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ST. (1.1)1 I) T r a i l l R V I , 
Wednesday IM ... 
'I 'lini-iiai Lugnat in s, 
l - ' r i i l a v . A n .. i •" II.", 7 1 
Saturday, Aogaa. H BS TI 
Sll l l i l l l .v . AllKlINt H IV. 
Monday, Augnsl ut M i:< 
d a ] \ n e n s l M ' ' • 
V O I . l M K I I ' . M i l I N ST. ( 1 . 0 1 I). OSCEOLA t IH M \ I III HSDAV, AUGUST M, IMS Nl MRER ONE 
Great Need of Real Golf Course 
in St. Cloud Strongly Emphasized 
Mm iuy leal week three autoniobltea 
| . , . | i i ' t i n - I ' I U I I I I I N T nl i i . i i inn i i < 
| l i e ii i t ' i | M: u l - W e r e I mi r u n : n i i ' l h m ! 
ilaoldi d " ' •' of l here for a daj pr 
tWO of hrvnk the i r H ip . They In 
. . ' i l O f I I I . ' >« r l l - l l i l -. . w i l l I f I I I ' * 
gulf i .n i ' s . WIIH, nini wii.-n thej found 
iiit'i-f wat none in iin- vits iii'V went 
HWiiy T h e r e W C I V oigfcl iK-mi le 
ill t h O p i n l> t i iMil . p h - •' l i " 
i,.i our cists hecauee n-«] could nol 
ipplj 11.- • n .ib some!bine tbnl " i -
i n . i s l e v i i I rOSW I ' l ' i n N \ II I n i : ' ' i n ' I " ' 
M i d M i n i i I [ M « J 
. Thla I* no. 'i 
rule ii . . t.!«•!. An e u m l u a l i o n "i 
later al Boiley Hills 
i • •• ni i reuporl ahowa the! i*t,ij 
ir.in. twenty mile* ni'.-iiii'i. eomi 
there to piny regular ly gnd tbia is 
thir ty mllee away in Pal* ' ciiiii.. 
in nil Oecaola count) there 
. HIMI t h e 
niv the seventh largeM In the 
• ta to , In 'ii>' >J• — t three yeara s i . 
i loud bai bilked el i omethiug like 
ten | to be located In or 
i i m r Hi . . ii.\ n i n l ou i s - i l l i* o f UflUl 
there lias been nothing actual!) done. 
lao'i ii at* II'. t ime 11inr in 
ini.i ii, mi.i really iii<t something Nol 
becaui u one it iw • IIMC> ..i '.'i r 
. i . . i [ . . 
• • inn \ recngntaed aa i reel llvi 
to IIIIV town in the m u n i r y and moi 
to thoea towna which have 
H targe i ' - I ting nointlation, a i • 
here in si Cloud inaana popularlelog 
the city, Li tneani HUM1.* people coining 
here. H Lneaoi more i 
i . i . • li ihciiii- more tuot* 
in the coaaun unity, it manna better 
in-toea and i -a bunlneea, Mo m a n o r 
whether golf to the Indtrldual means 
H is just beating n bit* 
pin a ronnd • hay field, ii dot 
HDd . - f i l l s in I In pot 
i i \ . HI III toen and it U high 
time Him we here awoke i" the fad 
Unit a city W illi'.ui 'i golf . fin s,. In 
like a man a L1 houl ins collar: ii is 
anl) bal/ dround. 
,\.iu Let'a look oyer the situation 
a Jual a ba i baa been RCCODI 
pllahed toward giving thla >\\\ .1 ragj 
i.ni.s. 1..-in, Lamb baa come forward 
wiiii 1 pronrnaitlon i<< laane • tract of 
bind leaa than three mllea out on tbe 
road to Kbwlmmee al a pi Ice that 'i 
1 ini. 1,111 afford i" 1 arrj - Purl hi 1 
nini 1- an opt Ion bo imy ' bia Land ia i a 
11.1<11'il in tin- 11.11; 1.is.. 1 Leaee, ao ilmi 
ii ni 11 Latot data the d a b should 1 H 
in .1 |.. 11 M M i n b u y , i l * 1111 t ! " BO, I m i 
in the mean Lime n is nol burdened 
with heavy duee i " meet t he p a y m e n t ! 
1 - land Secondly aome i»f the 
i., ris in the country have tone 
over the proponed si te and a ta te thai 
wiiii 11 rompara t ive ty small coat and 
tn ;i minimum length of It •> raorae 
•an be ranatructed that will be the 
equal of any linka in this pari of the 
atate , A courae 1 bal will at nil 1 nd 
, 1 on be d r j . a Mi have anouah baa 
aardB ta make play Ifatereetiuit. aud 
thai a Mi- ecounl of its turf and 
us Location, ba BUre to ;in pad r U l t o w 
1.1 the if 1 \ Ami finally thai the up 
11- h II couree, thanke aajnln 
H ntton, will coal rery Little t<" 
keep up annual ly , -•> little Indeed that 
the ent i re mat te r oan ba ft 
rlglu bare ;it borne and without1 out 
I I M C 
Kvcrything that can cont r ibute 1*1 
:i -in i*eaaful golf 1 Lab LB al band. All 
tnal i required La the efforl to get 11 
Larted Let us get tqgether Hiis t ime 
and make aura thai the much needed 
addit ion i<» itif cltj a recreat ional tea 
I urea becomea n reality, Mexl week 
mi article "ill wpnear giving the ea 
;M 1 foeta of 1 onalruction and the iin 
iin.il upkeep <»f a golf couree in s i . 
Cloud 
. \ \ m ; v i Tlv\< III;I .N SPONSOR 
i.Aitint i i .w ri«M;i{.\>i * 
Chamber of Commerce Accepts 
Invitation Extended By Melbourne 
V I M 
neada 
b .mi ' . 
i l l U H T i 
Vuni 111 in ' 
It 1 
tu allow the us,- ul the . 
mi Twit ii st reel a nd Ohio a 
1 by Die el liter, I f they 
,.• our de 
in 1 ni uai k and 1 
H I 
lunchi .. Wed 
, |M-t I / i n -* 
I 
I h e . p i t 
in.- . I [ u g , !*l IK I l l ' s 
T e
• I . . W . I . 
• • - [ • . • . filn ! ;n • .-;ir A n d 
. i n . . . . a n:i 
Ur, Kte4 n. tl win 1 rerj f 
vTeat 
ii i" cfiin' to st ('loud, bul 
Al l ' S l r . ' I i 
. Hi. ii.-.niiiiiii Lake t a d 
.ing " " pnopla of t in- . i!.» ba bad 
decided that Mr. Steeu bad made 1 
kplendl 
I '1 n u i n i i M I i : 
I b i n 1 „!.•;. i i . t I'm111' c i l hlM U I ul In 1 
haw, t \ L W heal and 1:. <" \vtn-jn. ef 
Mia ml, arbo a r e opening the Uen*a 
1 nd T b f j 
firm, acting 
a yea were luipreeeod with 
: , M 1 i i . i i i i . a u . 
tho • > 11 \ ..I the people and 
the ni . IJ- ' i and decld 
ml .11 ove i" St. Oloud, 
1 hi. i, bag a r e now doing, n . 
they hoped t" become buembera of tin 
. 1.1. ta i.'i k e a 
. uientN ror t he la»t toi 
. i I \ . 
Hi ; it Seymour Introduced kit 
\i u \\ eilaml, u n uenl ai ii* :il Iu 
the «it,\ a bo a ;!•• a I mi more than 
pirns, 11 .. be In ni tendance al the 
ad .1- be la eetabllahh 
buatni 
niemta • orgnnlxatlon and all 
' '.. I - 1. . a i l 
tor 1 • ntleineu w ere gladly 
inemhera, 
On thi 1 i'i ana tbi 
' KOl O U , t > O V i " \ I . . . Il I I .'• I l l 1 . .III 
ippropi late afti 1 
H in-.1 
Da p i t t i < '1 ,..v i n n ! . in . ..,11, 1 . 
hrotln , i l . , : 
I y wood, 1 in 
Bacretary Keh e> an 1 | thai he 
WOllld likH to M*e tin- '. ih . 11 n rtn IL.-.-
I . i . 
iddwl to the goii 
ki H i >i.fii reported thai the 
work waa going forward on cleaning 
fill 1 1 1 Miic Rhape ninl i- H , 
.•inn ion ot' nil conoer I, 
A ti Bfflc regulation \\ bl< b 
. oo ta im lnf< 1 mat imi ••(' Lntereal to nil 
motoi ' 'in- plnir ni em li one 
in attenila 1 bene 1 re Por free 
• • Ihot unit -1111 I.. ••' 11 red al the 
. 1 o f < '*• n i a 
An Invitation tor the si Oloud 
1 I ill II 1 h e r of I ' . i i l i l i h ' l r r In gO tO W e i 
IMI 11 m e •oiue Thnradfl) nfterunoii with 
tw<i weoka notice, waa uccepted and 
" committee compmaHl .if A 1 fteigei 
Hi \i P i ai tar and .1 Hewitt waa 
appointed t.» make 
the n i p . ii if ih,. deal t* of the c 
mlttee thai all wbo wlab to gi>, wili 
•"•pmi to "i t the commit and 
•"in c\ . rj one, who oan take their 
ear, will nl*wi i n 11 be known, n will 
'"' ' niuiced al the nas i meeting at 
the r h a m b e r ot Oommeree pist when 
the ti lp a HI ba a i d * , 
Kel IM alao annofunced 
l l " " ' ' > l>awle> had mode 1 1, , 
The Labor Daj program will 
i>.> anuoum ed next a eek. n n "t 
4 begin at • o'clock, laarli 1 
to p. in.. Including cafeter ia 
- upp. . at 0 ;80, 1 ba evening 
* progi at ' 80 
STATE ARCHERS TAKE 
PART IN CONTEST 
HERE TODAY 
1: EL Beater, Becretarj iff the :;i 
i 1 1 Archery cinh. baa lut 
eral of the centrtl Florida dtloo to 
ite> in Jin archer) tournainefil 
which will be held in si . t5loud thi* 
.. I ;. rim..11 Ul 3 O'clock. 
1 he 1 Orlando Archers CMuli will be 
,; :. \ h -i-s. I l a i t M r H M i i 
. in . l I i i . . -
Mr Bet Ltei i t a te f thai the tourna 
in 1 -IIt is open to everybodj and that 
pi i/.rs u in be givi n for a number 
1 \ .-ii H, 11.< ;inlinu 11 elub t rophj I'.'r R 
team e v e n t Mi Dorai Hunbui and 
11. v. iipmi a MI enter h 
'i be evi ' i i- a III! be aa folli 
!• 11 st Team ahoot for ;i n 
,. phy, of W arrowa al SO 
Second An open ei ani fon 
ol ' i arrow • ai 30 yard 
T h i r d : An open evenl for gentle 
Mini, of H a r rowa at 1**0 \ n n t -
i o u r i i i : Shooting ni •aa-fUInd i»'l 
loona anchored three reel from tin 
.r . ' ipni , at ;i diatom a of --"• ,\ 1 rde. 
"WHEATS TOGGERY" TO 
OPEN IN THE HUNTER 
BLOCK SATURDAY 
On nexl S a t u r d a y wil! be Hie opon-
the Wheat in the 
H u n t e r Building on New Stork avenue. 
Mr Grafton , ;- Wheal is iin- aanlor 
member of ni ts mw Orm gad with his 
brother, n a r a n o g i-. Wheat , baa been 
In Hie :•• ni - fitrnialiln Inn !i 
-Mii'iini for the Lael Mve \ oar 
Tin- gentlemen nol oolj h 1 a nmue 
tiif vtudy and a re Camillar a l t h the 
ini a t teut lon to the needa ef the wo 
Ing in.in 
l|; I D in . l i ve , l i l ! , . 
St. Cloud Noses Out St. Petersburg 
With Home Run in Eleventh Inning 
11 need t<> ba "Battreea for toda^y'a 
game, Mattshawgop and liiianialiaii." 
now it 's Cbroa; and Bhtrloy, LToc 
aleeaa ' g ^ ' t g r the scurf Beeaawad bank 
and forth i»^' Baborday Iu the game 
bet wean st. Oloud and the ft See 
Krii.-y agajragggion from s«. lvin-
abnng, and final UP, whan it 
o'clock, .-in.: every one waa ia 
to think up wbal Btory waa to in- told 
they were late for supper, Shirley 
decided thai h" bad la around thai 
H i - I d I • null and anyway in wan 
and iii-'st complete Pttlng hungry ^ifi when "long .Tohu" 
^•i i ts fumiahlny, Including alao a fluaj-mta hungrj u thlnii la liable t" hap 
Mne 1 f It did. Shirley swung nnd thai 
'in a w a y from there up and out 
ward 1 1 tnae grove In left 
md by tbe HUM the St. Pete 
bad dug round In the grove, 
: h u l l xv 
[and I* 
• field, 
i 1 rowd 
We a r e impress , s i w i t h ieba ajftct 
Hint they B M- 1- r in.in.- • ,1,-i'pi iae 11 
Unit have bought everyth ing 1 
In tin araj "i atore f ixture and -up 
piifs bare In tbe elty. Danlela and I " i i t r te j wa« r mi tiding third and ttta 
Novelty L'ouipenj bulil the throw In was. merely a prefunctory 
Bhatloncry fu rn i tu re with gUtae en gearwre T1M« game waa won and Unit 
.1 L-lomiro, n bli h not 01 hut I u , , s that. 
• H beautiful diaptaj 0* the mar ' Oarnej pitched well n jh ai one 
, bandl '' ' f the game he acted aa If the 
\ 1 11 to ihis up 1.. iii.- in in iitc s tun- heel wa« getting to blm aud bla nop 
will convlnc thai there la B 0 t t - | P o ' , l »*aa none of tin- heat, Nol 
.ni: in., good Dor s i . * lond. aa bhl 
i Btt r.-H t i \ c in U s M B 
ih new f|Kturea aud nam 
thrill tiuti baa been noi bic abeenl 
from nil tlio game** thus far and thu. 
IN kicking .it the 1 mp* truppcit up, 
w hen iii*' st. Pete oatcner talked 
bimaelf out of th*- game In the Laat 
inning. 
Qodwln had •ewd Bor about aa 
11 j 1.. • 1 j riding from the gentlemen :r-
waa neoeaeary, oimfllderably jm-v.-
in r.'irt and finally hove him forth. 
The 
»ing the band 
r 1 hf depot mi 
...\ I lion 
mi 1 in- lake froul waa a i 
Tin* matter of (in- opening of Hi.' 
'•• park to in*' 
I HI till* . after ear in 
mauj imiii waa taken up May 
Ian aald 1 luit be was glad tu .. 
timi tin • 1 bad in.,. 
r:i iiLzt'iiit-iii s v\ In if h\ il will noa be 
opened to tbe publli during the eni Ire 
ii,i.v wiiii the proviadon thai aiy 
1 bjag 1 bal w ould mea n ieatruct Ion lo 
I I n - p r i . p i ' i I ) I . r ] . r i n i i p i i ; 
the one doliaj the di 
i,\ reported to the 1 
• A 1 ma lej anuouueed the 
thai IH hel 
^ i'i<< ram, of 
w bleb a .11 »i ar In tin's,- ,- IHIUIIH 
111 \ t w e e k 
Mr. A. ( ' . I 
;i boj 
w i t h In 1' I«M| Lo|iped I : 
" I . i 1 bal lie e\ j . | ' . 1 g 
In S|M nil the \\ Inter a 11 b Da. 
Phi i mowing wood 
having n general clean up waa brought 
up i'.v 1 be mayor a nd im . \pi . 
hope i!i..t all . iii/.'ii wi ni.l Join the 
1 itk r..rcc in making the • n\ apfa HI 
ni its beat iiiM.n the return 
frleuda 
1 ' I y A \ •• n: 
*nn111 Jin.1 wife were 1 
in tlie frealdenl ^1 HI thai the 
mi Hook for rail crop* is \wlt., iMi,t 
,' • peel for H •: 1 crop of 
fruit ni U-MIII pri. 'es a re excellent 
He it rum Praford auggeated tbe ie 
wa :i splendid plkeo tor a flower 
garden on tbe blgbwaj l»etwei>n it'.. 
millMti.i iin.1 h l g h v a j in 1 lie w< 
of ih e, ii\ ninl offered ihe hue of hi -
t rac tor to help get it In shapi MH> •• 
1 M i th iw Kit I d H i n t n~ - ; I l in i r u n ! . 
FROM PRESIDENT OF ST. 
CLOUD TOURIST 
CLUB 
Hell. . Si. LUoUd A W Bail speak 
lug, llnwil'v : j i i-l \\ nnl La Bg] t h.il 
we a r e coming no see you pret ty Boon. 
W:int MUI to gel mi your bail bib and 
tuckei ror there a r e 1 ii»t mf ua, more 
than ai 1 r ^ a ba n gii an you 0 ht<h 
i n <.111111. in h i t i . ' i i . n i n l we WOnl t h e n e w 
t -isis to In flnetj linpreimed By 
your tnii'st s t y l e ; so .1 up, paint up, 
i n l . I I ; I 11 u p . ; i i n l v\ . - . i i ' J <>ur Dl 
POT t h e r e bi g h l g h l l l i e l l e . i l l l h i r . 'Mil 
1 1 high evpi'' ini Ions nnd you 
k n o w Si i ' Im i i l [s n e v e r I d l 
na ui M lain) a nd si r . i 
\H HI na piro'iuiii" 1.11' s i . i Imid [s no) 
• • • 
. ,,|. 'ph.-
,...!::.ii.i'i has whetted tbe 
and be-
.1 - . 1 .•; feel ' 
the i nlng : they count, nnd 
• t i l s . 
a n d d i ' • 
aldM .in weather up bore In 
Ni'rt V'ork, and the proepecta for en 
earlj fr are not to !»• dlBrega nU*d 
t.i • un-iv th 1 and \\ hen 
t i i o y c o n n t h e j .-ire g o i a g 1. 
around fi r sis inontha ot mm 
ground for six montha i»r re w a 
a iae folka are going to Florida. 1 ihlu 
Nil insi aaaaiai. but N< a I 
: nil tinu . and donl rou fi r 
get 11 Call tbe next Btate Bx|»ecl 
11-. for are ai early l»efi re 
mil . . i r foliage, (Hir antlcl 
pule.I delight ninl.' in our 
ni- grlu is n..[ ., gnma< • So, 
do ir 1 revet aa ill achfl l 
l o o m 
stock 
ST. CLOUD GETS NEW 
MANUFACTURING 
CO. 
A long with the many ol hi 
things thai have come to Bt, Cloud, 
rotiyutj.v'. eVmee the t"-t Hun Si, 
i*ioini li 11.ii going t" have, Imt la 
in.w bai Ing ;i i«'" s|, r\ building erect 
11I on Maryland avenue hetwi 
gnd litis st;••'!•: in a bleb will be 
manufactured an elei trie refrigerator 
for domeetlc use. 
ICr Wleland, who with bia wife 
and '-us. Howard and Rolierf, who 
bare recent !y . nuc bo cair eltj ' ' ' m 
Put ford, i'i;' and 1 ou in the l*urdy 
properk> on atarybj nd avenue, la 
putting up 11 two atory building on 
the rear of this property. 
\v itl I -• muling of horn 01 bit 
of t in- whietle In the very nea 
Hti' plant will he !n oper 11 
\n Mi. Land 1 - 1 man <•• yearn' ex 
ii. elect 1 ii-.il woi k 
\- tied and i" i-iI'-'i i"m• 
different eitle 
h a w i i n e l i t e . 1 n i l <•!.•( t r i . . ' l I i h - v l . e I ' ' . , 
1 
1 . mnki tbe •>• Pot di 11 
1 
WOTIIKK \ K \ V HI S I M H 
OPENS IN s i . CUM D 
After ba 1 hag si> tit 1 brae n lutei - Iu 
HI ' 1.mi and .'h-ei'\ Lng 1 ba needa .1 mi 
liOHaibllitlea, F. .1. i mlth, J r . ai Sot 
folk, 1 onn., tins came t" s t . < loud Dor 
permanent iwMdenee and baa opened 
11 .roi-n-y on the rornei ol Alalia inn 
avenue and Ti ui b 
It in M r . S m i t h ' s i n t e n t i o n t d I ' a r r j 
,-i fully line of fancy and ataple gro 
. 11 i.s n bleb will l»e a quite an 
modal Ion to this section of the iii,-
He :wu\ iii.-* father live :ii the corner 
of t 'onnect lcul avenue nnd r ' tfteenlh 
s i r . e l 
inui-li errors of coniuitaalon ae ol I* 
•Ion 1 MI ii ther hand n bile I 
Infield woliuled HI times MM tfleld 
eras 1 here nmi then an'l you 
bench thai left field", 
Iter* after Sogers had made 
; t he ui"-i sp(-i ui u la r careh of the 
in the aeeoud Iunlng. And it 
rati h, 'J in- boll 
I'm- many baaea ga it went awav bul 
sitoii-h.tw running us raat aa hla leys 
vvoiihl , m ry him ninl \> HI. blug the 
ball ' rer bin ahouldi r, lied tu 
t" sfiear ll with one baud a« ii went 
he.nl. li waa a line catch. 
AJiotbei fielder deaerviug mention WUM 
cii.'irl. > laowe, a bo played 
and anna a man t r a p for auj fly Hint 
• uuy v\here near him. 
I t Wa P ;in.I I bone « ho 
didn't iee I I tiiething. t tne 
ST. OLOUD 
Weldman, ^h 
I I " . .111.I . . . ,- ,V I I I , 
fcrys, l b 
Browi i l i i . 
it.'nivs-. i r 
V. ' i l s - . l l . ss 
I.II1M'. Vl 
K i v l . l - i i l i :. 1,. I I . 
1 l i n n - . . p 
Shir ley, .-
• 
I f cK K 
1111 :̂111 Sfa 
Tay lo r , Jli 
[ill in, -'tl. 
-MU'l' l ' ' 
Bristol, i-
Drber t , - r 
1.11,.. rf 
i h 
K, t \ \ i n 
II -








































Mru<-k imi l i j I 'I - . i " : 
ti Base I.II Lulls 
Kern-In, L'. l i l t 1 
I V n i v v . I : ! v K i - i 
Brna i l i n . . Slurp 
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l l i . - I ' , 
M l . 
ICIi 
Well l l l l l l l . 
1 ro ba te bit, Dybert , sulr ie j 
ruu Shirley. 
Umpire : l iodwin 
l.ei't on baaea s t . Cloud 10; McK * 
Tribune Subscriber in California 
Suggests Central Florida Waterway 
ni 
J 
Bank of Saint Cloud Committee 
Makes Statement to Depositors 
. M M I 
•' 'x pe<*i»le are aaklng when 
the bnufa will re open, We v\ 1.-1, w , . 
II i • in-ill and name a defini te 
but ..ii IN nol po-.sjhle just yet, 
ii Is ;iti l»-i a use n comiitmitlvely 
fen p.opie ha r e lieen slow in s ignl iu 
line blgbwaj 
to local ion ba \̂  
this, k ind "i!< ' 
Itely il 
iihl be glad 
eclded IIM 
. . . 1 , , , | : 
l ) K \ ( . LINK I s I l H\ 
I V M M . I l \ U l M i l S 
o i I s i ( l o t U CANAL 
Through the action nf thi 
uifi's II drag IMI, bfts I n 
pm iii work .ni the si i'ion.1 
' leering t ut Ihe byki Intha thin have 
IH-.'II obatru«*tlng the flow uf the wate r 
prom Baal r a k e to Lake Tohopekal lge 
' he Hi i da r't opei at Ion - pencd up 
than 'i thousand t en and ut the 
the work is fn-ogTeaatng the canal 
will be entirely cleared by 11 mi of 
'•"M areak, therehj making poaalhle 
iin- inov ing ni' Light draft boata from 
one take to the oilier, • n u t t e r which 
under the praaent condltlnmi is in, 
p. suHble 
urnlng the card approving the 
I plan Nilointeil by i he depoeitora. 
At the Hun- . f this writing alsmt 
: • 0 pel * em " i the d Its hai e l>een 
i aigued t'lni'.' fourth uf the niwtirueit 
. amount la repreaciited hj ten pei ol 
in si i'i.nut and v iclnlty. The other 
Oi l * I I h I-- l . i p i ' e - e l i l , . f l.v jl I o ' l i t 
fifty p.is.ii is. moat i E a bom i re m at 
ii" i the Nbrtli 
As ihe rune iu standa il would ap 
pear thai t .e tan st t!1 1 iieople 
Inn.- the ih elding \ oice ^ to n hel her 
the hnnk opens or goea In the banda 
h e r . 
The I •c|sieltnrs t rHiuultti*e Ion e 
heeu dlllgeni in the work ei 
p . them, They have giveu both rime 
MII.I ' l u r e Ui 
in I hiiis: f thej • an d< unt i l tboae 
i ^ i i i i i 
in. * 
i . i i . 
NMV A R R I V A M IN ST. <I,IH |> 
\ii and Mrs. Wm, roster 
Ho arrival of a son. Blti.i 
born siimiiiv â ugmal Hth 
inounce 
Junior, 
kfr, nmi Mrs i 
i he i r r t v a l of a 
l i i tr i i Wed neada 3 
barlea i-nw announce 
s..ii. Obartea. Junior , 
Auaninl akVh 
Tho following suiu-uioiit from tbo 
Depoaltore CVunmittee b of lntereal 
I . , n i l : 
I in \t i:i\ af ternoon the i >epo I 
i.'i-- Cbmmlt t t e npleti (i 
, I I h e | ' . ; l l i l . o f 
ttolm r i o n d gnd after careful i in 
• nil rat ion dacldad thai ,Ui per oani at 
,. i l - We t i l i l he eo\ i ' l 'c i l h\ I >T 
of Heposii payable l" per 
caul in th ree months, iu per rani In 
six montha. 30 per caul in nine montha, 
M par oaal In twelve montha, 20 per 
eciii in fifteen montha, and 30 per 
. . i n in eighteen month-, from the da t a 
if reopening the bonk, with lntereal 
al i p.i- ei nt in accordani e a ll h i In 
plan adopted nl i he meet Ing i ' de 
• held "ii July go, 1090. 
Ti le o i l i e r HI PAT eel i t |fl n p 
\>\ the paper from the Georgia hunks 
M 'i. ii , f thla pa|ier is collectable and 
pctlon ;ire made \\iil be paid 




i n , , 
Dear LVr i Pi rmil na 
• us !i, reft i 
article "I Ihe ••*i, m i . 
"i I'mn.'i • in.i Navigation i 
• 
rldeit tal ly, ot ( ) range and otbi i 
i Lea, per ta in ing to the proposed en mil. 
B e i n g ii . • ' "Ui S l : i | e f o r \ : r 
aeona aud Incl ined fi i 
youtli i " study mapa, mj a t tent ion \v:.s 
. B i l f l t " the numerouB canals tbal 
couueel the taken and ri 
i in] Plorlda a hich • ugi 
waif\\\ay for large boata, avi 
Ltnera, could be cut, rla the s i . Johna 
river and the numeroua rlvera* lakeg 
,in.t ..ni.li- :ii imeted, irum 
Jai kaonville to Tampa, al a i ompara 
ma II ex [jena - i ha \ a i be ia i 
i si publlfdicd limp of i I 
mi', wiinetn all the taken, rli 
,i the siiite, tr- in the anmlleel 
to the largeet, are clearly outlined. 
'I hi- vt r, the 
st, Johna, one of Hod's ,.r Katun • 
a .irks." cm la» ill Uti e! for the 
• 
t h e n i l i n ' . i i n . . i 
M l . i n l i . 
whntever, until il readies th. 
lockhul i bee rli er Thla runs in a 
south westerly direction i"i about 
thlrtj mill's i i- •• ii a few 
miles from tin- aour t i tber river 
i.r about BO me length a blrh anajitlea in 
Lake trnia, ruuning dbeeth aoutb-
( went. 1 I onU al wenty 
; miles t rou) < hrlando, a nd t wmity five 
from Lake Honway, menu d 
C l l l l f . 
11 .' 
n k i - . i i i nn , - i m i 
• I ' I I I ' . ' 
urn; I : \ I I M . ISIIKKS 
HAVE M t u n i n 
After a visit ni* th,. rapreeeutativa of 
the st j i tf lintel Commhwion notify ing 
nil apa r tment , rooming bouaa and ho 
i d of the ruling Hint H fire e t t i n 
I • Is p i " - " . ' •• i b a . i i i 
Cerent owners applied to tho cltj com 
iiiissi.ni rtn' tte aaalatance in this ami 
i ci gnd the exUuguisiiara i "re order 
n i god " i n ba ready rot delivery on 
applicat ion al Hie city hall by na tu r 
• i • p iLis matter ghonM be taken 
11 f Iminedtateh 
l l K. <'minimi ..r Nai*cooaaee 
1'iiller nt Hits o f f t t f Wed neada y 
NOT MISS riMH.ICAH AT 
A. K. HALL. AI t i l ST iK 
h. not (all i" near 
given under t he a u iplcea i 
i e r s ot i n i o n V e t e r a n * 
\V:ir, g a t u r d u j ..i 'leinoon, 
ai _' o'clock tn tbe lower < i. 
Thoee ta knag pa ri are ' 
elghtlea and boj acouta 
;i ur. i -n i I I I Ihnl i ther 
Ida ia able to bai e, 
Let*! ghow the s t , o loud ajdrll nnd 
apprecia t ion by our proarnee. The 
en te r ta inment is free unless yon Lnai 
ili-MMvsi'it to drop H rjoin In the basket 




. ' t l l l i l i s 
i. A. It . 
. J " " ill 
Tills- » 
I'll.V i l l 
«'Oil 
- .S i tl 
Hull. 
their 
III I n -
riot 
mil 
.ii the engineers -
Now ihis - n i k e s me aa by Bar the 
inosj reasabte moat practical and moat 
ecouomh al te through < u nl i al 
Florida .1 route thai W I of a ItW 
tour lata from the Al lani i<- to i be < lulf 
mui the IHiclflc would prefer to going 
n t . m i n i t h e Ke. \ s " , t i n i . i i \ 
man * b and reds <»f mil** and 
nol to any anything of avoiding the 
danger* of the atorm-toaaed ocean, bul 
leading during tbe entire i in. as n f e 
gj i .II | g n d . 
VlHITlMi MAflONH AKK IX 
VITKI> TO ATTEND LOCAL 
LODOI t > \ FRIDAY NIOHT 
All visiting ntembera nl the Mu 
s n i i e l ' Y a t f n i i l . \ i n Si i ' l m i d BUd I ll 
iuiiy ire invited to be log gnaota "f 
t h e S l l ' lo l l i l L o d g e I'll l o i n . , l o w e v e n 
lng, win'ii II daoa of ala eandlda tea 
w ill receive : be Enaater Maaon de-
gree Thla degree, which conta ins 
-. me af tha moat Impaeaalve eere 
I I . n i ' s o f ( h e B l u e teOdgO, g i g 
t in . is membera of the f ia te rn i ty , nod 
it is tioped h\ the cfflcera of the 
Lodge that II banner a t t e n d a n c e will 
I . , IMIt mi tins oecaalon to great 
one of i in* Largeai elaaea thai baa ra 
paired the degreea in the st ( Inud 
I o . l K , 
A u- the dietingutahed vlait* ra 
wtti be Li nnl s . Thorn ton , LHstrlcl 
Deputy gyrand Itfoater, of Orlando, us 
wall MM aevaral other vlaitora from 
< h l a n i l o ji m l K i s s i n i l i i e e 
Tin- toaoge w i l l be opaaed prompt ly 
ill 7 ; 8 0 o ' e l o i k a 11 h H i e u s i i t i l I M I S I 
HISS BMnton, t'» be Hollowed by the 
. l . ' l i n s i I v o r i n c l u d e i . 
towards tlie i .n i f . i , 
l i a i e r l taUe m.i/e of Lake*, r u e -
and cana l a which ii a HI be bu 
play bo conned in conat l tutc th< 
weetcrl.t section of the Qreat VTatet 
w a j 
i any 'ehihrs play" In r i ea 
topography -u tho aliuua, 
and n a t u r e of thr .-,.!!. 
The game umy be eald of Hi i num-
eroua la rge lakea, rtvar, and ennuis al-
ready constructed running Ln a aoutk 
erly and aoutheaaterty direction from 
the two Tohopekallga l.nkes Rnd whl h 
< mi, without great expenae, be oisMied 
up nnd connected with Lake Okeecho-
bee, from wblcb several in rue canals 
a l ready lead bowarda the south 
n i i • i 
number of citiea on the AHantl. -
nil of wblcb eouhi i i in . line direct 
i-ommuiiiiation Mitb, aud be t r ibu ta ry 
to. t be great wti ierwai urai iueuLo»ne*i. 
All thai is iieeued is .. iu. hi. md 
tg these sou theas te r l,v nana la to 
make thi m ..-, .::,,:.:, for ai era 
A waterway to the •Vtlanih for 
amaUer boata i than ocean l i nen > can 
.Ms.i he readily opened by util ising the 
si Johna and Indiau river nnd four 
smiiii lakea i algni hue 
hrom Knsi i,nki- Ttdiopeknltga 
where • ahorl canal (vould conneei 
them with a lomj igver t r ibu ta ry to 
tbe st*. Johns ;.t i . . ik ' Poln 
of the rad ian river, a -u-.n canal a1 
or near Pori I anavei-eJ would l*e need 
ed to Join it with the e o e a t This is 
probably the route sugnentcd by the 
engineera, II being almoal due ettat to 
the Atlant ic from tbe aouthern • 
Baal Tohopekal lga . But it 
Pot he e f s u , i i i u i p'U'1 I l i t C | o 1 l ie 
whole s t a t e for the first above 
mentioned alnoa there IM tun one town 
fPolnaet t ) marked nn ttiis line, while 
the former Is* early dotted with ti 
and - i i i fs from Or lando to Jacli 
l i i le, which, naturally*, would rVcelvp 
the greateet direct benef i t MThatever 
cttiea a r e not dlrectls on t ins water 
an eusiiy in. joined rrith it by 
simiii eiimiis which would probabtj ba 
- " . ' m i l n p h.v - i i h l l o w l i s a t t h e i r o w n 
exjienei 
I t e s p e . t f u l l y s i i h m i i i e i i in t h e e a 
t nmi commlaaionera hai Ing the 
lh.,1 le t i l i l l , 
I I K U M w \ V I : I T S T I : I \ 
nth Avenue 
\ K \ v CHEAOCAt TBI OK 
Lfor the Lkarther iaotectlon of the 
property boldera of the rtt? a now 
i 'ii.mii ni 11 in t, tins been added to the 
fire fighting equipment of the m . 
•ftei the conferring 
i i i n 'I n l s w i l l 
' I degree woi k 
,1 he degrees 
ser\ ed 
A n on nana I feat ore <»t t be • are 
monies win be the special moots which 
baa IH'OII a r ranged for Hiis oo 
\ i r wm. Beabrldge, tenor, la i«> ba 
t h e s o l o i s t w i i h Mi I It B i l k , u s 
gecompnaiat, 
I'U.K. TWO T U B ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E . ST. C L O U D . K L O R I i - A 
T l l l l t s H U . VK.IST Ufi, 




St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
H. 9. It Peoples Itank Ituil.ling 
I | .III Aim.i-l L'l !•;.•-i.i . IIl I.111I1114, 
opened 1 ii>. meet ing wi th 1 in 
of i h r first mill I11-1 \-erees nl! Unei 
ST. Cl.Ol'D, F1-OK1HA 
There ia » l.rurrr> Basra aaai 





KRIIHIS & STKKP 
\,l.,i 11. > - at Law 
Rooms 11 nn.l IB, MMa Bank Fldg. 
DaaUaajMi Florida 
Lawnnwwer Grinding 
W. E ARNOLD 
Near III. ' Curlier ot Olii.i -taxi l.'lli. 
l i t 
Vlts l l \ l l WINS M i l ' l.'d 
ACRES NORTH OF PEGHORN, .It 
F R SEYMOUR 
Registered SsSaaaaarW 
t t ii..nd 
,111.1 l l i - e i l , O r M U g e I! 
Dorporatlon to I 0. Biwara 
S111isf1nii1.il nl' Uortgnge, Itnnk at 
si 1 lull,I la \v. II < ran . 
Batiafactl.nl of ••• Sober! 
Iii. ',li 1 In H in 1 1 '.•• 
Warrant] Dead, John P. \i if* ta 
H. It. Oallehd. .' 
iii,\ Deed, x. It Ol leudei 1.. 
Hi.I.MI Mini . 
• in • f M W li 
l.llllll-l- IU I " ' Al.'M * . 
ago, W, It. Lan ie r in -IHIIII 
r HI 111 
Win ran t ) Deed. T o n g a Develc/pmenl 
, 'n in 11 IV, i ' i ' 
\ \ :. 111 ill 1 Hi'Oil, S , V n | „ ' H i . H u l l s I n 
S .1. In ln i - I l l l l l l l . 
\ \ ,1,1 i n n D e e d , C. V. l U i i i r ,v I ' . I 
I.. Alfred « 
\\ irrantj Deed L. Walla to B, II 
I T View 
in Florence l-
SI.CIiill.l Ixnlgr No. BI 
F. * A. M. 
M. . is ..'.mil! mill fourth 
Friday evening MMt 
^jyr V imintli. 
I PPKK ... V. K. HALL 
1>. B ARMSTRONG, Worshipful 
M a s l . T 
• r 1 1 .\\ 0BR, 81 retarj 
Visit ini: Drntlur M S M 
I. O. 0. F. 
St I ' I . m i l 
No. CM. 1. O. O. F. 
v T i l t ' s 
. Ilrtll 
• V-Tlcnv.. 
Ing brothers welcome. 
8T \ OCKKODT, N 0 
«-*Wl 
11 1.! A r. I I IKN l 'H 
.f Re 
bekah -: id iiinl fonrts 
Monda.i allows Hull 
.ii- Ki-iiiH'v nffered tbe iwerei. 
mill Hi.' balance of lb* upenli 
were all olieerired. 
\ K,iKip*Htloii urn made that BOOM 
11...HIS , . n cbuuge thi 
1 J m i l ' r iL i i l . ' i i S:i 1111,1,1 \ i i f l i - i - i i i n n 
1 Int.".. T h l a . | i n '* ' i i s ,,|ii>ii I,.1 
aoine thought and diecu 
I hi l i r x l Si i l l l l . l . ' l * t h , 11, , . 
1 I.,' I 111.'il \ I ' U ' I ' . ' H I S \i ill 
bare charge of the program. Tin -
in in- urn. thai will in' well 
worth bearing. 
Mis. Jennie Tucker under the aui 
1 ba \\ . 1 1 
o f t h e s . n u i l h h i s l r l i i i i o n l i i l 
ii Mrs Nettle ('lark. "When n, 
the Ghurefa Bella Chi " ami "tinder Warrant; Deed, 
the I'l'l.'ir Sl.ii- ,,, i,.!,,.,,,,,.,,! 1 ,. 
II,-. ilallnii h.v little Alivn. Htevein |.,...,,y. 
<' -nde Campbell, "The l'i •. 1 • Warrant; Deed, It. I. Bedor to .I.r 
Mm.nl.' of Temperance," and alao ' feraon Frank*. 
• 1 s "Teetotal I'l.ti'v,',," ivhi.ii Warranty I .1. fflwin.nun, view 
l '1"1- in 1.mill :ii.;.ia.is.' front in,, ii. Development Oo, to .it. 11 Intbony, 
teners. Warrant* Dead, 1.. H. U ta 11. 
Kxerclse by fourteen assail girh., , Huetta. 
• i hilili.'ii Jihllce Bong." | Warranty Daad, 0 ft. Malt I ' " 
Heading by Mis. Nina Oars, lt.nn ,,, \ i . .n > a>. 1 
Well. ' M..i.:i::i. S.nnh .1. liniii-riuilli to 
Musi, by ,'niiin.ili-s Kiiini'v mi,1 si\ i . |wi Bias Inc. 
!!• in.1 Damp mi ill. I "bunea ' .„ , ,.ii,,...(,, j salisl'iii Iina "I Mortgage, II. I' Ho 
' y Mfa. Ni- Clark. ,,,„ ,,, 1; n Dayaoo 
Heading by Mrs 1.. \\ Parker. Warranty Deed, Win. I diss, m A. 
' l i r i - r 111 C i i i z . ' i i - I , i | . " ,.. , • „ , . , . i s , , a . 
"White Ribbon Rail; Song" bj Ban qui , malm Daad, 0. l ^ « i s Braca 
!'''''- "' ' l" ' Dnlon. ,,, i,,ul,.,| ,,, Bond Trustee*. 
ii.aniiiii' i.ailivi,|. gave a reading,, sm i- ia. 11..11 of Mortgage, Oaraoa 
(let Hi.- Iticln Man for ihv Bkiforee Farmer to Seaboard OU On 
'" ">' I***." Master's Deed, N. It OallanSaf to 
Hold by I'...mail.' Itnss.-ll. "i;,«i g , Ween. 
Speed the Ught ," alao " fha Low Bark Wktrranty Daad, STUa Proparttag 
' ' •" '" Holdlnca Co to .1 \ Sheffield 
Iti'ailin bj Mrs KtUie, "If We Onlj Warrant) 11,1,1. Ueorge (». Hull to 
1 n.i.'i'siaiiii." ,, , Byrnes 
'''<•• Masiir is i' g" in i i i . Warrant] Dead, Bhepard S|.iis ta 
''" ,"1 goal Jolly. 
lenl i.ailiv. 1. sung "An Old Warranty IHHMI, Bhepard Spies to 
Jala Jolly, 
Ith st the top slxli " " ' " ! l : : " ', Warrant.. Deed, Pltuejurgh-J 
• nlili al il..- i.'.iii.ni ami .1 aw Inveatmenl Co. to frank Cntyton 
\V. . . I I \OTKS w.i via my Dead, Rttatwrgli-Florida 
• liiM'sini'iii Co. ,'• Prank Crayton 
« l\ T, V. Iiolil iis regular Warranty Daad, 1 I Blair ,v Oo 
I ,.i the Tempta lasi r r ldaj to Arthur B1 
«iili iHi'iit.i inembera ureeent The Mortgage, w. II. rviun to BaJlla 
«..- relied rdar bj 
president After tl.o scripture rend Men, Colonel Relate i" Bishop 1:11 
ringing .1 iniiaiii.i 
appointed and afrteei Bill of Bale, I .•••> thMkhu to It. 
;inu- year wera alaeted. On i- Oreratreet 
the nominating committee were: Hi Chatt' •'• L Orer 
dames I. hi. Parker, Ward, al rael i" Fbjher Oaaklns 
I'he firliowlng offlci'rs " . 
M: l ' i .11. is 
Brand, \ Ii e President al Lai 1 Mr 
Secretary .M rs. l..-i t 
Mi. M . s .lull, who ha owned 
tb« JUO : . i i . . north of lYuin.i'ii. .lit. 
vis l I 111' 
Verdict id Judgi .'van!. Sinilli's ,'iiuvl. 
August 'HI. ilisiai...iiiu the i-.isi'. 
This litigation resulted Iu delaying 
1 ontempiated lm|M*ovemeuta 
si. 1'i.hnl in lbe vlolnltj ot 
the canal as ,i,is tract Is surrounded 
i,\ several Ug developmenta. 
I s , , : , , - S . B a l l h a s n •. . I l t l v l n - . l i a s 
- i s i i n ^ t h e 1 " i I t t l . . . . | , r i i i n n I , ' lis.* 
water routs to the Baal Onaal and 
the si Johns rive. nnaetlns ii uii 
with the si Cloud canal ninl the Kls. 
almmee river aystan 
M r H a l l . \ | ' v s . i - I n . l a i l l i In l l l i s 
Florida ili'vi'h.i ail to |1 Mont of wa 
•ID-lf ! until after the water route is sui re . -a 
|and ...1111.1.1..1 before offering the 
Land for Babr. 
This survey will go via the SI 
inal through Hiis bind and will 1 
IliO your 1'iipers. .Maga/ints. IS 
limni. t iuars. Truits. Pad l u n l s , Sta 
ti„i,ar.v. IVanuls 1 ViTv-V.iv.,11, '; ',^ ' P'elcd liefore Hi. 
, loud News M-ilion. IIVITON Tl lXl l j ^ ,.., ;,,, ^,|; perance Song." 
\ i.„ It will 
the in. -1 logical plai e as shown bj th • 
profiles. Several new brldg. 
also ha v.- :,. ba • onatrnctoil 
lORMKIt ST. CLOUD H.IV 
WITH HANIIII \M> 
The folios, in-: clipped front 1 
• In.I 1 peper lothi at tbt 
u s n f I t n l o b W i i l v i ' i i i i n . w h o • 
ill t i l l ' s i . , Ii-ll.l 
I ' .,s( nf l ' i i ' l ' . 
. ILI III ' I: I ' W i l i . Ill I 
Wolverton. formerly of Braall. 
the Ban • .' autd. 1 
to the 11 ' 
theatre, Terre Hair 
i v o n i t h i s elt .v 
i\ ;n Journey to T. , Ha 
.HIS' 
- 'M l \VKKI \ 
11 
o l n i l i n s , , 1 , , , ,• , , , , • 
nlghi when are are aal. 
'— 
DAl'OHTERS OF Kl.ltl 1; \IU*iu, 
I A K A It : . ml the 
in-f i t ..f 
mankind 
taller, .•, ' ' ..>. in hui'.i. 
1 I . 
1 '-nrrcspondlng s. 
1..HIM.nil. Pr, oondenl 
Ul U:i.i I'M, l o l l I 
The col 1 The meet-
nurncd to meet a 
ber 3rd. 
W I - I M I M M K K VII) IS l'i VV 
M M . I OOI) SALE IMI II M i l 
, inn ih in. -1 for their regulai 
m i s . i i n 
AI11.I1 Interest bus i..s'ii shown In 
1 ' u l i i i i ' in l . . 
lilHiuilua " . . •. 1 1 Bai e , , , „ | [ . u n c i , 
.ai Bepti-niher I 
OBDBB 1ASTKKN s i AK 
St. t linitl I hauler No. 46 
a B Ball l i rs i una 
I'hinl Thurada) Bvi 
Inv i t . - i l 
\ ]•:. Cowgar, Worths ktatraa 
Mr. Lacy M. r.lin knniii. 
Walter Harris 
PIIMKER 
11 1 nzturaa for th, 
Bath BOOB 
TIN WllltK 
1 in 1'inii. between l l ih unit i -m 
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 
THE klSSIMMI BJ Vlts-IKAtT 
COMPANY, lnr. 
Rooms 2 and .H, Bag mail Rulldin^ 
Pbone 33(1 
Klselinuiei'. 11,,nils 
11. C. It VKM I V 
Hardware Farming Implemrnts. 
• ' Oils and Varnishes 
REAL ESTATE 
See or Write 
W. II. MII.I.SOM 
St- Cloud Florida. 
Real Kstat. liihiLnuice 
SAM L LUPFER 
3M B 
Kissi.M.Mi.i:, 1 i.,\ 
Looal li, jin- in lauvo New York Life 
Iusuruie e in. 
Dec 2(1 
w. 
I ) |{ . AMOS VV. V I M ) M l . 
O S I K O P A T H 
D r . K . I i . •J'lii.lall a n d M r s . U r . . 
Ml 1 '111 I l,H. A s s l i t s o t s 
.'1-11 ». M a s s s c b u s « t t s A v e n u e , s . 
. .Is 
I ' m l o f f I, ,• Hul l , I I I ,K K l a i l i u u i m . F l o r i d a 
40 tf 
N It I Al l . h . M i l II 
assasnaaraaVtaas 
I'.l: l i | i \ l i l ' l l . l u M , 
Kh.Mlu, I I IN 
Record of Documents Filed in the 
County Clerk's Office Last Week 
i n . .1 <;. Ii.-iii in Addle K 
W i 
Mortgage, Cornelia Burtorff to Bank 
Final Judgement, F. C Br 
to Sidney rtlebard. 
II • ' M"> ' -' ' .1- M . 
Smith i" Steve Sharps. 
Warrant] Deed, 0. ft. Blair .v I 0 
to 1: A Aabbacher 
1 m ui ' '<i to ,v II. Tlntbrook. 
Warranty Deed Klaeimmee v*lew 
.ininii ('.,. to Man 1 O* < al 
lagan 
Warranty Dee.1 (leotue ls.|gh Jive 
t o P I . i . 
W a r v i i v D e e d 11 n B l e d e l t n w 
T W l l k o r a «t 
S . i l l s l l l i l i i . l l Of -Moil i- l l 1 B . 
Whlttlngton to M B Barber 
. ui,-in Win 11. Avnis t roag i " 
i:ii/..ii,i ih 11 Andrews. 
Agiaamant, Wm 11 ftraaakfaBi 1.. 
Blisabeth It. Ainlvews 
Quit 1'inn,1 Dead, Bvaratl C Hilton 
to Atlantic flulf Benlty Oo, 
i.niii . i i i i i n Deed. AJbert W Bra f f 
tn A i l i i i i i i i - Qulf Realty Ce 
..mil .Iiiiin I I, Hymn 11 S11 
tn Miaiiiie Oulf Realty Oo. 
chattel of Mortgage si.ii.vi ic. \ 
. . National Bank 
Chattel ..r Mortgage, -i w Sta, 
linker to First National Bank 
.in.an of i Bills K 
Iral National Bank 
Chattel nf I 1 u Btal 
1 Ni l l i - . i i i i l I 
1 haiiei of Mortgage, John II rtaher 
to livs, National 1 
(lull Claim Deed, 1. Bi 
fur.a ' rnmley 
'.mil Claim in-.li. men Crumley to 
Fans' 1 i-uiiil. > 
".mil claim in-ill. 11 > ii...iioy 1,1 
Paul ' . Qeb 
Warranty Di ad, Hi rrtcl Realty Co. 
to Lucille I 
. nf Mortgage llbe, I M Bal 
1: 11.1I.1.. 
(lull Claim Deed, Foster Newton to 
'.mil Claim Deed, Dgvld Jens 
1 Newton. 
A B Oradding to Wa 
t o r N e v i t o l i 
S11I Isl 'ii , i i , , , , o f M.,11 n •• s . W 
Porter to C. s Dawley 
Warranty Daad, W T Brown 1.. 
Ma vv .1 Bros. 11 
Order Paul fl Oataa to s 11 Had-
as. 
Warrant) I I, 1< bli Miller to John 
Scott 
Mortgage si i'1-....i I'l.-.i.'. i.'ii:, n 
Church i" Board National M1 
Wa 11 a ni. I ""'il l.a... • M Ilea, 1 r, 
I.. Wm . 11 Aabber. 
Warrant! Deed, t ; A. 1 
1.. SII rah Davldaon. 
.^n. sinii Nini. no 1 Bank I.. 
Louisa 1 -llstee, 
Agreement, 0. A. Blair ft Co, to I-:. 
11 11 man 
w at ranty Dead, Reberl B. Bate 
r-.i'iii Snider. 
Mortgage r a m i Balder in Herbert 
II. l i m e s . 
Wm rani. Dead, it B. '•. • snuah to 
y. p \ \ 1 
Wm ranty Dead. Klsslmm.,- \ baa 
I levelopmenl 1'.. to M. B 1 '..«.-n 
Vfarrant) 1 le. , ; 1- almmee View 
Development 1 " 1.. Lena 1'. Deemer. 
Warranty Da BI. bard I Reder to 
Frank Unlhr 
Bathsfact Ion ..r Mortgage, \ Iota ' 
r Davis 
Warranty Dead, A. 0. Darbai 
Alfred Darbaat 
Satlsfactl if Mortgage, 1.. s. Bor 
iiih'.v in r 1: Roberta. 
•: of Mortgagie, Hank nf 
SI OlOUd In 1 h a s 1-. u 
Lien. Illahop Engineer Co 1,, nil 
berl sales .-imi s.-i- 1 .-
I.ii-n. Bishop Rraglni erlua . . . ... 
tilin-a Park in.-. 
I'-i bop I aiaini'.'i'iii I o, to 1 » 
ii'i.ln City Developmenl Co. 
Motion ami 1 irder, fleorge W Mam 
In N :i 11. > T \ \ I,:. l.-.v 
Motion, Mortgage ami leceptance 
1 lorporatlon 1.. Bluest Ma, h 
Chattel "i Mortgage, n u 1 
Order 1 
in,-ni ,,r Mortgage, 1 Irder Bnas 
i" I'.i 1 Navmnal Bank. 
..IIII-III of Mbrttgngr, \\ II Luke 
to I'.,.nl. Bank. 
Warrant] Deed, 1.. II Upton in w 
W Mini,hi .1 
ni 1 i n ' . . 1 1'.. 1 . .n in i . \ l e a 
Deveb, ni Co. 1., Inns * lerkorn 
Warranty Dead, Klaatnunea View 
Warrant] Deed, Klsalmmee Viea 
Warranty Daad, Klsalmn View 
l levi.|i i i,:i,i.in l ' i , ,,, |>,-,,,,. 1 M , , -.,, 
II,v 
Warranty Daad, M slnunaa I I, a 
I levi-h,|,111111I CO. I n I I n i . I- M I I ' I H -
Ih. . 
Warrant) Da. .1. Seaward 1 
Henrietta -la. 1. op 
'^nii claim iie.it. Osceola Turpen-




Keep Yum- llaiur- Yasaaj 
ROXBI BI 




' . • . I 
• 
FOR BINDING LEGAL PAPERS OR NOTES OF 
ANY SIZE. AUTOMATIC THICKNESS AD-
JUSTMENT. ONLY MACHINE OF THE KIND 
ON THE MARKET. 
Makes Staples 
from Roll of Wire 
E A C H M A C H I N E C A R R I E S A R O L L O F W I R E 
F R O M W H I C H T H E S T A P L E S A R E C U T A N D 
I N S E R T E D IN T H E P A P E R A C C O R D I N G T O 
T H E T H I C K N E S S . N E W R O L L S 8 0 c . E A C H 
M A K E S 1 1 5 0 0 0 S T A L E S . 
Price of Machine f.o.b. St. Cloud $20.00 
WRITE OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT 
| ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO. 
BOX 69 ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
LARGE GOITRE 
Of N I n n (iiiiulli if>iiiii\.'<:il hy 
M i k i l l l r s i l . i l l h n r n t . K o . n i . i l n -
Is i i i ly M V I I K M O W 
Mis . \V It I', II lllllll IIHII li- ti I \XC , 
Vn , u j r i ' M v K " i l r c Is I ' lHlro-
li f O M i can n o w s i . , t> Usv< 
i. p iiis i-",.,.| ]!k.- II i i iw p e r s o n . Bor 
: •ii-:. is u>* p l M a s n l to u s t HH H 
tollot s r s to f 
il nil i t r u s Hi.ii. -4 o r » i ii.• B o r b o l 
1 ' p u n y M. • It ni ; . s l m r n ,1 Hiin LoOmllj 
.ii Ruberson'i Phsi mai) 
Sugesro Therapi 
( in, s preaanl or abaaat 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
•oa »a sr. OLOUD, PLOBIDA 
•HI h I' s,|, ST. AMI M 1MB, A\ • 
Hours 0 to 11 a, in . 2 bO B p. m. 50-lt 
F O R O V E R 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
Summer Rates 
O n e t o t u n H o l l a r s - , M T ilii> 
K i t e , M-i ii m i d t e n | H I v v c e h 
T i l l ) a n i l S l i i i u e r l i n i l i s . | - i i , i i i , ,,i,11 
l . i l l l i e i I n n ; 
H o t m i l l i i i l i l i w i l , r i n a l l r n . i i i i s 
< ail nini t in . us n trial 
L. A . W O O D , Manager 
666 
la a prescription fir 
Malaria, Chil ls and Fever 
g u e or Bi l ious Fever. 
it i.ins- ii,,. genae 
l i e 
haarlcm oil has been a n i 
wide remedy for kidney, Ur. 
bladder disorders, rheuin.. 
lumbago and uric acid conditions 
^. nv heads will 
u h i l i - n i n l i n i w v i n k l i ' i l 
, Bai l i in t 
Kuliher Oaraag when 
-. i , u r l ion . - : 
EDWARD'S PHARMACY 
Tha ^ftc*al& Drug Stora 
St, < I.iol Florida 
•»•!• •!' 'I ' 'I '-I' 'I ' I - l " H " H " r - } " H " l ' • ! • • » * * * • 
Drink 
Julep 
Tiir recipe for thirst 
S i x I M . A V I I H S 
Orange Grapefruit 
I.i IIIIIU —Lime 
Strawberry Cherry 
Bottled by 
Osceola Bottling \ 
Works 
Kiss i i i i i i i c e , F l a . 
r + + + + - 5 " • 
»rrectlnrernal (roubles, stimulate vital 
""gang. Three siscs. All druggiats. Insist 
• the original genuine Goto M I U A I . 
Conslilcr mm orilei-ing I Vrl ill/or 
for -.il-liilli-r ii|i|iliv.ili,nl 
'SIMON PURE AND GEM 
CITRUS BRANDS" 
•Time Tried ami ( i<„„ BhajtaaT 
I t i i i i n , I ' . i . i . ' i 
ni 
Shii. i i i I ' m . - \ , i | i 
HVIII ' a ],i 
I IJ .1 1 
' ' I I I in. S | 
I ' r i l l l A V i n e II 
i II I'm. s , 
I 
l i m n i 
SII I nil i fl n 
Oat i. i 
'.'I M i l 1 : I M I ; P H i r K H 
1-HiiMI'T S l l l l - M I A I 
: Ing fei i in 
I I n , V S I I W i l l i 
W H I M ! H i s , (II NTH T I I I R 1 I I N 
PRR t | , M , 
E. O. Painter Ferti l izer Co. 
JeckaonvUIr, liinul Ceualy, I la. 
Your roof can't be satisfactory 
without this quality! 
U N L E S S y ° u r TOo{ I i e » f a t . unless i t s t a y s as y o u put it 
o n , t h e n n o m a t t e r h o w m a n y o ther qual i t ies i t m a y 
have, i t cannot be sat isfactory to y o u . 
First, get " The shingle that never cur l s ," the Carey Asfalt-
slate Shingle - a n d you'll ge t permanent satisfaction. 
Carey Asfaltslate Shingles h a v e proven their worth by 
m a n y years o f sat isfactory service. There can b e no sub-
s t i tute for "Theshingle that never curls ." 
T h e roof is the most important part of your h o m e . D o n ' t 
slight it I 
Carey Asfalts late Shingles are made in three colors, Blue-
Black, Red and Green. 
W e will be g lad t o furnish samples and prices w i thout any 
obligation o n your part . 
ASFALTSi 
SHINGLES 
m r S H I N O L E T H A T N K V I R C U R L S 
HEWITT LUMBER & SUPPLY CO 
PHONE 4 
ST. CI.0I1D, FLORIDA 
T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T J6. Iv2« THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PA<M TURKIC 
Hunter Arms Hotel 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
N e a r i n ^ C o m p l e t i o n 
Every room with bath and private telephone 
Will OpOO KarlyjKall 
GALION GARDENS 
Tin- Premise Home Beotton of Nt. Oloud 
i n B u i l d i n g K a s t 
•or. 
i'ii.> [ m n w w i»r Mr . 
bata is to look i i i tu ih i 
hpcqulr ina' i l.ot.'l in 
The G. C. Hunter Interests^ 
Pindi Si. Oloud worthy of thejexpendlture of || 
hundreds i>f thousands of d«llari«]| 
Some Day You W i l l Live I n St. Cloud 
FLASHES 
of Florida Facts 
B y M O S E S F O L S O M 
i i of the 
•••(in m Jacksonvi l le 
b) addreaalng tin* 
of Agr tcu l tu i 
N o r t h e r n H o t \X;\\v 
" I people - l ' ' l ' t in t i l l 
parka ••! i b tea go ou iiK- n iJ in i.r 
August OCM in.i of tbe l i nn 
The L o r d s N:iWiiith 
And i in- i*n<\ spake natu w 
i iu io iJJ«- chi ldren ul 
\ i ' i ! l \ . i u y S a b b a t h \ , . 
•ha l l J ! i i between 
MM* ami you ibrovgfeoai roa r genera 
ifoit- nun) know H i i i | 
i In* l . " :< i t h t l d - Hi s a m I i f v v . . n . 
I2 18. 
\ i . i o r h i i N 
| [| M I I I I I I M T -Mi l l 
1 i.iliJ• iO 000 ; i i i tonwbllea 
ih i r iu luud i I " • ' " 
.11 I I I . ' • ' • .1 ..II M i r 
• 
.-Iut.• hllea Is i " " * 
WBll I i n a l r t l t h a i 
• c a n i to leu 
<>., tin* War Pnon 
Mi i n " I t i n Pi III I 
IHe l i •-. Che war path Bfter "Wai i. 
mai l ' i i ' i v i -., blathei 
\. l ini ui i i i ; . H I i Ionia rH, gamblers 
.ii i.i i -\ bo I I . I \ r been oilare 
i lorlda i ta b i " d rawn 
•word'1 B -ni I ! I . i h - i i brunt, and 
a i i i . made In tho Aoguai 
outdo. 
( oat of Minf t i i rn 
! • • I i ' . i i . i. urofi 
'IN-1.i pti por l boopltal I * i« - »u 
u bather at but 
•Dl Ol r r r \ | M ' - . n i ' r Ul :. • 
rout ot ai Hi IJ in:: In the 
ha horn * a dangorou 
Hunbt often pa in fu l , be 
i n d e a t h , T h o u s a n d s 
of work ing days a n losl *>\<'i\ sum 
mer bj I« • "M. in Incapacitated by 
1 i r y i i i g bo 
boavj i out of inn. 
Monti fo r Safety Onl] 
Ti i r iiut^naohUa horn Aou ldn ' t be 
uaad for any th ing save aefot j pur 
J i to al i raci ton at 
tent lon of people Inalde boti • I be 
a iwrsoo dy ing in • ****u 
H home not long ago were rend 
m n i imn i i i iMr by the i k ing <T B 
horn rn nu automobile standing in 
front of an ad jo in ing l -«• Rem em 
1 i r i«mi" folks alnap at nit b o o n a l 
i i i . - . iuy. pana are sick and aervoue, 
iind bonking unit anno*, thorn, 
I l i i tut l loot i for I ' lor i i l i i t i n m e n * 
aaai N iup ih i ^ 
A nan edi t ion ef Hiis useful nan 
l lcatlon hat bant arnpsauwd f r o n thai 
pr int ing department of the Btnta 
s -1 i for it. ys a l Unjr innna, it 
would be l uud to dupl tc late in the 
ame | M . e the In format ion presented 
tonceni ln i the tending crops of n o r 
lanv it nneorora many quoofalona of 
l iuporu • I I vrae prepared by Neil) 
It hod OH, asslstaut 
i n r innrknttng bai 
can be bad 
Htaten I toparttneni 
g a n l ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B 
i avangl l••• m i l I ti<« 
botiee Ui often pouned JIS 
the InrgefM Inland body of Freeh water 
" . thl counlvy. T h r i i -Miiir one una 
I I I . t i l l ' l i l t ! ' 
iK i rdei i i i by four ttatea, 11' being tbe 
Inland lakes In 11"1 Banna of 
Hrhotty w i t h i n i>na i ta te , than 
t . i k r Okeechulwe Ul It, ' h i JI inap or 
n o r l d a bnrued In 1831, oar b 
i rked o f f a i i.:in'M»n \ I , I \ i \ 
No sr iMiJ i i r i i ts Brere then IndUnanad an 
the penlneala Boath of si a>aguatuae. 
The only other large Inlc* 
w i th in one state i«i UUputa i l 
l l | » rn I i . - In N.'l l l i r r u 
M i l l i i ' M/t l l 
gaol \ \ < H N I pjg W r i g h t 
w . i i ror rw) i hou ld be S..IM !.., 
welgbl iu - i ra . I of l ' \ noed lni' j i . iure, f o r 
I he heating value dependa imt upon 
the hul l , nf tbe m od, but upon f t -
w r i u l i i . iay forenteni of tbe I s. De 
• i \. r lc t i l turc in Bu l le t in 
TOtl. A |io mid of dry a"ood of • 
nooui an una ii boat !nn 
value tin i pound ef an j . i bet 
lUl l t v\ D . . M I ! m ; i i \ .i \\ 1IMI | „ . , - , , . | i l 
' ui their v i l la. ' !• r bi nl lufl The hul 
I r l i l j < o | if] HH t " 
bon to develop and batnlle the wood 
lot to bent advantage Row t<> pro-
m d how 
to ujaa II am all corered in a pract ical 
\v I J . 
I r i f r inn l l v 
S r u . ' i l . l ' T l ' M l l l U i r l l Is , - l ! h i * t l ' i l l i r i l l 
l a ke land aud laya thai bi 
to tbia r j going Into the a n i n 
court, and uoted the unf r iend! ) spir t I 
of the i i . in h tf'-oj.ir towanla Ajner l 
. an I lotto • in i rai i B ami also the i r 
Ini i, of anorectal Ion for Vmerlcn'a 
llbi«rfl i -mil it in i he proi loaed « -i r 
11 i r i i i r n i . Prance la m >i 
l i n l at the H l . . i a ! i l \ o f t i l ls ronntvy 
cancelling Hie money admnced dar 
Ing tbe war nor al our propuajtion ;<> 
bare them oajp only the lonna af ter 
VHT I'hr senator might hare 
i i bal ii • to r j show - t l ial France 
ho i nernr been Crtandl) to America 
mi.i that our ancrlfleea dur ing tfta 
Wor ld awr "!•)•*• waataaL 
s i u r m Oeaanfi 
i lo r lda baa ot mai l ins i ani ere i torma 
i.nt l ike al l reglona along the ootuuBg, 
• tonm are nol an fraqueul ami Bernra 
as in looalitlea rnmote f rom the oqnal 
Intng lufluenoaa of lante bod 
water According (<• Ma' ITnlted Stntea 
Weather Bureau the reatera of con 
i i . ' BUliJect ti r ra r la t lona 
1.1 in at and cold than tin 
The bell of weather uncertainty in 
ni ls count ry i Kanaa Hub i 
la t o i h j i m l r r f l o r i n s , a a n d 
• non. bait, alaet, and other al in 
ii regularir iea. it ma3 aino be i n Item 
of Intereal i " Bona to loam thai the 
a eat ber burns u aaya 1 bunder at or m i 
r̂ gp in pmgreni MO where on tbe face 
of the Bgrtb all the tin: 
1 a •• nerformnnen. 
No Room For Jealousy Between 
California and Florida, Says Hervey 
Chnrtea B, Herrey, of Oal i fornta, , 
I tnenl botBJl man , ,. I 'or inrr ly of 
F lor ida, a r r i \ n ( in .h i rkHiu iv l l l r Od 
. in i \ L8 from \ i ' u f o r k gag] win be 
i h r r r for Borernl gg j 
nOpbeW, tbe Bt, Bar. I'ranK A. . In l ian. 
binhop of t lie l ' | ' . BOB t>f 
F lor idn, beflore tear ing for 1 tour of 
! h r • I 1 
Mr. M r r v r y has jus i returned f rom 
a tour of Burope w i t h 1 par ty of 
mare than 800 hotel nam and wonn 0 
being accompanied by UJn, Her rey , 
whom be wtU jo in in New York af ter 
This is> Mr, Bonrweg *t Ctrnt 
I ' H U h l a i n s r \ 'on • r a 1 •'. a n d In* BOE* 
peaaned btnMOtf as bohng Botoundad M 
the i na r \ r i c i i s g rowth of > 1;J• iv vi l la. 
In r i ' lV r r inv of his t r i p abroad Mr . 
i i r i \ t y abated tnnt be beljevod that 
1 eloeer bond has beotji mode between 
the United Btaten and Porogln nations 
by the f r iend ly visit ,,r b 1 leader -
' I ' l l ' ' p a r l y , bO s j i i i l . w a s BjOOOfdad BB> 
t r a o r d l u a n boanra by the hotel ftrabar 
nl ty and waa received bj tho preaiden! 
of France, the U\UK of Belg ium, the ] 
awa 
.1. 1 .j"-
• 1.. 1 m m 
bh^-f 
. 1 1 
^ g • -l 
T^-r I 1 ' ' l . . > 
+ + - T V ^ 
I M K K K . l t KIKKI'I.At'KS 
bell i QC , , " i ' . ' • I IH ' I I I him 1. 11 
ni'iit tin.1 • r t l s t l c in appMrane* . 
Will .'Miilll'r fONVer, h.Tlll lSf 
m j w r l o r .rete .if ^̂  t, i.-I, 
•oiliiy.si'.l is i n - i n l i i i i l l y 
. water. WMtber 
m i l l 
II11. 
I l l i -y ^ ^ 
i i i . i . - . . 1 , i , . . , | , | , , 
IgM ot time. Baslly 1 lonnixl 
• Ught, ntAnugi derail 
•oonomlcal bul g material, 
J AS. W. SAGE 
DVNTT1JI 
In., vi.-.li i n I ' lo i i i i , 1 re tu rn , , . l u i ' - i . l . i n o f ili<- Bwlaa federator , the 
d a l l f o r n l a , ae la at t lw Hotel Wind-1 preal*»m «.r Ui-niKiny, the Idas ml 
" a l y . I ' r c , i n . . r M u s s o l i n i a n d t b e r - . iK i . 
1 
THE "REPUBLIC" OF FLORIDA 
[Of VOf ' f l v i s i t 
poaniblUty of 
^ Florida, ho 
s l . - i t n l 
No Keeni fo r . l i*. i ! ini- l t 
" i t is aay opin ion." Mr. Ber rey anid, 
" i i m i t h r r r BhouM i» ghnolataly no 
fcrUnK <»f ro in|M' i i ; iM' jealoualy bo-
twonn Flor ida ami Cn i r fo rn ln , They 
both l un r t l i r i i - .1.1 V.JI it ii K<'H- Aa ro-
Borta aiai playgrooadn Haoy bare Banch 
in ro i iuaon. Flor ida being on tbo <v 
triMiir aaatern ooaat and Oal i forn ia at 
t i i r Jumping of f pta-on on tan anBBt« 
botai anJ] grow In pantnona on the i r 
own i i a r i t s . ' I h r r c l ' " ! . ' 1 would LileB 
t.. sit- a mora MaaMlly inalrtl l iaiwnen 
th ru i ami I th ink it wmihl hi ' f ine i f 
t f lor idtana would pay us • rlaftt, aape> 
r i a l l > ' i i i t h g s i i i n i n r r w h r n . i n S a n 
I ' Y a m - i s m , it is m h l r u o u n h f o r o v r r 
.oats. 1 m the other bond, Oallforn-
)Mus would enjoy your bouny wlntera, 
your h r i l l i an i nni| i i i l i i rh! POUT f ine 
climate, and InoMent&lly youi I 
grapefru i t . ' 1 
l - . \ (c i is iv . ' l l o l i d a y a 
Mi H a r i e j Begora tanrtng b lo r tdn 
i t , LU90 w a s ni ia ih* a l i t ' r n i r m l K T o f 
t h r Flor ida PPBag Ansocintlon, Ba la 
now prealdent of the * la l l forn ln Ho-
n l \ Boctntl and is owner " f 
fo l lowing botoui iu CVUhtornla; 
Green, in Faandena ; the Btowell 
1.(N Angelegi and tbe .Maryland, 
i ^ r i i i n.i Ha is i i ao a f f l l l o tod a Lea 
the laim.i i ' . i I I . ip ' l Sys tnn of « a l i for -
nia which operntea Lbe Fn i rn tount and 
W h i l i o i a l i , i n S a n r ' n i i i o . s r o ; t i n 1 
B t r e r n , LaJoa Inboo , sa i innUani i . ami 
K l l - a i r a n t o , i n S a n i a I t a r l m r a ; t l i e 
Hunt ington and \ i s t a M A n o y a , in 
E^aadenn; and the Wln th ron , in Ta-
conia, Wanh. M r. He r rey i an o ld 
l i i n o f r i r m l Of I I - I I M T I M r v r r , o w n r r 
a m i o f . l a < k K t i v a n a u y h . i n a n a j i r i ' o f 
bne Wtndaor ho tn i t iua .-iiy. 
r or 1 nnniU' i of yeara BUT. Her rey 
was propr ietor Of tho San Carlos hote l , 
i 1. and the Battle Houoai M" 
1.iir. Ala. JackaouvlUa Tlmen- Union, 
" ' " BfOQ 
in 
I n 
Vacation Without Auto Impossible; 
Every Year Sees Greater Growth 
It> Ko> t . ganggg 
D f l T B O l T , M i - i t . Ju ly 10, w n i i Ita 
toea on tna accelerator, rood maps in 
h a n d a n d a w e l l BtOCfcod l a i ' n r a h o a r d 
i i . r i i i u A i n e r i r a 0)0001 f * i w a r d t o 
• a t i o n t i m e t h i s y e a r w i t h a h e a r t 
fu l l of expectancy. 
\ r u rlbbona of ooncreta i r t roHm in 
in the nati i ' iTs benutv ipota and they 
i re legion Innpire tho work-bound 
•i i i / .rn w l i h mi Irreelatlhle urge ho 
•I imi. in and breeae away anywheea 
lor e re ry nooh In tho nat ion backona 
t h e t o i i r i s : 
The automobl ie industry 's grant j r V 
. tho \acatlontat is ;i badge o f 
freedom and Ind iv idua l i ty , 1 key that 
(•ale to the i t iu i ist r r i i i r t c enchant' 
r d p l a n ' s , f a m e r i . l . l r n s p o t s a n d t h e 
I i i . ami a t l r o f fjri'at cltiea, as wal l . 
w i l l s|P(.11(i r i \ ( . b i l l ion uTollara tola 
roar, it La M i d 
Several thoueand paved mileo bare 
I H O U a d d e d to t h e I ' o i n i i n s b l g h w o j 
Ul tbO last y e a r . <;i*.d r Is 
are recogfliaed on al l side 10 tbo hal l 
nnirks of procreaa. The] dl 
at h a i i ] . i n r s s , h e a l t h a n d n i n i u - y . 
i i i i s t , t h r - r . . i n i : ( ' o f t o u r t a g i " y e a r s 
pawl has beet) haoton and obaoed by 
porod raodo thai --n-'- nett ing the conn 
try in checker benrd faeblon, Wi t 
BOOB the f — r f B g of bourlng ©nota and 
H i g h way a are better i«ark<Ml 
l i t fh , conunandluR mountoina, f lower-
laden rnl leyo, f ield and •treanv bow 
the au tho r i t y of tbe motor 
r in- unpnrol leled f l en ib t l l t j of the 
automobi le allows for 0 ta i lo r made 
it has •polled the doom uft 
a larm . locks, time bautoa ami rox lng 
iinp].i iy aubat l tu t ing the go 
you La thgl inakrs for 
i h " perfect vacation. 
Day ami night, bo good weather and 
h a d 11 s t a n d s at a t t e n t i o n , a w a i t i n g 
H i e o w n e r ' s p icas- t i re . I l i s t h e o n l y 
l a s t r n i i a m i w l i i r h l i i o \ m 
f inds IndlKpeualMe, the one comfort-
• • ! • . : :.'i iranaporta' 
t i . m 
Imr. ' i isc iTOBjrly 
Ajg donbl about its BtondLUig as a 
vara thai neceaelty f l ickera iMit ba ; • 
h i r i ng • vacation wi thout an automo-
bile in ip ' is- .Mr. 
p.- Lnaerloa'a 21,000,000 ( twonty-
• • • [notorial t be rtatenaent 
a.'.-.is a., proof, B^gfawnyi mid h.v-
. aed mads and ountry Lnnoa, 
rocked and car worn give art-
aniversa 1 puputnrit j of s 
.a. 1 1 
Kacli Biicc^edttag ,\«itr witueaaea 
n 1 he number of motofl onr 
vacatloniMla, Acoond bag to the A A 
A . IDSQ w in Batgibllafa another now 
': 
ggggg* 
fuel and service la . - i l i i i r s have 
been extended nearly LOO por cent In 
the last two years, rel iable tour ing In-
format ion is avjhlal ' le In the then 
' tor oluba tha i dot the 
count r> 
r i»tineutal btgliwaygs advo 
cgtod by W i l l i a m Randolph Hi 
long ago an 1900, are eomlng Into ba 
i n i : . A I IQ tWUlh Of l o t i K i t n d i n a i i n 
teroat lng under woya are • pan of 
Uncle sum's Mil ton dol lar h ighway 
scheme. 
Sonic " D n V * anil ""INin'ls" 
So many hanloo of '"do's autd don*to" 
have bean ootnpUod for motwriota thai 
1 ho Brorogo peraon la apt to d l 
t h r m . A f e w s h o u l d he h o m o i n m i n d 
r.ii- t h # f o l l o w i n g . 
u i i t .mr Inapeet your oar evary morn* 
Watch ) mic gaoi n i l 1 mi tlroa. 
1 K>nl toga M chanei on geti lag ropnir 
work d " i i r af ter lea*viug your base in 
i i i r morning. Have yout uai Uioruugfa 
I j Inspected before you leare homo. 
Don't g i ro • l i f t t<> n stranger. 
Several thousand niotortetB fel l vtctima 
i " blgftWWj t ramps last year. 
" i i r maps and complete hour-
, before yon learo, don't 
depend on curbstone tour ing adr lce, 
1 * >ij 1 1 l ip a h e a d ; 
i< ui pace tho 1 1 there In Mir 
shortest t ime. 
«'arr\ a t o ' B amargeney. 
Ion 11 me 1 imt a oleoma peren-
niai that maiKs the beginning of a 
new r israi and physical year for all 
o f ua glraa an added delight to auto-
mobile ownerat i ip 
r7na your cor ana la» Independent. 
B y OONO, H r K l i K K ' E I . I H t W K 
In Nali(Hial K .puh l i . MaRa/i i ie 
Jn LSI I, when f r iend ly negotUttona 
wer.. being couduct»d betwooa the 
Onlted Kl i i les ami the spanis-h au-
i l ior l t lea in Flor ida, k>o>nmg to the 000 
•f FhirUli i K> tbo 1'niied Slnles, 
the nnguttationa being conducted w i t l i 
steal Bet recj io I tol. John afc 
atao ami Qoneral Mathews, of Georgia, 
is 1 . mii i i-.si. i i irrs, under Presldcttl >ia 
[dlaon, Oongreas then nttt ln I 
laeaalon, autbor laad tho proaidenl that 
in the event 11 thonld appear thai any 
foreign power latonded to Botan LTlor-
ida, the Preaiaoal should lake forc ib le 
i on l hereof. Nothwl tha ta j id tng 
1 he BOcrecy of tho negottatlona, the 
news reached the naibllc and cauaod 
w id rspn .hi Intereet In tbe extramo 
s o u t h 
,1 lielng moat Intorentod nanny 
i loorglB from lersmen asaembted on 
i ho bankt 4 Hn BH a to ry ' i B i ror , H u 
d iv id ing l i a r between Flor ida and 
and here obey nnttad w i t h 
i h r border settlers of American b i r th 
OH t h e F l o r i d a s i d e o f M i r r i v e r a n d 
I H i - - m . | r | | . i j i l r n i " r i ' p u l i i h r 
of Flor ida, Qoneral John H. utacln 
i .s i i w is elected prealdent of the re-
|. i : t . i i . mi.1 t olonel Ashley ins m i l i t a ry 
c l i e f . 
• bi le Genera] < < JorninJ 
afntbewa determined to occupy Faa> 
BOndlna and Amelia Is land, and 08 
die ground of protecting Amerioon 
•h ipping, be mode one of the patr iot 
porcea of the BO called Bepuhtlca of 
Florida and iK?cuiiled Fernandlna Har-
bor w i i h Dine ••hips of wur, demanding 
the m render of 1 km Jow 1 
i (ui i i i iamiin.. Bpanlah off icer. Tbars 
was nothing, eiae to do under tbe dx 
cumatances, «u on March IT, 1812, thu 
•urronder a as accompllahod, articleo 
. . I ' capi tu lat ion were Bignod, ami i 'or 
immi imi became an ajnocioan port of 
ent ry free for a l l ves-vis. except tha i 
in anno of wur between tho United 
s i a t r s ami England no tttutfleh ship 
nbould eat. r ih. n after May L, IS13. 
J Then, almoi 1 imi Uately, si 
l ine was occupied by the combined 
fOrOOa of i ) ] r DnMBd Stales and the 
republic, a f ter a sharp encounter, and 
Flor ida for a oriel period came undot 
the f lag of the republic. 
Na tu ra l l y , the Spanish m in 
Washington, when 1 his earne to bia 
at rnHon made • rtgoroua protool 
agnlnet th is v\i<u- Invooion of the tor-
[ r t t o r j of a f r iendly power, and In thl« 
Reciprocal Arrangement Between I 
States on 1926 Auto License Tags .;
; 
\Yw r rs idon is of 11 o r Ida owning mo | l n g are g i In Flor ida fo r a 
A M I . K K AN B B t a l 
W h r n f r y i ng potatoea, uaa but l i t t l e 
t n l a m i a h r a v y - k i l l r t . \A\ n i l tttO 
pi< i im l u ' o w n o n o n e s h i r beCOTO t u r n 
Ing them and cook only enough at a 
l i m e t o i i n c r t h e b o t t o m o f t h e s k i l -
let i u a t h i n l a y e r . 
>. In . h h o a r t h e l i r r u s r p l a t e s 
of other Btaten are In for a banch of 
t r n i h i r i f the l imit of i i w l d . h such 
al lowed in bo uaad la F lor ida 
ha- aspired. Bays the Flor ida State 
Phamber of Oommeree, Stare License 
i, i lie < Viamher Mas been ad-
\ lead, h i vo begun a edieck m. of 
after cleaning up 
unt ion prooeuted by the ooo an Fl 
tags ami locai ante 
mobile eluha arc BBeisting in the work. 
in Identnl ly nn« ther r 
t i l K s i l l i a t i o n is r e f e r r e d t o h.v t h e 
("h.iinhia-. Dlnny new realdents, a l -
. are !•< :w i be Flor ida tag 
i ra r r j \\m tegs • f ot ber -i a i r s 
a year or two . i d en i h r front of thntr 
inarh inrs as a t r ibute to I heir old 
home or to l i t folk • know that the 
occupant tins come to Flor ida f rom 
I l l inois, Ohio, Hawai i or BOOM othcr 
f I I r BWOJ section, It has I.r, ii bold 
thai the display of* an automobile tog 
S i l h : i u \ l " i l t h r < n i v r n i l d a l r is a 
i lo lat lon of the Inn and i""'n an old 
B lorlda bag \\ 111 got i motorist into 
trouble al though btO ear may also 
boor i 1038 l i r r us r piste. Oat at i toe 
lurs. the Chamber declares, have boon 
i h r liiu.-e of much trouble a l l orer the 
t . i i . I., t r a f f i c off icers rrho, aaelng 
a car w i th a !!»JI or L090 tag 
down the highway, sbo :• faos thol r 
, i i " 'ycle ret Ball and a f te r wanting 
n quarter of an hour dlacoror that it 
alao earrtoa the carrant plate, 
For i i ie In format ion of motorlatB 
operat ing c a n w i th Btgoj laanjod by 
other atateo those Of o n l y l b e f a l l o w 
i twelve months, becauae of 
procal arrangetnenl - bet« Ben Floi Ida 
ami iboae commonweal!hs 
Alabama, I Hat r ld of « oluml 11 
Us ware , Idaho, (except I 
i " i i or mora ca paclt j > Rentu< k j . 
Maine, Mont i iua. Nebraska, New Fork, 
\ o r i i i Dakota. < »hio, Pennsylvania, 
South l takota, V i rg in ia , WnBhiugton 
ami Wisconsin, 
i in- taga of other stotao con in- uaad 
in Florida for the fo l lowing i-
Ar i / .o iui . i n i . . montha \ i kanrft* ! , ( 1 
days ; OaUfornla i ; montha; Colorado 
HO days ; Connect leu I 13 days ; Gcorirlu 
80 day i | I l l ino is 6 months ; Indiana 
QO daye. lowoj 00 days ; htni 
d a ) s ; I , . . u i - nana BO df l i • i Mar,', l a u d 
" o ,|,n | l i i j s r l !•• -'HI dOJ • 
Michigan ' H | days (commercial vahiclei 
i M i n i . r s i i t n tut da.v -. p r o v i d 
tti appl icat ion for permit la made w i th 
in lo days, otherwise vehicles are tax-
ad a f ter H I da Ippl M do j - . 
Nevada 80 d a y s ; Now- Hamptih l re : ' " 
few Jereey i"» days ; Now Mes 
ice !KI da.v - , Nor th Carol ina BO daj i i 
Oklahoma QO day - ; Oregon On days ; 
hiiiMie is ia i i i i 90 days ; smi th Carol ina 
00 . in j i , Tom lays j Texan : ' '" 
aded bo '** il 
pa\ men) of s i ; Fjtab 00 day i v*at 
mom '.HI days \ \*r- i Vi rg in ia ftn .'••;. 
Wyoming IN) days. 
1 - I I , - , - ..• 
lllMIOll 
\ l t l . l l M)OI) 
i , am at i i i . ' riiii.'si ..(' uii 
rooda in fiiii 'iuin. naadad tot 
repai r ing and bu i ld ing teeth g n j hoisaa 
he was Joined bj the Br i t i sh minister 
w in . doubtleoa could see the advantage 
accruing md, her-
self, could, niron apine termo, occupy 
i h r nat ion al the t ime being 
g| war w i t h the United States. 
Proaidenl Madison repudiated the 
action of Cenrrat (Ooxamlt 
Ma ih rws . doclar lng that ha had gone 
far beyond his inatructtona, and ha 
was i h r r r up. in suianutr i ly removed 
and his place f i l led by Governor Mi l 
i h e l l o f d ' r o r . i a . W h o h o d o i d e i s to 
reatbre tbo before-the-wnr statua, and 
i bo BpB Blob toy • ruor, 11 rl 
r.nia, iu sr. ar ing order Tbaro was 
m re or less deoultory f igh t ing , f ina l l y 
te f in lno t ing bj the w i t hd rawn ! of the 
Invading i roopi 
Ahoui i s , ; j JI par t j of GWorgians, 
under Qoneral Ha rria, ca r led i 
parts to the Alachua I 
u hero tnej were al l murdered by a 
rov ing h.i lid of sa\ .: 
. i •' Dotes coni ej ed to i leorge 1. F. 
Clarke, surveyor-general for the s i . i n 
. b government, tbo baou tor tho fn 
tare land grants In Aioohun and hint 
ant ies 
Governor Mathews was supOModed 
bj General Plnokney, but BO far ther 
perntions were carr ied on, al though 
Ida was v i r tnai i> a conquered 
Luce. The spa Bleb planter 
ip in leonoi r and, a t w w l o n l i g their 
p lnntal ions, moved to st . Au 
Tbe octugJ removal of the Invading 
i i roops wao accompUahad la i bi 
l o f 1818. 
The Br i t i sh of Oanada, In tbe spring 
of 1813, seni Tecumaeh, boa n o a l 
g fuwnao ahlef, to tho Indians ot tbo 
fa r south tor the purpoae o" foment 
Ing s t r i fe and i f poootble, br ln i 
a wa r bet ween t bo I odlono of i be 
BOUrfa and the w l i l t r - . t i le rs . He met 
w i t h marked sucoeos among the 9em 
inoirs, ami in>m gala beglntng grew 
tbe long n o r l d a Indian a sra and thus 
brought about the advent of General 
A n d r e w JacksOU in F lo r ida . 
i - jmiai id. through connivance srltta 
Spanisi i a i iMior i i i rs . occupied E ênea 
mi w hru i leneral Jacta n 
torod a formal protest to Governor 
M a i n i i p i r aaatlnat a l lowing the Br i t lah 
to occupy the for t l f lca t iona, tho gat 
ornor replied In an Insul t ing man nor 
" t h a t . l a r k m i s l m l l bOOr f r o m u i r 
shor t ly . " Jachasan thereupon advanced 
upon I 'm suet'hi f rom MoPilo w i th .'f, 
into men togecter wKo a hand of 
f r iend ly ' f t tocbtwn. Af ter denmnding 
ami being rafnaod tbo wirraaiflor of 
P i i i s i i ro ia . bo captured it by aasnult. 
imt imi before the pr inc ipa l fo r t l f iea-
Mens had boon destroyed by tho i'-n 
Hah and t l 
og mi tbo Dtp of November, 1810, 
i A f te r having accompiumed his pnrpono 
at I ' e n s a i o l a . . I i i r k s o n aot o u t f o r N e w 
Orleono whore, on boo oca of January , 
I M - i , 0 0 b u d f o u g h t t h r I m t M r o f N e w 
I I r l e i i i i H . 
t n 1816, a l o u r t . f t h e n i i n i e n m s o n t -
h r e n k s o f t h e S-rml i io les i . JgejBBBOJ he 
int; then hi Teniiosaet, tbo I n i i i i l 
S l a t e s t f u t ' i n i i f i i t o r d e r e d h i m a n d 
' . " l i r i ' a I I ia i l i r s tO p i . " ' i ' . | || , n is i i h,> 
Hemlnoiea w i t h 800 regular* and 1,000 
m i l i t i a , t o IH> i i i r i r n s i ' d , I f ui 
bj i ' i-t | i i i- i t ioi is uoofj the governors of 
neighboring states. 
.ia. i, n mm bud gag man In the 
field In the Ind ian fgotnueaus of east 
F lor ida, ami in ii canrpalgn of > i \ 
i r u s h e d 1 h r m . 
QO found in " l ie of thei r HU I 
n ;•-. ,,f wh i te noon, women and 
chi ldren, B f t y of them being fresh and 
d r ipp ing w i th biooda Tb ia so out* 
raged blm thai short ly thereaf ter , 
whan ha oOrpturod a jasandor Arbu th -
i t " i aud U I I I M ' I I Armbrubar, bod) wn i to 
Br i t i sh sunJectO) and Upon ttW judg -
ment of a m i l i t a r y court found them 
gui l ty of "a id ing and abett ing'1 the 
enemy I mi inns. Jacooon hanged i h r m 
both, though tho eourt had reduood 
the sontenee In one Inotance to "ha l l 
and chain at hard labor for twolvo 
i n o i i t l i s . 
l i e a f l r r w n |*dl i BOOlvad ''< n in r f o r 
this act* ther r being mucb agltat lor j 
in rAoogroaa, and a oanamltxno of tho 
S r i i n h t t i n d r m n r d n i l b i s BCtB, h i l t 
• i l ly lbe capture Of St. .Marks 
and l'eiisac.»!a mid t h r execution of 
A r b u l h i i o l a n d A i n h r i s t r r . I l 
alao sougbl to Impl icate b lm In a Larfd 
speculatlon at Penaacola before ba 
r i ip j r t l the c i t y , but Mii.-i a i t r m p i fa i led . 
( ' . i i imvss did not r \ p r r s s l y diaavow 
Jackson' i coodlict, bal bold I wo l f 
read.v to r r i u r n w e s i F l o r i d a to S p a i n 
s/heneVer a aNaroo should ansjaau bo 
occupy PenaoeouEi 
T h i s w a s a r e o l a i l l i s h e d in S r p l e t n -
bor, L810| ami tbe Anaertcan forooo, 
under Jackoon, poacofully w i i h d r r w 
both f rom the c i ty and baa Foi I 
i t a i m m as \ treaty bad already 
i n node, meanwhi le, for tho coooion 
of SSBBI Flor ida bo tho United states. 
BO baa appearance o f ' the gpnadoh 
govornor and gggaad fdrnag was inoro 
iy a goacuro bo save the pr i . i r of l o g i n 
rather than fbr pormojiont oocupation. 
The t o t a l COOt t o M i r F n i t . i l S t a t e s 
for tho ent i re Flor ida area amo 10, 
INt»,788 for 50,908 square mllea of i " r 
r l to ry , or alH.ut fourteen rents BSBf 
Wooal tbo cession ' ..a f i na l l y « r 
ranged In de la i l , Mir f too idon l gg> 
• i General Jackson as provincial 
or i'\' " the F l o r i d a " both • 
and Bftaat, mi.i Ma- nrw f i i s i governoV 
w i th his w i fe off lcteUy sppoatwl al 
Pen acola on Ju l y 17. 1881, and w i th 
the spimis i i governor made tbo trana 
for complete. 
i uurwe ii ams innl ' i is tand that 
thla appoint mem was DO| for the bo 
slow a I . f greater d ign i ty upon the 
general, who. had already . l imbed to 
the heights in the minds and floatets 
Of the people, but was doubMess l n -
tOndOd as a balm fpr his fooUllga 
wounded In Mie Oongroaaional act ion 
before moat toned. 
The dmies of th r of f ice worn eu> 
tasteful to h im a f te r bo bad Learned 
that the patronage to po d is t r ibuted 
t o h i s f r i e n d s - w a s v e r y l i m i t e d . H e 
reeigated as governor and poturnod t " 
Tenncaeoo w i i h bis wit* in October, 
1821, having bold the off ice about 
three montha, i l i s w i fe referred to 
oar wi i . i gooae chaae." 
Olvl l dlaplaced the m i l i t a r y sprocn 
in,mi ,,r Flor ida on March 8rd , 1882, 
when Wi l l i am P. Duval , of Eeutui 
was appointed Kovernor. 
The aeat o f £ove rumtu t waa f i r s t a t 
Ponoaoola, but d r iven ou t by ye l low 
ii-\ er. The nest a aa Flfh en i 
north of the c i ty , thence to s t . Joe, 
St. Augual ine la 1829, and f ina l ly , in 
1821. ; be permanent seal of govern 
meat was f ixed at Taluahaaaoa, a form 
i -i' I ml in a v i l lage, BOOUt oipii distant 
i i ' i i n Penaacola and s ' . Augua t lno .Tbrn 
a eapitoi bu i ld ing was erected by thai 
t uit i d s ta les svverrunent In 1841 m 
a cosl of aboiu $85,000, F lo r ida waa 
admit ted as a stale ou Man b 3, 1845, 
The or ig ina l plan of thla bu i ld ing la 
general ly supposed to have lasen Bug-
geated by General Jackson, who bo-
Proaidenl in 1839, it yma i re-
plica in m in ia tu re nf i h r oapitol at 
Washington as the Washington capl 
Imi was Mien. In aftOt yenrs Ihe 0gp1 
t r i ai Woahlngton bud tw.» arlngaj and 
n doine added In 1001, ii becoming 
ary to finlargja tbe oaptbal at 
Tallohaaaee, a commlanlOQ was pen 
Hdod by tho I ru is la ln re and appointed 
by Governor Jennlngu for flojeh an 
n r i i t . T h e w r i t e r w a s o n e Of 
t b e a o r o u i n i i s s b m e r s , a n d i.be p l a n 
adopted was augajoated by the n 
of the eapltol a l Waol lu lgton, aaai 
again a ropUca In Balnlgtara waa Bjgdg 
of the copit ' : al Waaatngton, boo 
w o r k bOl i iS ' i n i s h i ' i l bnJ .003 , 
i h i r ing tho eonatruct l ! u of the u o r t l 
srang " ' tbo oapitol the abound oavod 
l u u n d e r t h e m u t l i W U g n l o n e p o i n t 
and then it BSaa di•- OSSJcOd Mint a 
groat cave, Lined on f loor ami wails. 
.mid vaul ted w i t h brick, and Mien aaaJ 
ad f rom the Inaldo ao an t " ba eaaa> 
pletaly bidden, bod boon I port of tho 
or ig ina l eapltol ami aever used ho i 
w a s it k n o w n by t h e p e o p l n Of Eblf l 
ft n r i a t l r a T h e h i d i n g DUWHI w a s 
less tor the saw seeing er valu-
able state rooorda In ma aront of an 
Sa rapid has 000X1 the groWOH of too 
state that again about three yamra aaaj 
the COpitol was BlllgI'Bnal, Mils l l n i r 
the addi t ion Of two f ront* , BOOt BOBJ 
west, giv ing the bu i ld ing lbe fo rm of 
a croao. 
Wi th In the prr ;ent vrar , BO rapid 
bog boon oao g rowth of the atntoM 
I I D i l i r n r . ST. cl.OIU) TRIBUNE. ST i i . u i i ) . i i.ouii). 
— • 
I I H H S i m \ l t . i s i iii. loon 
ML 
i,.n,i(,m,4.t^.i"H-n-t-t"H"t l-l"M-l-+++-l"t-++-H">-M"l"M"l-+nH-M- anf, t I til l> 
PnMlahad KlTsrx TMiravlsy B> t as 
SI , CLOUD TBIBI'NB COaiPANt 




CLAUD>. J 0 l l N S 0 i * . . . . . . , . j f r s s l 4 
A. *. JOHNSON .. . . . . . .Vlos-frrasldi 
T H. JOHNSON, . B a w l s rr.T s .i i 
EntsMit sa BsoondtUssMall litattar, 
AprlTBuh. im. "t t o , Posloftics at 
• £ Clonu. rtorldii. ander t i . Ad of 
Congiss, uf Marsh t, lsT». 
Ailv.rii.lnf bul , sjra parabls CP lbs 
f vai .if «sch month. Partus not nown to ai Will ba Hqulrsd to par 
lu ft.ilT.nov. 
irlhuns is pablTsfisd avary 
Tbur,'iHT ana msllsd to any part of 
tin, Pullail Blaitra. polt*,« frls, li.00 s 
j . a r ; ,1 as lor a l l tnov.il 
,Ur*s» nionlti, atrlctlr la sdTSnsi 
Kurftlsu subsortpilona In poatsl snio. 
U.00 far /•».-. 
In s ta l ing in 1.-st inhscrli'ilua al-





tui.ftcrlbsr. In shan,fcs your addrss* 
u* ura to atata forirar sflitrsaa. 
notloaa 
s Una. natal for 
lumllhsd on api'llsSLon. 
M fn Jooal sslaaiBfj io. 
Jlaplsr sdvartlahiK 
TIIK BTATF 
JOHNSON - Editor la-this / 
and rul-ii.iitF 




T. J. "HUjPOTT.—.Aaioolfts Bdlw 
ILd Bant. Job sad AdrsrUglM, Dap,, 
W. PV(.KKTIFO»TBB Cl.T Bdltor 
1, 0, COWUEn-.-.CoottlbnUn, Ballot 
i'
Adrartlalns Bspartmaa, 
cntosgo iu.. AtisfTU, Oe, 








PONALP S; t B L l B B S 
labsosiptaia Dtparimaat 
M. 1. rOSTBB 
l i i - l U kUasseBiutrui Arsnas. 
TBLBVHONB 4* 
"Carrying Water on Both Shoulders" 
It d o e s n ' 1 p a y i n b e a e o w a r d in p o l i t i c s , l a y s I h e W i c h i t a 
I t , - a , m i . d i s c u s s i n g t h e r e c e n i K a n s H s s t n t i - p r i m a r y . 
S i i s t h e B e a c o n : Ti i r p a l e p a t r i o t w h o w a n t e d b o t h t h e 
K l a n s u p p o r t a n d t in- a n t i - K l a n s u p p o r t , w h o p l a y e d n n e u t r a l 
g a m e , w h o M I ul g o o d n a t u r e d j j w a g g i n g a l o n g t i k e t h e t a l l u l ' a 
s h e p h e r d d o e ; , i l i i l u t g e l a n y w h e n I i n m e n w h o h a d t l i i ' n e r v e 
i., s t a n d Im - t h e K l a n o f In s t a n d a g a l n a i ii h a d m u n i f i g h t i n g a l l 
a l o n g i in1 l i n e . T h e Kla f l r a n s e c o n d , .' i . t r u e , Imi t h e g o o d L o r d , 
g o o d - d c v f l c h a p r a n t h i r d e v e r y w h e r e , w i t h o u t a s i n g l e e x c e p t i o n , 
• ml s t a t e o f f i c e s w i vi l i n n i rni , i . 
T h i s la t r u e n t o t h e r c o m m u n i t i e s a n d o t h e r s t a t e s .is u i - l l aa 
K a n s a s , ( a n d i d a t e s t r y i n g l o o n b o t h s h o u l d e r s , " 
u s u a l l y fa i l I n g e l a w a y - . . i l l i i i . In t h i s i l u i o f d e a r - c u l i - . . . ' . . o f 
lit-v s e e k e r s f i n d it f o o l i s h t n a s s u m e a " n e u t r a l " a t t i t u d e b e f o n 
i l l i l i n n i l . l \ , 
I h . In. . , O s c e o l a C o u n t j p o l i t i c s h a s a a a u m e d n 
r a t h e r a w k w a r d s t a t e , w h e n s o m e m e n t h a t h a v e b e e n I d e n t i f i e d 
w i i h e i t h e r t h e D e m o c r a t i c o r R e p u b l i c a n p a r t i e s , b u l w i n . f a i l e d In 
.r,, i n i , , ... p r i m a r y e l e c t i o n aa pr t v l d e d b j s t a t e l a w , a l l o w a 
r e m n a n t o l t h e o l d I m i n t y R e p u b l i c a n o r g a n i a a t l o n tn I n d u c e 
i l n i n in b e c o m e c a n d i d a t e s u n d e r t in' h e a d " I n d e p e n r ' e a t " 
Sot it" i l ' v in."-' . i i i i i . i l a l I In ' r e c e n t m e e t i n g a t A l l . . 
P a r k v i a o f f i c e i " o r w e r e , g o o d p a r t y m e n in b o t h t i n ' R e p u b l i c a n 
o r D e m o c r a t i c r a n k s , put t h e i r p o l i t i c a l a s p i r a t i o n s e e m n u t i n h a v e 
' In . n f u l l y d e v e l o p e d f o r tin- p r i m a r y in J n a e . 
N U M . UIIIII r i in b e a d n i ' " I n d e p e n d e n t " t i n , . 
! r i - i - Mill « ill l-i- i n t e r e s t i n g . 
1 'Ktr 'Ht 
1(1 I l-:s 
IT I l l l l I i 
: ber .'I' l ' nti'i't 
a n n o u n c e d . 
I»I i t l - s j l l I) 
. „ . •, ' n i , - <'imii 
(Viminerea of this . . . . i-1 i"-' 
, .n 111,- I n i . l 
l a t l . M i s n f i i n - I ' . I .V . « ' i i " " " " ' 
,..i ini I'.'i'in. whlcb a i" 
,,„i in all l i - l e t te rs , the Idea 
,1,,,1 i i„ . |„,iiiv I'.n-i'i' "I' St, O m u l Is 
Hum him I. -ri ,M:I11 ' " 
r.i.i.-v Hio gul i lan i . il M«J 
m u i . u i . iin- local tot 
rapidi.1 
ii r lielng ir .-in- s ..i' Hi-' Bwal 
ami ni il..- v i t ime he lp 
ml ,,, , r ni ii..- central pa ri 
. , , . Si m i l . n l . 
K l ' l t V W «ll N'KW l-.H I 
o i l K M : I S r W l H H K i i 
sr pun !• • 
i ,„ i surrej nt tba nes. golf eoorael 
i " i " - ' " ' ' "> 
, i I'vi. Mi', ami blda I'm' Hii' 
, - , , I I . IVII , - i iin- liiil.-. Imilil 
, a I'.n « i'liin II..' ..• «i two 
..,-, kv 
T l i o I I . n v , • l ias -.a ' I n ' p resen t l i i u l i -
. Ml l I l l l l M l l . l . . - t l \ , - l t . S I 
I ' II .II .I I Kissiiinni-i'. a u d i i n I"-
evul lul i le I'OV ..Im bj I . . " ritlea 
i l l lai i i i i i S.'iiliiu-I. 
M i i n n I 111'.. W i n . T n t i n v i Mi l ' , t l f 
S . i i i l ' i i v , I . ap»M l l " ' i i i u l i l T I I I ' M I I H i . i l l i 
n iiii Mv aii.I Mr- l ' i Oeoris 
i i - I O I ; . MVN's 
i . i i r s . H i - s l ew* " - v . ' sought nil lilllll.v 
ni! . - i i . .n - nmi h i - Ideas c o n u n a n d e d in 
nnl a t t e n t l o a ami 
Valen t ino was a a ia t inea Idol, a i n 
:: - , girla in e lder 
inn- ,ivi "ii-l n long life m 
iffairs and t he s e r u m 
life i Ui.-r round i. 
.Till i-iili-l-laiiini -in 
I- s l e d i n - i i n - i l l v i i l " ' - i i l i i ' i i " 
In- i i n -
0 • 
I tn- - . v.-oll in. . I 
- known s i slghl I In 
S t a t e s m e n ... 
-. i i,v w i i n ; . .-' 
k in n i l I'm 
fur his 
led i m 
,i itli Hi.- th ings uf today , the 
.ii-Mlii.H of t h e | .v . - . Ill Hu-
ll. i> limn- Valeni • " waa a n a n of the 
l l h W M D, 
...i Ur. i :ni ' . i i 
- in iin- w o r d s -
,,\v. "echo t h r o u g h the 
i. -.-.as a a t o t a l fi 
ilvii.\ paper s to give rsTOMlnance to tl 
J a r n.-iin' -
W i l l K! O I K I l 
I M H LNKSS 
. : l | . l i i 
man of -. leni e, gn nl t e a c h e r s and 
• i in.- mean -1 .-rauh. 
I w r l t t eo " - i . i . s o n a U t j . the othi 
i iiii.i wi ih far 
• 
i i i i in . . *' 
[li.-in ,,ii. iper ,-'• 
Augut i 1 i In- ilv.ii li i,i' Hn 
• ) I I | | I I \ ' i l i-in im, ,ii an eight 
-s in,- fronl r « g * while 
. .- eol.iiiin Inail i i iu mi the 
Bams page was announced the iltiiili 
iin- eon-
• .-ii i In -a t w o n i t ' i i I ml I i n -
• ,,.,,.i, m e,, at the renouned educnlin- re 
n i -
nnln 
i , ,i i>, HI in- .in.-. La te , 
! .,!, in II, I give Hv. Elliott liis Jn-i 
. - i l i . 
i -
tion of Ai.'lri-w J a c k s o n and 
.-I I.Ill two nf I til- I |. I.- - - . .1 . 
.f the Iowa 
.iniiiL that 1 
. . . 
.' ti. a l l . 'I'., t u r n a d r i v e r l 
"ah lak" i-f tha 
•in- In-
"ii 'i publ ic a f -1 w o m a n :- given a License 1 <• .1 • 
should l-i' a s c e r t a i n e d tha t In- is fin 
.nii-iall.v reaponalbae tot any d a r a a t a 
lion li.' ii'.i ' - i ii-i- ami 1 lull all\- ilaln 
agN. done . . i l l be m a d e good Lnaorer as 
' . . - l l lnl inn will iin il 
a i n , ' in ti iriMni company aolvea t h a pt-o-
lili in. li should i"' m a d e compulsor . . . ' 
IV. v.,11 l . i k i ' l l l i ' s i i ' i . . 
••yes." 
.•.nl thai . l ank l ' i i . " 
' I m i n k ii I- 'i r i m n I'.v iin- s.-. re 
our ' n u m b e r of Commi 
. : I " Vi 1 Inn I,,. 
a tin • • - " I ; I like in 
I , .nl It." 
This . ••iivi-i--ntii..i be tween '• 
i, . I-. s r d "ii ' " i i " ai 
i it- in- ••t'l'ii-i- n l ..iinii.v 
j u d g e i.. s tudy law, bseauea bis need 
of a knowledge of law in tin- lefts 
l a t i n , ha i l - h a s Impressed blm so 
g r e a t l y , ivimi would h a p p e n If a 
I'l-ix i i' ri ' ini 'si ' i i lal i \ i s i-h-i-l -linnlil 
t ti. -i i- need of I wledga "f 
urn- kind "i" a n o t h e r nmi s t t e a i p l in 
ii-.'ilii qua lit j for tl iii.-i-'.-
l i . . 
-, I . i - t ' l i l ' l . l i - . I t ,- ,-
• ', i i-: i - Lewis, of d u l l 
\ n ovangellal In New Fork R a y s 
ih. ,- ,- ii h , . . i i i - " h e a v e n bea t , " and says 
, : , - ii Im m i - ^ i i m l - i i i i ] , l . 
ii, heaven have a phi losophy thai 
ni l wrong, and it i- n t e r r i b l e till , 
t , . i n n . ni.v i i g n l H.. ' .. 
lief thai ihej a r e going i-. I* 
yourself, I,v..Hi,-v l...i h a , 
in, eause ror ag i t a t ion , 
•M-e^»»%s- l^-e-H- . | - l - IH- . | . -» l»-b-r -H^ 'M-» 
t Citizens Should Do Duty Promptly 
# 
* I In ri ' a r e q u l t i -> n u m b e r nl ' p e o p l e ... i l " c i t j w h o 
* w a t e r a m i l inl . i b l l la i...- a l o n g t i m e . I o n d i t i o n s h a v e b e e n 
* s u c h t h a i i in . ii - Im- n . . i . a n d . Im • n o l Feel •-'.• 
* s l i m , l , | I,,- d e p r i v e d o l t h e n e e . • .v.. •-• n li i ' o f 
* c o n d i t i o n s b e y o n d i n . o n e ' s c o n l m l . li " i l l i 
* a p p r e c i a t e d il' t h o s e t h a i d o o w e I . i l ls I'm- s o n n inn t o 
* w h o m s t a t e m e n t s hnv t b . . . g i v e n " i l l c o l I I ty 
* H a l l a f t e r t h e m e t e r s l l a v . I., mi r e a d Hn- U r a l o f S 
* a n d m a k e s o m e a r r a n g e m e n t s a b o u t t h e s e l i i l l s . 
* m u s t h a v e t h e m o n c j to o p e r a t e , e s p e c i a l ! ] . - t h e fi 
* is ('Hilling: In a c l o s e a m i " i l l l 111'' h e l p a m i CO Opt 
* t h o a e b e n e f i t t e d , w e s h o u l d be a b l e i n s h o w a ,.,-.•--• r o u s 
* y e a r , \ \ , • not a s k i n g a n y o n e i n s a c r i f i c e b u l II t h e 
" p e o p l e w h o o w e " i l l j u s l c o m e In >...l m a k e s o m e k i n d n i 
a r r a n g e m e n t s t h a i c i m be c o u u t e d o n , ii " i l l n o l 
s a r y in cut t ight a n d w a t e r s e r v i c e , ^ .... " i l l i 
* w a a n - w i l l i n g iii im 11 y o n m o r e t h a n h a l f w a y . ii w i l l 
j i . s l i-ini.i- in . imi m a U . s o n n n r r a n g e m e n t a 
i .1 i n n - p red ic t s t ha i N o r 
Ida ' s | i i . . - | , . i n i " i n in- g r e a t e r t han 
i , , he 's right 
THE JUNK PILE 
fir "CAP1 
• . i n e t r i i ' . i I-. 
to l u r n mi i tie 
i i • ti iii.' l a t h e r rroui 
s t i u al th in 
•I ui s i (*li 
b a r e lh< 
iii .nt t.. Hold iii ' bi ii.-I all 
tii.'\ do in ili. ' 
o f l l l l ' 
wheti th--
• 
1 1 , , 
ivimi 
' l i s t III 1 
I M' l - . l l : • 
a 
i X m ^ nrh ;. ti 
\\ i,i. missed t ii.- I 
ardaj'.- Well, thej 
g a d th '1 iii"st tiiri 
- - 1 : -im. and, arben > i 
ti.inu's bad L'OH. 
it \ \ ; i - t ime t -
Null In 1 li.- " i i 
Held, gnd the I 
>me rejolctog, 
r i i 
B uml i>i lot 
Tins, iiinn i a i* <•..ui-si-s nl I '.i 
S;iw ;i \ i - u Hexb n 
liuy on T« mi . a t ree t , and 
.•.I lik > | | ii.,,i sin>. HI t h e r 
ni l II WHJ I!..-- in.ill . ' 
• * t ' i i ; . 
Ill- s i l l (' t o I 
Oh! Gram-py! 
What A Treat! 
Grand-daddies know, by experience, 
what's good tor them mi a warm day. 
That's why they're just as frequent 
visitors to this fountain as the little 
tots who come here daih tor generous 
helpings of our 
Wo ha 
Jrjdcmenl d u r l n idred 
.•mil twen ty t h r e e 
imt th. 
n a - ivli. be Ml -si II- i-nti lii-v. 
Iinil iliv bias in- wnnteil t-, -tan a 
l u l l - - w I t h l l i v l w i i i ,\ h.. -. ,i . i i i u | i i r i n v 
Bris to l .insi w m i i., ii, i 
. -• i , l i happened exeepl t ha i 
M . Pe t a raburg was short h i - si-n-Uvs 





Th,- usual we. klji |,ili:i-iiii.i.,- ,,t tin 
golfera to Davenpor l came 
1 I I -..-.'. i pie " i n .in . 
' l l . . i n . I"- . I - . : , , ' ' m l - n l . - l l l n t i . 
i..-i • I I . t" .li. i i " . we will have a 
•''•I'l-i- ill Ih i - City ivilliin Iin- n,. M 
; • i n t i -
l I I I J I I I I I . I . . . i . i t i . i - , , i I I , , - I „ I I , I 
ni mi -an ii II sa i li thai . in- - ini i 
ivt ..nt without any I ry 
f j l m n d e d Indebtedness bang ing ovi 
head I !..• i.' la wi th in th miles 
.a iin- city "ii high and d r j land ami 
can I"- reached by • ba rd i I nil tha 
iin- mi 
i i irnl in . i.r tha i.iml can be put in 
f"r mighty llltli- mi y, ninl nil tha i 
ii, .1,, i- t,, s n a p ...ii of i h l -
",-nt he ilnin'" a t t i t u d e an.I n.. to ii 
nil, ' I.I' b rush oi 
S t ree t • ., Oh io thi 
lee of 'l i i . 
-
tun I..- Impressed wi th the s 
, 
c o m m e n d our j u d g m e n t in m a k i n g a 
,.i|l.li.- iliilni, ,ni ,'iir- mil In thorough. 
l a c - i 
burned a. so la te r da t e , the fore 
-i t ' l l ! ti -i Hint tl iflll 
g r a t l o u -in,.:! , it in'in 
B I n . . 
A vaudevi l le u-iiiu , nni|,,.-.-,1 ..1 one 
Mi l i imii- ' in,.I Ahtaluin 
. . " . In .-I .. nignl n-
"llavii ami J e n h a r p . " ' 
Ike t h a i . 
W a a l " i t h tin- -nt nmi 
• . w m ih. . Honorable I M 
...I ii' ;.nynui w a n t s i.» know 
a n , - \ . . il.>i,i ii II i to ever . 
buainaas .• r.. 1 of u broom. 
"i i\ niiiiiiv .I.I. k" ' .in. i-.i in.- d e e r s 
I I I I . I I n t n h m k a n i l BSS I l i e l l i -H " h i n t 
a t iin- Viniii r i i i h th,. o t h e r day Now 
n m i w h a r f i- going i - !»• great smrr 
. . . I • lilir liiiiiriiviniii'iit mi tii,- mi,-
Hun was srasbed a w a y d u r i n g tbe 
-|.-i in. i.ui u ii.-u imi a tep ,,u mi ai 
l edgedl ] - , ; , . i , ,i„t.u. .mil it gen t ly 
rev, nmi you -|K,ii t h e in-t pali 
of wiiii,- rompers Hint t h e r e a r e In 
iin- world, tours ,.r Inspect ion a r e .... 
Ml u i 
Anyone u> 
Ing? 
i a barrel Hint lan'l work 
Sen ed in 
SODAS and SUNDAES 
Fifteen yeara ago t h e j twld t h e r e 
Derer a/ood be a h ighway u.'t mx>n 
. i n \ and T;iui|.n it . . . i i idn i be iituiu 
Mii'i ' i ' w i ' i ' i ' | o o i i u i n v o l . - . t i n l i ' s 
in.-, n i n l r l g h l II.HV, n o t 
i ii.' to id built, bill t h .v a r e 
• ' iiblp i r a f k l o g ii in many jmr t s fl, 





: A a . o the r du t ies it is found that 
I ni r equ i re e u r r ) r blng 
in. viilia.' Wn ai-i- learn ing to 
' . ' • I I I I o i l I I o i l , | . , . | | , J , , , , 
I In- ,,1,1 h.v.Hi i n . i l I , , i t . . 
n> s . i i I . ' in- want over 
• a i in- goi| ' ml saya 
• h M in- bars n layout Hn- t u r f or 
w h i i h will in-ui that "I' Davenpor l an 
fa r a - oi-vi-ii- mi- i i-1-11<•«I wi th in 
11. ih . a f t e r iiorli i- s t a r t . .1. The 
C a p t a i n im- lual finished Hn- H o w e , 
Be tween wee nmi t a k i n g r a r e 
..f .n i invi i - .imi „n that - , , r i ,,f thlnif 
"•• .-.v.- getting ,.-, i . l , „ i „ - i „ n i , - . i these 
llil.l s 
- 1'o.ly asked if the sign i t T e n t h 
'ini New \: rk 11 I: , , ,,iu 
l a k e " refer red to the i .1 In th.- -m 
ii"ii P e r h a p s v.,ml la a eupl 
am.I hole in. in i„- better Brill a rose 
I'J alii other linmi- uml nil III. 
ii. imi can ' t ii.ni hole ba filled? I, 
gives a mighty b a d e Impress ion to a 
Uaw i-oini'i- uml nt thi- -inn,. I, ;, 
ive i i.-ii.hiui-.i iii apoll our in,,-
. j . n l . , ri-, , u , l 
When Ideas run -,. abort tha i t h e n 
is no th ing to wiii i- ni t , . M , . | , I you,. 
se l f It's tian,- I,, atop, nee ,i ill nexl 
i . i i , 
Mlt \ M ) M l t s , l- l l \ i , i . 
ENTERTAINKIJ 1)1 | { | \ , ; VISIT 
' i ' . . . ' kUi a a r o n V. Obi 
II ' 'loud, I'h. . ii ho have bean g i s 
al iin' I of Ur. snd Mrs. u / u i l a m 
P i lark in \iii II • in ,-t .iin i 
week have I n a n t e r t a i n a d nt a 
ii'.-r "f Informal p a r t i e s l i ra 
Clark r i m ii m i \i i a , afternoon 
il ii In. h \ l ls« lliini.-II 'r,.|| of l ln, . , 
< I T V M A N A G 1 l( 
•i"l"H"M"H-v-l".'-Mo|. I"l I .|o|.i|..|..n..|..| .[ . .H-t-H-t-I | . • ^ •^++- l "»~{ -^ - ! " ^+ 
iiinii. Porto iiti'ii, a n s ui . . . n ::,i. i 
uml u Buppsr i -II .i.-i.i alght. 
MI nmi \ n s . w m ,\. peefg, m o 
Park a v e n u e , enter tn I i Wednesday 
nlulii i m I'viiliiv the Clarices k 
a inoii.r n i | i Mv-. C l a r k e left for 
tin' siuiiii yesterday. Rhe " i l l ( top 
iu Kentucky for a im . weaka , ami 
Iota he r husband in F lo r ida 
iiiiuiih, Byrai use ( N ^ i 
S l i i l i i l n i ' i l 
next 
I ' , , - I 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
Th,- following i vi r .y lored to De 
1..111 • p r l a g a ami -iK-nt iii, day Hun 
I;,., 
1 'hi 
\ i , 





M m ..ml Mrs . l i 1'. Iliii. 
M v r \\ r . i i i . ' . i . Mr s n d 
i . , i i . . \ iv gnd M i - w it 
., • and II re. Carl ' locks 
.ml Mi- l l . i ivv So- ,11 . Ml 
III- 1-,-nl, .- . Bul -. I I 
i - AllDe M 1 '-I'm i \ r i l /. 
• re. I '.inin- i-i-iii..;.. Itoberl 
l - o i i . I i n n l , S i i i n i 








oh l l 
'l'i lit..', i- iii receipt 
H o n . . 1 . I i n .-I - t v , ; i - i n 
pro, inn in health, a. o ;..- Trl 
lain.- uml sat" ' ' to be I .,- in - -
weak in s.-|iti-uiu-i, 
The Course 
That's Wtse 
H e w h o m a k e s t o o b i « a s h o w 
B y r e c k l e s s s p e n d i n g , s o o n w i l l g o ; 
A n d w h e n h e ' s s q u a n d e r e d a l l h i s c a s h 
It d a w n s on h i m h e ' s b e e n t o o r a s h . 
T h e o t h e r e x t i e M is a m a n s o t i g h t 
T h a t h e g r a s p s f o r e v e r y p e n n y in s i g h t ; 
H e a l s o l o s e s s i n c e U f a d e p e n d s 
N u t a l o n e o n m o n e y b u t a l s o o n f r i e n d s . 
T h e P E O P L E S B A N K n e e d n e t a d v i s e 
Y o u r . l r e a d y k n o w t h e c o u r s e t h a t i s w i s e . 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
"T'.< "-.rib. w i t h t h e C h i n . - C l o c k " 
I RI : I KKNNBV, ( a - l i n r 
Just A /'V?.' Ihtjis More 
ARE YOl HEADY? 
If y o u h a v e n o t a s y e t t a k e n c a r e o f y o u , 
c h i l d r e n ' s w a r d r o b e , d o n o t d e l a y l o n g e r . S c h o o l 
s t a r t s in j u s t a f e w d a y s a n d y o u w i l l w a n t y o u r 
sup. o.- d a u g h t e r t o b e f r e e f r o m w o r r y o v e r c l o t h e s . 
! > i c k a n n - l v e s h a s i n s t o c k e v e r y t h i n g y o u w i l l 
n e e d f o r y o u r c h i l d r e n , n t p r i c e s t h a t w i l l p l e a s e 
y o u . 
• 
• n o w , w h i l e t h e r e a r e l a r g e a s s o r t m e n t s 
l<i c h a i s e fi o i o . W e l l m a d e , l o n g w e a r i n g a u i t s , 
d r e j - e s , s h o e s — e v e r y t h i n g a b u s y s c h o o l c h i l d 
nasnajl • 
DicLsoii'Ives Company 
P OiJando J 




• • M i l l 1"»»»'H" 
Sta doublets 
S. Vi. I'orti-r, real cstiily, liwuriiiii-e 
0. B. Dawlay la sporting i « 
rlt l i i l i- lwk.-r. 
PERSONAL moist; 
l-++*++-t"M~t-: 
I I I K S I I i : i ; . ;s , A N D I K V I I K S , 
I'KCK'H I'OI l/l KV KAKM, TWKI.FTH 
ST. AM) MISSISSIPPI AVE. 16 tl 
II .v s. Qreeery f«r fresh i i-m-taluW 
to t I 
v. ! , , ! • ' nl t h e i i. . ' ...I in 
11 la lie. 
'I \ ins! uml Notary I'lihliv. MIIIM-I 
I'. Itriiny. '.'alt 
i:.i UoCoonell, of Orlando, was in 
l In- . M i 1 'ri i! . I o u Im 
I,. 0, Kiilillv. Dei.tlNt. I nmi li.iihling. 
\ p , H . i l l t l l M ' l l t s I IU l . i l ' . t l 
fjaast array and i ii Maxrltl are 
I.i. I, hinii ul I In- Sliaki-f ledge, 
E lco s o a p n n d D u t c h c l e a n e r . 
S t . C loud N e w s S ta t ion . 52-tf 
Major lv Brooks baa retur I frtiti 
II h u s n u ' s s n i ] , jn \ , - i \ Y o r k 
II. & S. Ilroeery nmi Miiilul fm-
fresh wi-stern men Is. 49-tf 
\ii- iiiiin,,- Baa, la . laittai Mv U 
K. Kellog and family, at Planl Cltj 
.Mv, I Mrs 
turned from u 
llelfast, Me. 
... • sMIpp hsve 
summer's outing 
\i \ itnsii returned 1 
night i' a li'-ii with i l v Clara 
sii.i.in-i in New Vinl, 
Dr. M. I'IIKI.OUHI lirisimliL 19,..>,.-,, 
aattl anil Osli'iiputll. Hours friilli 9 ts 
11; I III I I'la. A n . bat Hi » 11 t i n 
M v u m l M i s l i n n W i r k o f 
Lmkelaud, ",-.-ui Hn- week eud \\ llh 
MV and Mr-. .1 i'. l.lngo. 
Ladles Oet a Freach hair bob ut 
tin- Betty Kay Ba y Btioppe. •• 
Oolvlu I'livki-v wus in Sn nl',,nl uml 
i a iiii- mi legal im 
Dr. ('. Suelilioff, < liiio|irii im Hours 
9 In U uml I to (I. Com, lliilldliig, 
ltiili s t . »ml IVniiii I re , M S 
\ii i ' i , . IUIS returned 
frees, a \ I -.it i\ n h hel -i i • i a. i '-
Wnt Neb 
II. H S. (irtM-crj f"r (!<SHI service, 
40-U 
M r n m i M r s W i l l i . n u l l , ,,f 1 I , - 1 , , I I H | . 
tsars tin- auoata of C It 'kale uml I 
ago, 
l ' ; i | i l r i . i r k v . .,1 I '.. i 1- ., , I'., . -n i l , w a s 
II nailer al tin- Chamber "i ' ommerca 
t h i s w i ' i ' k 
I ' l i i l , BJTrrlajgfa. " m l sal ntr in-l 
til inks, slao promiasory uutis, aud 
, fur mile st Hie 'I i-iliuno 
, -s offlie. tL 
Mi • M i - u m l S I I I, I -
ot Oriande, srare tin- i.-m-t- uf tin-
uf <iriiiiuh., were the -' .... 
Mi I ' I- i . i - . - l - l i - i u S n i i i l n v . 
\ i I ( l l n d y s S n i i i i ' l i i ' s . u t t t a y t o n a 
Beach i- spending her vacation with 
iu-r relatives uml hieudg, 
iv...ui for sun- II . !•'. Hettinger's 
wo,.,i \nr,i .ui iini'ti Delaware avenue. 
cull nr address P. 0 Boa UT. Don'l 
targe! to provide rnr nam wlater 
n o iv 8 6 - t f 
Mi n m i M r . 1 ' v . i l o r l . k S l . ' i . h . n -
have returned fr g bualneaa and 
pleasure trip in [saw Fork, 
Mr and Mrs I'lnis. I',ml- uml i liil 
i n -a o f M ' i l l a M , < ' . . l " . n i o t i n ' m i . " - i s 
..I' Mr uml Mrs. James Marat., 
Dr. Wm. II. DIHIIIH. I'liisi. iiui uml 
fllilgsssi. atsses Klevi>nlli anil PaaaaV 
lea, Dav and Niglit ealls pronuitly 
ulU-mleil. 17-tf 
Mr, nmi Mis ' M ajTowasnlth are 
, trip doe. . ii.-' i 
w ,.. i I'nhn i:, n. ii nini Miami 
r i , i By s Pate, . i Walnut, Kan 
lng Mv. uml Ml'- ' ' B ' "l.-
on s ii sue 
Dr. .1. I). < Ilium. 1'li.isii in" mill Slir-
geen. Offles aaai B-asar to ford liar-
ggs IVniisylvarila. I'lione at office 
atal Naeaeaaa 5 1 " 
Mi I I I I.! n . m l I ' l H . 
tor. M ir.' Bryan, returned Beturday 
I ron , nn .. i i t lnu in South I . ' imlii iu 
M r u m l M i - I I W I t i i i n i m ' l l u m l 
son, iiuviiii- have returned from a 
i isit in ladianapot la i 
other potnte. 
! .-.ii: in at Mrs i i i ivi i - home, IM 
\ I-, n o i li i n i . l u v i - l i n o . f v o i n i n , , , | u 
,,', loci l 'I nil.'' I" illl'iill tin-
. in.-- in pianoforte. Mrs Qeo 
nor i ii 
Mr .nnl Mv-. Wetland and 
ward nmi Robert, uml niece, M 
l-'i'.v, l i " i l i • 
i in- l l i - i i i l i -v i i -k - lol'l 'I 'll- - .1.-.-
i,,i w , hiiu-ii'U.JI1 11., where she will 
stop I'm torn days before going on m 
M. W ll lo-.n-. n mi,I daughter. 
i .nn vol ii i in il here retvnl I v 
from their racatl t Mo. 
i 
TBY Ol K MV-T 1)1)01) OOKFKK 
INI) TF, \ AT I'H'HKNS 4811 
Hi ii i ' HHIIa, from rai.-i.ui' r 
is in si. iiiiiui uml -ni.l that he .iii-i 
. "iihl not vosj-i coming il' mill I',,i ,i 
hi-i-if business trip. 
Iir. i 'iishniiiu Qrurwold left Tuesdin 
r..r Maplewood, S. J., fm- g lew week's 
\ it .-ii t ii.ii with ber daughter, Mrs 
. ' l a r k M i l l " . 
M, pella Fult.it, who iuis baan tbe 
" H o s t n l ' M i s I . u , . I l u t i i l r i v l o r H i " 
î i-i in,, waeica, has gone t" Drlundo 
i o v i - i t w i t h h e r I 'v i i ' iu i s . 
A. & I'. One pound naffee mui "> ' 
lii.iiiiils Siinnr. (II SSjabj l-ll 
Mr «:.'i M. - . ' K Bleach left Sun 
am ror N". ih \.i ...- Mleh , and n ill 
SOCIETY NOTES 
I..- i n , , u i | i , - i n i n i 
Mv u m l M i s I ; A . I I I , . 
Hio return irlp by 
vh 
Mr. nn.l Mrs. i" M. Arrow'smith are 
spending their vacation with their 
iml'i'lils. Mr ami Mr-. Qeorge arrow 
mini mi North I'i'iiii-.i 11 nn in avenue 
\ . x P. ;t lbs iiii-.-. -::i . 'ints i i 
M i . l . l l l i o s I I Iuy n n , , s o u . Vol-
l i o n , o f T i i l l i i l i u s . - i v. w h o .-in- i l , , 
nf bar im ilin Mr and M i 
Dawklna were Joined Sunday. Mr. 
imv. win, will smend tha week. 
M v n n , I M v I: \V I ' . - i i l . 
daughter. Phj Hi- nmi oo, Gerald, left 
for permanent residence in Orlando 
it i-. with regret we learn thla u- tin-.. 
have endeared Ihemselvaa in si. Cloud. 
A. I l>. Milk .', sane, II ssaats. 
MI nu,i Mrs. c. I.. Casta and three 
viiihiviii have b a n vkriUag t l tha 
holm, nf Mr. nn i MTI James Uarsh 
nn norlda avenue ami BUgth BUeel 
I'm- the I'.-isi week Ou tneir vol urn 
t i i l i I . , W i l l l i i r i l . I ' o l i , i a . I . , I h . ' , - \ | H - " l 
v. iiiiin-. in ,in i, i, i i states 
inn iii-.o to Btop nt points "i' Ini 
Mi - i - . i l i u v l i l i i l-.il 
i. o f S I . I ' I I. Ml . 
Wi l l h o Vi 'IIU'l l l l . . ' l 'o . | . W u s ooI l l io i - lo l l 
w i i h t h e I . i i w l o n l l n . i n o n I ' o i i n - . i 
iiuni.i avenue. 
. I I K M I'lti '.sil Htt iM TDK 
l-'llll.D AT PICKBN'H . i l tO l lKA 
r:\KKY I 'KIDW .'II 
> I I I H I > » « » l t M M » > m i l l | 
+ 
+ + 
4">+++-H»f-4"M«l- i r+++++- l "M"t" t -++ . 
BIRTHDA1 I H N M : I ! 
A birthday dinner wu- givsa in 
I. i ..I Mi - I n n M H O W r i i ' l i l . i l u u i ' l i 
ter nf Ui im,i Mv- Wright nt their 
It,nn,- .in Virginia tvenu. I Bvelenth 
street, Friday. August 10th, 
• overs u : ,iil lor ,lio folluwlug 
Mr i Mv- \v <;. w i 'mi daugh-
ter M i - Alpha, Mi-. Martha Norrls 
ni..I daughter, Miss Bertha. Mr. I.. I-
Barrett, Mv. ami Mv-. John Wrlghl 
l i l - i l i l n l l ' - i i t i f. M i s - i - I n n M m a n , ' 
I'll lull I . IH n n l -
Tl retting was - pent la muni. 
. mi; .a, watermelon, 
Ml— Wright was the rectpteul ..f 
iniiiii usoiiii tokens of remembrance. 
I'lio guests lofi in a luio li .mi- after 
M Wright iii.-iu. liii|i-. re 
i ui i, . ,.i' the day. 
n i v M . i ; PARTY 
Mv- Samuel Whrren i a d ... \ .as 
AWNtNGSI 
AWNINGS/ 
A WNINGS ! 
W I N D O W S H A D E S A N D 
P O R C H C U R T A I N S 
n n d a n y t h i n g m a d e of c a n v a s 
D r o p ii- a Iin.- uml imi' s a l e s m a n will call wi th sainpl 
uml priciH. O u r p r i c c i ami rjnality t h e besl 
in C i n t r n l F lor ida 
\\A, WORK GUARANTEED 
R8TIMATES CHEERFULLY <.l\ EN 
independent Awning Si Sliailv Co. 
m O R L A N D O , F L O R I D A 
Parte A v e . a n d Dix i e H i g h w a y P . O . B o x 6 7 8 
i n T in t \ \ ' . i i i i . n s i i i i \ iii h e r 
i ie "ii Indiana avenn 
I 'mi roeae were pffrd i i*ely :i t 
ranged on Ltie tiiiii«' nnd througtaoul 
tin- bourn? Place carda, \s Ulch were 
ni' Mr and MLre. ! 
bone, '"Ti' the namea of U< 
' . Hi l . i l n T l . \ i - ! l i.' R> . - n i . I . . . i , 
Criim, >nnette Oonklln Dorottq 
i Jaquc I'.'i'ih.i Ma nn, nnd 1>: 
l i t ippe, Alma Ki> ts, Anna and 
; May How 
Leelle Wlgglnton, who baa beea am i Qamea and ituntfl prertdad Che 
ployed in Weal Palm Beach, apea€ the enoeeaienl i'"i tho evening, 
week-end in st Oleud He accepted 
a new poaltton with mi undeiMaklng PH1IATHEM l: \ I : A I \ 
rally ).> tin- .iiiis in tin* tail Inning 
o f t i n - : : : i lno l i o \ t S n i n l ; i > r g g -tw-
them from ill I 
I'lif I-- .ii i at determined 
h,,sU-^ t 0 • y r , , n " r , " ' N |M , | ,M iii.u i," iw.il I.- poll n 
tiHiii, coneaquently aeary man JH at ;> l i - i i . l l . l 
f i r m .ii M v l h o u i ' l i i \ I o m l . i > , 
U " i . t li i - ... . ., i •• . i\ , ,\ i i -o r i i M i - . 
Anna Squire*, i»f < ..\ Ingtou, < Hii., nnd 
si. rioiiii, linn the is able to read 
nil wi i:. again after th.' opera)Ion 
o i l l l . 1 I 
M r u m l M i - < I, . , , | i ; , , . , 
U), a ii" bare been M« II< 1 iIIL: ;I few 
tnontha in • ta i 
st. Cloud Ifondaj 11 nd apen! the uifclii 
• ' ; " ' M r e-Pgei mint, Mrs, 
N"i ri**. .nnl OOUHIII MIRH Rortha. 
PAUT^ 
The lairomeier of tin- PhllAthea 
li.'iin. ,t Bundaj aohool ctaaa of the 
Fire! Bap* let church Indioafeee high 
i n I be < " i i t t " • ; ! t : : i ! i* I n - i i t -
wggad between tin- y :: \m 
one tide and the young men on the 
other, The H' f battle is being §o 
cloeely drawn and eacb fo<il »f fouml 
-o ho\]\ contoated thai it 
would take tn than nno to 
t i ' l l who i " !»' t i n ' w h i m " 
ht> boj - bare i ba i d i an 
1 nt I I n ln l l i i i in i i i . ' 
• I- mui ready for sn "air tinii.' 
f i n i s l i . 
To iin' rlctora IHOLMH the ipolla, tin 
leagng Klde glrea i in- a 
quel -
8RWIMJ S(M' l l , | \ 
POB OIIPHANAOM 
Xhe ladlei Sew Ini * i 
orphanage will meel thli weeh with 
Mr-. Jgmaa fhttt, on North Indiana 
avenue, AH ladle d in the 
noble philanthropic work are renueeted 
to attend, 
\v i* p. i HILVBB T i : \ 
A allvcr ten was gtreu at the city 
park laat Kooday with Mrs o. i>. 
W'. ' l l l o l ' l l l ' ' ' II llll \ l I'S. K. .1 . I l l l l ;l 
boateagee. Tweat | nine were present 
A prograai <»t' reading ami redta 
tlon WIIH nwch eajoyed. LiefreatinteutN 
ot' lea t.';i gnd boma igade Lake ware 
•an ad, Th tlectlon \\ •• • W i 0 
( U K K K N l » l \ N I - ; U 
l̂ ra i | 'in (lary Im Ited sunn' 
nii'iuis t.. »pand the 'lay and 
n.'.'ii'-.i i" mi old :'.-. ihloned i lilckcn 
wii.-h iiiniui t inn1 . iinio i iit\ e/an 
. ii.'i io :MI old Baahloned 
dinner \* ii ii ull ' b 
Th ..so wbo were en fortunate were 
-Mos.lmni'- i:,i. n i;.. -. Flora < • i 
mill Borwet nnd l.nnna M.irt'm. 
M> Toa thi eowa before in I Ik I 
REASONS 1 OK rjSDIO 
FULLER BRUSHES 
i. They niaga honaawork i 
g. Thay eaaUa yon to go tha work 
more Mtteractoiily. 
'•. Their long wearing qualities 
make t b« m i ranonisVeal 
v si'Vr u i ' 
F U L L E R P e r s o n a l B R U S H E S 
is thr besl aqnlngaanl you can gtra t.. 
your boy or girl when Ikhay rt" bo ooA 
vaaa, 
(Kcfola (ou nt.v Ki'iiiTsi-utatiM' 
MAJOR P. BROOKE 
Boa s-H 
ST. OLOUD, r i . ( ) R l l ) \ 
^(I '^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII t l l l i lH 
I Announcing the Opening of I 
"WHEAT'S TOGGERY" 
August 28th 
You are cordially invited to visit our store 
and inspect our line of merchandise, 
which is the most complete line 
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I iiiiinii n 
r.AUK MIX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
T i l l KSIIAV. M i l l ST H , I M 
Florida Is Destined To Be Future 
Agricultural Empire Of the South 
B) WIU.IA.M M. JAKOINB, 
Berretar) of Agriniltur,-
f i rs ! l im,. . s tar* l be-
came -v. i i i i r x ul ' n .i i-i.-uluiiv, t l int 1 
il ll pporl Unity 1i> vi-'ll t in-
aastet'n is. r, i/f i In- great smulv \ .-i 
there i- nn I«M-I of Mi.- . l u i u l r i Mini 
in,in- I l ike in obaerva thr 
ng progreas «r your amivn i 
tin-,- and Industry. I lil.i» t " aieel rou 
r.i.i- to race and learn t i f t , 
i.r viini , i i i v \ I ' l i i i u i i - ,-iuii . , - ' . arc 
I'ltun- 1 :i,.;i;-i-i-inli- your u u vtii lu-.-i r l -
i.-ilily. I w.-iin . . " I I " l - i i . ' " 
•ur Interests ure m.v 
• . i, us I I I i i i i i-\ i'1'i l i m 
.ni.l i in- Department i.r An i i .n l l i i i - c is 
anxious io .in everything I. ash, b> 
-iv agr icul ture, K V lu-il i-n-
in tin- \ \ v i.iu.iv thai i i - ste-
rn ini M i iu i i iu iu i nfogreae, 
Sunt lis ti.nl rilmti.Hl 
• •Ti l l s BOUth is l u i l i l v . l i s l u l l w e l l 
know, contr ibut ing i " an euorntoua ta> 
ii-ul in Mi,- ,l, ' i i '! i,|.uu-iil i-f l l iv t-v-iti 
, , i „ i , . In .- l ' ih, . , ' i i i iv - I l i i l i i l Kl.-il.-s. 
-in/.- iin- i nmmerleal uml 
Industrial • ntributlona of the tenth 
ni ri-iliuvkulm- in I I I I - I i-llHUils. 1 it 1,1. 
• a, created in agrl-
vu l l i i iu | 1 kiuirt l l I K - I I . T . 
I know, Further, thai agr icu l tura l pro-
l . . - i . i .[ I i . - v - . u l i l l ' 
progress 1 m i n t in i u imi ' i i l i i lu i . i , . I I 
hi'i-c uml BOW .-ii the ui l i i i -v i ' i iu ' i i ls n-
. i,v farming in the southern 
i i ivs n, , . suiiit i i - par ing it. 
at tent ion in seed stfsotlon, tn crop 
nu i i i i i n. I,, tin- i,i-vi-ii,|inii-iii nf forage1 
• l ln- Ini i l i l i l l i : up uf i t s j 
enterprises .-nnl. perhapa 
in- .st Important, to better prai 
. i.ii!n-vti..ii iv i th cotton. Deaplte t in - , 
d l t f i cu l i vni i i i i ' Iuis mi. i i i ini j 
f i i s l iii t in- i i i - i i i ' . . ream, rat i hare 
' .nn- lu iproi i.i . . . . . 
methods Nuh aa tn pmdui Hoe 
iiiin-.l I.. 
. 
"TOO lul l , ll i nn li 'i pi l l l-v 
..f i i i . Indiv idual fanner I I . 
•• ,-1' H e arch i i,mi v. 
Iin n i l - p l i - l i i in - i i l - uf Mi,-
Kuii in-r i ,i ii ivh many nf > .>" 
nnI nf nilii-i farm organlaa 
l inn- • fa rm 
country took 
D tha --..nil :'..! i..i-i.-iiiiut-iii 
o rgan i sa t i on in Mil- region have en-
joyed ataadj groe .li Bud Intei . -i The j 
have Im.I their ass md downs, of 
rooras . i i .nn p..i look tor unbroken 
prosperity for anj organlsatloo inn i 
their reeerd ns ,, srhole i- n record 
Waatta IsrgaadaaMaa 
"1 betti • :,, . , : | i hope 
i i n n - «rl| in- mors nmi store nf it 
VV,- ran - " ' 
getber Hint m :,i not band 
. " ii i insnif. afore undi 
Ing, is i i u r eooperation i: 
i .. see 
• 
i- in i in 
I f they ilnn'i n l i - . i in i i , , . 
Bi l l l l l l Wi l l i 
You Can Eatily Kill and Prtvnt 
Bed Bugs 
Y * « •thai'l I M to* Mnfu l About in * * * 
g êrrl*J pant*. No ham* ia nafa unlaw m 
flmk« lb* right pasasMsitio.̂  But Ban Brans! 
ffnanaet PtrWtaW wiB knap than out u d it '* 
aVaffj nnd • * • / ta aaa. 
Sprlnkla titukly on aprlgen 
ttd m a l t t w a , inter ctatka 
•nd ernvicaa. I t * ft clan* 
lit* I HI111 Mat epn nan 
•f Italia fabric* Bat ta, an. 
•ft/ft titan norry. Una bayj 
Brand best• re bad bug* coggta. 
I l alao kilU A i u . Flaaa. FitM.Muequita>ftft, 
Roaihma. » • tai Bug*. Mutba. Lie* on Fowl. 
•Jkaa many otttar ' 
Gat B M BI 
® 
yol ir l - l l l l l i : i . . ' M ' t » " * . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the I T M U I I , any amy. 
•I .-mi n atroug • bel lofet La annua 
na t i on Uial l at mvineed th.it leg 
bnatlve relief for agr icu l tu re n 
HI H I ii is to in* effect ive, ui 
li.-.c j.1 nn organisations, l cooalder 
i , nil ur* ta i r auch tar n 
ace JIS i o Justi fy th i ' nto** . .n • 
. . i . .ni.l effiocl en tho par i of 
i l l . - ^.iv.'i nint'iit to ftMUl i l l sit lvinu 
||sj IM -I 'Llfi i is. h i l l , .It I l l f SMIIU" Ihl ie, 
i tun coovuicnd i lmt mi.v ;i<s.|si.ni,,. to 
li. ' of i iuixi iniMii \ ii luc must Us nUCil 
U « :in Bt tiiKi-ii .'i.lviint:n;.' of hf l i i r i ' i 
r>n e*xHrkln«| to gethef ^ro>ugn LJwlr 
i totu i m 'ii thei r owu pro-
h i r l l i s 
•"r iu* b i l l esftaUUbtag ii i i iv i-, i . i i i t.t 
roopermtira nuirlc*tiBt] la tha Dapart-
i l n in of \ ' i :< i i ini i ' i-. arhtcb baa paaaad 
tha IH ' I IS " nf f . 'p i i 's. ' i i t i i l ivcsi w i th pr i i f 
t tcal ly i t ' l ' -^ i l ion. w i l l l i : i \ i ' , in 
IUV ,i[»iiii. ' i i, ;i inMiiiuiu'utl> raluabla 
.•! r,-.'i upon i ' •- >i-*ia i i .t* o r fnn l 
uml Uu^tttfta .ii--in upon tha ra rmer i 
uml fun. l in t : It w i l l S U b l * the f ; inn 
I T to crt tin- be«l possible in format ion 
• dainand, and thus 
to • f rea tc r riegree f i t h i - prodiictlon 
plana i " 'ii.ii-Ui-t nearaL U aUll also 
supply eaaantlal tuformal i*TI «»II sftoe-
thra .-niii i i i i ' f u v t i v f practlcaa In M 
opeiaVtlon, thus giv ing the orgn.111 i a 
l inns i chance to impi«»vi' their 
met hod A wi i i i . .nt pmploytanj tha eostl j 
t r ia l and error plan. Th is Mi l w i l l 
promote better balanced prodi 
and I T sk i l l fu l inarket lng of i 
t i i ru l pfodocta. 
. n l i u i . - . I i . . \ \ i ' \ i ' r . i-' ii"t il.L 
vvholl] on i i i * ' pinna of men 
\v.-; i t i i . r . ' " i i i i in, . i is, Lnaai 
other nn. »mt n i i i i i i . i i ' or par t ly uneon 
factora anoar In i<' d laturb 
• ns Ufa mv i!,. re fo i 
i.> hare f r o a t ime i*» tinn> • n i rn lus In 
certain tTTopn. Oloaer Jiti»'iiti..ii to 
ridautina tha product loa to tha pro 
liable nm ik r t w i l l reduce the profc 
abi l i ty of snritl i iscs. hui l imy not ell 
minute t h e n From tha herwoai alto-
•etbar 
"Tha mrp lna p r o M a a is ana which 
'i e up in alumsl uny Maid erf 
production f ru i t , cotton, l ivestock, 
tobacco, grain, da i ry products, ami 
I p i t s 
As i have said, i laeatere that 
w •• -hul l mt ' i ' inpl is l i a |00d dcul bj 
in tter mauagemeiti of product ion, w . 
need >\\*>*. however, betfeav Barlcetlug 
and dtatr lbut ion On tl»i« sidi- leal" 
tail: MI m:i v aatat in. 
11 I --is- i i . t i m e 
i< unt phraaaa to the paroblaaa 
of i ha i i eal noni l l l ig commnni 
t..'n d u i i n g the •eaaon and 
he - .i r r j over ; (8) tlie Im-
mediate problem of cradU 
toraga propoaltton, and i '•> orderly 
con11-..i of iha stiv.'Mn ,.r roppl 
We can solve the f irm 
two of these I 
mil ..f fn .Mi i t i . - , th< by eo| 
icl Ion, 
" i believe i ' problem in this 
rturpliis queati ol mar 
follovi -* that 
nould . l im to sup 
•ileiii.-ni ih pfltfforts Of I'unui'i'-i'.'lili '.ili 
-.niiM enlarge their 
I 
at I) i l i-t r ih i i t i t . i l . 
i h i ntl* advocated • 
program of orderly merchandising 
the ultlmati 
l>urlng i experl 
ence pe • i l leyn in prl 
• r prndncl i t i 
ket Itut ever i relatively nhorl num 
-
• 11 I j in fa i r l y close line wi th 
•tive requlrement i . Wi th mon 
Iheml • redli f rom the govornn 
Ini Ion*, tnah 
• for tin-in in , i . b • 
n md 
prodix ' ui from n t ime of pi 
• time uf n i i am coufKlei 
'•.•in be made In 
• market ing of i.. 
tn; gluti 
•tabll laatlon ef p 
bed 
in tod aiFt, 
_,_ I I I S S I ' a pr auuvsrieia. 
• W IU* and 2J«. Oxkmt 
nttoa. MV u d $1.00. P t i f« 
s»". IOI 
.*/ S»htr afanalnr amn't tmfplf 
C , aanaf ut 75a ft Imrga MholJ afaa. Give) dealer • 
Eima and aak for fr«* book-
U " I t KilUTKam,"gk tu,d« 
t killing kouaa nod gm 







AT WEAK OF H O S K l l l H l . 
4 H " M " * ^ M " ! " i ^ 
f i r * , AutomoWle. I ' lote i f l a * i , Ai i f ldenr, Suri ' ty DondaS-- Anylbinc 
% ID rbe Innurance line. 
in fu i n...ti..11 <*!, rjtt i s theerfuUf, farnlahad 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Tfie Oldest Agency in the City 
S. VV. PORTER 
KKAI, KSTATK t INSURANO-
NOTARY PITBUC 
J POICTKR IIIJII.DINO rKNNHVLVANIA VBNUW 
'Looking t '. tha lound and necman 
eitl progresn <»f agr tc i i l turo, therefore, 
i favor leglrUatlon thai w i l l enable the 
fa inters through their orguntaat iou i tu 
help themselven. I belteva tha i la 
« imt ni l th ink ing fun iu ' i s w a n t 
i have, as perhapa you linos 
1113 endoreemenl to the Tln i her b i l l , 
now under consideration by the house 
.-I rencaanntntlves T ins bi l l provide* 
for ;i Barm market ing rommtasM f 
•area Man who would be through!) 
i -Mvr i i ' i i i t-ii iii the hnndl lng ol 
products, it p r . ^ i i i i 1 - thai t i i i - boartl 
or <'i'iiiiiiis.-i.iii ohall he appointed i»> 
the president from men uomlnated by 
I an advuMTj e.xim-n This rounol l , iu 
tu rn . Is canstfroaad ol ; i | i men, :; f rom 
j each of the t_r Federal Land Bank 
and Utnee would ba elaeted 
by ihe heliil I'iile f in in oi 'Kiinizi it i .ui 
and cooperative msrket lnx assodatloi iN j 
, M_ respective . l i - ' r iot, T im^ . fa rm 
!organlaat lona w i l l choose the adv l son 
I con.ycil and tha advlaory ooaoneU w i l l 
' rhooee the federal Itoard or couamls 
1 i lon, Tin- Lunrcfainery hern In 
I would ba aansiuata and it aronld be 
[genuinely reaponslve to tha real iieeda 
and w Lanaa of t';i rmers. 
T h e T i n . her i-iii f u r the r uco\ Ides a 
revolving f " » d of 1100.000.000 wh ich 
would ha loaned " i i l iheral latrnu to 
cooparatalve market ing orgaasUaatsonri 
o aaaM them in the order ly tnerch 
andlelng of thei r p i ' " . i in is . 
Wou ld S t ;d i i l i / r I ' r i res 
IT i l i l i '« is!u( i" i i w i l l , iu my judg-
ment, pave the uny (or • batter eta 
bl l laatloa " f prlraa thnn Carmen have 
.•> er enjoyed before It ..pens m i the 
opiMirtuutt ; it* check m.»t >>t tha glut*) 
and f im t i i n t i o i i h which iipnet the mar 
beta so dgatnatronaly. i t w in pm re 
loitrcea In the band of funnel 's tuoh 
aa have long baaa al tho dleponal of 
..tiler buslnesa groups, it i- wH aub 
>siih ih.i' . i iuritx M represents powei 
fn i and i m - i n . - - l ike aid applied a! 
the point] in th i ' ag r l cu l tu ia l 
II i ,ni be reul l ] ef fect lv i that 
i-. ui tlie market ing end. 
i eaa l i t t le hope for any normal) 
. nt aoluttorj of the aurplua problem 
in mbfl • i i see, or i lump 
Ing |s*ograms. Even If wa could tem 
porai l ly aet up aome such g r t i f t ca l 
nt the community at large 
would ton tear it down. I believe 
thai the sentiment of the tubatant ln i 
th ink ing formera «»f this oounstry la 
a l l for sii.-ii legislative action 
assure aome rani gnd permsneni 
ground ga Ined for agr icu l tu re 
"The T imhor bi l l , It sit ' ins to me, 
offers a long fo rward atap in our 
c. 'ii.-iuic progreas. it glvoa ori 
agr icul ture nn added dinnoe to make 
organiaaatoti -. - • Mint where araci 
er can feel Ita beneflta In but pocket 
book, Thla legislation would promote 
economies. r»f operation, tha advantages 
mbltng, t rad ing , craatlt, advar-
tiHiny. market expansion, and i*ollec-
tive bargioing which now il 
cooppratlvs mnrkot lng, It would help 
.•ill along tha line, 
• 'h , ahott, while thla leglMation doe*. 
n.it provide any panacea to pure al l 
the i l l - of agr icu l ture, i i w in render 
aouud mil l effective aid in fa 
• >w ii e f for ts t.. in-ip themaeh 
• other legislat ive prob 
laffii of apsciaJ ootaoern to agr icu l ture 
apart f rom this mrp lua qut*sttou. 
Home of thane are " f nat ional 
be handled by the ismtaa 
the matter of reforestat ion, 
DCS, B -llh.ie. I Of \ il;l ! 
•noa to manj •;' the aouth. 
u . ' must restore trees I 
ig r lcu l tu re There 
re proMcaia " f tax Inequallt lce and 
ter ecouomy In government. It 
w in in- a floe thit | it atatea u 
omtnuntUss w i l l t ry to fol ios the 
coa&oiutcnl example of the :' deral 
Kovernmeni it is true that wa go 
limn.i f rom govarnnuaii 
that we H-. - I I n.it i n .- \p. ' , i and thaaa 
money. I k o j are ih-uhiiess <>f 
ralue to tia, hui wa might t< 
. \ dol lar we expend li a 
ralne reo h ed. Km ther. there are 
problemi • f tenancy, of r u i n ! ed tea 
tton, " i ru rn l Ufa In funeral, * f 
which m e amenable to helpful legis-
lative act ion. Vknnora ought, It 
•eonia t.. mr, to take more aud more 
Interest in Legist a t lve mat U 
w it i i the <:- i i lng the a urn 
bul <>f pxeridrdna a «Ise 
d :•-'ri uu n«t i " i i regarding legislative 
" I f li - tu exert n me i 
lujum effect toward the economic uml 
social bcl t e r m • cult lire thors 
i.e :n.li\ IflUIll 
fa rm. Product ion uos l be ecoj 
ind ii.i.-i u t the consumli 
-' l i " both ' , i i .un i ty .ur I quail-
iy. ^ ..ii rsstdenta of tbe aouth are 
raptdJj iocrvaalni y i agrlcuIturaJ 
efficiency v - u are more and tuore 
ndaptlng the practice of d i rera l f led 
farming, you have Improved tbe crop 
Ton bare 
i ,'ii i iuiul 
:ind i l ium peat• \ ou tune b< i 
i ..in confidant, i future ..r ntll 
I ' l o r i d ; . U i M - r s i l i e i l 
"F lo r i da , in piti t h i iin r. baa ndpotei 
,i p rogmm of narknd d 
iu fiarmtng, Such a pro rr tm meam 
I letter ut lllr-iitlon of the soil 
Bobbed Hair and Automobiles Help 
Make Church-Goer Worldly Minded 
r u n AOO Deprai Ity, bobbed ha l f 
uml the automobile today are tha 
chief olsitaclea tu Chrlattan rsltgtoo in 
America, -1i. i ii tusaera i>• I n 
eonroal conducted by the Obi ia t lau 
\ . h . ' • 
The rn i i te - l . ii inIcr .1 i:ve| i< n of Dr. 
l i H. I i n . ock, t d i i t r i i i n t i n i : editor i<> 
. 1 . i 'hr iat lan Advoestea of the 
afethodlsl Church, brought mora than 
000 essays deemed worths of mention 
rh . K, . K i lw in A Brown, f i rs t 
prtae winner, found th dern gdrlt 
nf mater ia Hem Inf luencing the church 
and maklofl the average churchgoer 
w or Idly minded. I tr. Bros D 
tot of the Wooatar arnnna r h u r c h , 
Akron, * mio, 
" I icmuii inut lonal nmi group 
DOaa I I I I I . - I Ut iin- uiii l.\ of - p n i l unit 
ef fort among American Ll i r lst lana,* ' 
ha wrote. 
"There is un :i himst nat ional re-
luctanoe t«. •q imrely Baca the a ia jaf 
- i n - i.iiiiinst humani ty and Cl i r ls t lan* 
i i \ t r i inv . K\en O h r u t l n n people re-
fuse to ( i ke tbe neceeaarj - tcp- to 
adaquatel) cope w i th wur. race hatred, 
uml Indus! r ial Inju 
An areolgnmenl of f u t i l e discussston 
w.'ii •*..i-iii i pries for Jetu&ie I. Wee 
ton, Washington, U <*. 
"Fo rma l i sm aud ovnr argjauiaatlon 
have bacoma burdeus,M Ulsa Wk*ston 
declared, 
•Fniit.- arguments aaaong <%rUtlao 
leadera oa non eeaantial poanta bare 
developed I lo r l of aducat Ion a hlch 
i l l ea imt sUnall place, and Indeed, often 
the reai blnga of iT i r l il ian l t j -
• Failure nn the imn of Ohrlatlana 
themselves to l i re their rel igion '• ' 
i*ni it p lainly, fai lure to practice whai 
t hex preach keeps f rom other the 
very teneta of tin- fa i th " 
NOV s o OOrTTX] \ i ' l > K M l 
Mara than lrv0uO,Tj00 enti le, in H42, 
iU'd herds, were tnberchl ln tested la 
the I ulted Btaten m the lael i -
i iu-iit i is The tonal number of reactors 
hi i> under •» per i enl In 
i ther worde, tuberctiliwlw w.r fouud In 
the proport l f .me th i rd of nn anl 
in.11 in e\er> herd tented, l i is •elf 
evldeul ih.it it Ui mora economical t<. 
aacrtflce one-third »»f an animal i« i 
hard now than t.. al low Che disease to 
atfafead nm n BO per eanl ot more of 
the unimi i ls [NT hel.I baoome tuhcr 
i i i i u r . us j - . tho cana In some Kuropeiiu 
eounlr ies. IT by tnk i i i j ; BtMlthird nt 
an animal BOW from .-very herd In th is 
oountry j i ihen-i i iosis w i l l be erndlcat 
i. i the expense w i l l not bankrupt the 
liveatock IndriBtry, nor w i l l n bo too 
a i iu i i for tin- Btate and National 
government to beer,M M i d Dt . Ihgui 
i; ICohlar, chief of the Bureau of Anl 
mui tin ins t ry. in u n addreaa t<» t hi-
Seventh Aimonl l^ is lern Stutes 
INiberculoiits (Vinferenca ;it Bur l ing ton , 
\'t . .lone 23-33. 
"1 II iu glad to Dote. t'>". the large 
proport ion of (a rm ownership fcCore 
than Tfl per cant of 14M fnrme of Plor 
Ida are ins*rated by thei r owners. Th in 
is n aMbl l latag s i tua t ion . The pro-
blems of the tenants ore Important to 
a l l of na, however, 11 is necessar) 
ttint they have credit adeQuare te 
their need*. T ins is one of their pr in 
clpal problems, and it deserves the ut 
tent i.ui of ei er> one Interested i 
cult ure. 
"F lor ida roprenenta anch d ivers i f ied 
agr icu l tu ra l Intereata aa t •> ba non 
corned « i i h al l tha Barm nrobleina of 
ii south. Probably one ol the 
aouth w in he round in • f a r the r de 
beet agr icu l tu ra l opportuni t ies of i i i , -
\.-lupin.-ni of Uveatock and da i r y ing . 
i . i i - e quan t t t iw of naani nmi da i ry 
products ure shipped Into t i le aouth 
from nt her aecttons, l <i" not 
thai the southern atntes should t r j 
i " he. on nt i re lv self - i f f l i t-iit in 
rarin t , ' " i iu . ' t i . . i i . T i n - i • i n a n of 
•pectaMaatlon i t is natural nmi 
right for di f ferent rnglons to pay the 
great a t tent ion bo tha thtugn they ure 
beet f i t ted to produce, in rt« 
bowover, they auuy !•*' tempted • nag 
onda r j ac t l i Itlc* : w ould 
be rary ralaahuk TtM aouth miuiit 
to advantage mora fu l l y Its own local 
market wit h meat, da l r? , i*»ulti j and 
vegetable product a. 
the handicaps you 
face In raising livestock Animni par 
i re a LUOIUJ i he \\ oral i 
handicaps, The i reatesl draw 
the rattle Industry of the Boutb It ia 
"•! si in js. i be i Ick which car 
ri.-s the nrga i iUm of 1 
i it h.-r i rouble*: 
in the aouth, 
drawtiacks, however 
be in rge Bel rut j one 
i n " . i " . auunra mile 
or ig inal ly Infested w i th tbe 
Battle t Ick baa been freed of that p mi, 
\ acciuat lon i od unu .n l Ion met hod 
w i l l protect hogs agnkaat ebotara, Pre 
oautlona can l»e taken againat anth 
rax, blackleg, and .-ther r] 
purebred slrea would greatly 
improve tha average qua l i ty of tha 
native livestock In the aouth. 
''Oottnnj is not l ikely to ba rap 
planted aa the most I m j y r t a n l raah 
, t op of i be "i i i i i .-. i 11 in tub fa t 
nt ' f Hie UTOS Ing d iver 
gift cation : ime in the south 
ihat corn cm the i \crage >>.. 
d t gb t l j ban cotton In 
North Ca ith i n ro l l na , tleuv 
gta, Plorida and ilabanus Corn acre-
age evpi i i i iU ut tie cotton 
ni reage when col ton product 
. ::iiies in profitableness M ban it In 
111 profit ii h|. n. -- . 1 lie temlolie\ 
n it ther direct ion But 
I lie f i rm pia< «• held by corn In the 
i ig r icu l turn l economj of t tn-
-ii.'w-. thai one crop fa r m i n i 
th ing of i in- past H 
" l i is - m i i f j i n j I., know thai i'ot bra, 
ln.-ii.Mi in t l ie southeaatem , j i - ! 
exist 
m i l 
per 
Of 
c i t rus canker eradicat ion campaign, 
M e n c e is doing more every dny Per 
i im betterrnant of agr icu l ture 
"Tin-re la another aouthern crop 
gboQl which i want t " any • warn, 
That i- LeOhni M A marked lucreane 
HI the product ion of the rlue-cured 
m ' (aja pet te type of tobnoco b 
an outstanding development of recent 
yanra In \ ' i rui i i iu. tha Carotlnas, and 
Georgia, it aeema evident, bowevor, 
that present production is at M nonr 
tha -u t i i i u i i on point of active demand. 
A continued Increaas in prodnct Imi 
may therefore be expected i • 
in low I I ml unprof i table prices Here. 
us in the . ;i-e of (he Ol her ei op- 1 
h u e diacueaad, the th ing to do is i.. 
Igftprnva tha qual i ty of tin- crop, w i t h 
out uintuiy Lncraaalng the ro lama of 
product ion. 
'A> I remarked before, ej I 
on the fh rm is the basis <-r prof i table 
manhnting i i rn . i i . i i s . l i f t leaent pn i 
tin. i io,, is brought more eu-ii.v than 
eff icient into adequate relat ion w i th 
market needs, it La sea) to pea wh j 
this Is BO. Kfr icicm.v Its-sens tha re 
in t ivc affect nf weather and pasta In 
rauelng rartntlona of f ie ld f rom yanr 
bo suae, i< brinMi tho . ouunOi as a all 
aa tha oo«t, of product ion, under bet 
t . r control r i n - enable farmers, act 
p i l a te their output 
mora nearly to ant ic ipated markol re 
l i i i rements, and r extreme 
rinct uattonn In pi b 
\s ith e i f i . bsnt production^ the 
• tton of tho count ry. w i l l be 
the better snaMed to Bm 
(heir market ing organlsaUonii, which 
i w i l l grun 
ly. h la Imposslbls to have too mock 
aouud amonaj farmera 
ttivtt a« l ion which I have 
outl ined w III, i hope, go Into effect 
mil l enable the organisat ion 
tin 111 the l l , . in Id 
of Ihe summer, Krid.n .md Sot-
ui d i n , UgrgM H mid t8, for all 
(ruins tUw to arrive .l;i. L-un\ illc 
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I ,- . in- above , . " in is mi r i - lur i i 
ivip lii-t'i.ri' i i i l i ln iu l i l us i 
»tsept .'•: I Sept • ; l • a p t 7. 
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COAST LINK 
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to develi lent prodiM-
t ion mui market 11 n Tins 
w i l l mean an agr icu l ture tha i is per 
rnaneul and that u t l j re 
unii iei ,it i \ . - Here i the ahaoluta t i 
ni sort of fa rming 
nnd the r i-iit sort of rural l i fe • 
f a i r i if " t i t consistently seallasd yogi 
a f ter 11 
Regulations On Awarding Scholar-
ships to State Institutions Adopted 
• i ' \ I i , I M \ ' i . u - i 10 
ru lo t Ions goverulnn 
t i d ing of schoiarHbips in the 
• . 
Ida M I !•• i 'ollege for \\ om< n, under 






-i inn.i i 
exnmlnn 
.'. I I .pel l 
tt»n 
applicant for a 
IDd .'i'i 
whether lie Of - 1 -
liol ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
The ipjef i i.ui fur t In- eXS ii i i l iu 
m i h tini i Khali lai baaed on tin- fo l lowing 
a ;i l i n n reai - of work In blgh 
I'JI:.'!!-h en.- M i i r in high si iio-ii alga 
i*ral history, .1 nd A merlea 11 
1 nd const it nt ion Tho , am 
t i l l 




'•lutes is I rein:; carried on nm lor bet 
ter niel IMHI I ".1.1 I t i l ; \ er 
Tie- u n a lest d i f f i c u l t ; that confroni 
ns in t r y ing t " Improve cotton produc 
1 inn j 1 be fact 1 hat J be pr imary tnnr 
Ij i. cognise • i>ni 1 i 
ty, The usual commercial gnrstetn " i 
1 ii'. lng a i ih its lack 
of proper d iscr iminat ion of qual i t ies, 
In 11 hear j discount enn HI to tl 
j er w ho tr ies io grow 1 niton of the 
I Inda, 
vVe need not dcspetlr 
pet It or for H Mcholarahlfi w ho 1 
the hi-;i i. ou tin ex 
umfi i i i i i 'Hi- iii tin- above anna 
ji-eir- si mil U- i iwi i rdml said rV*holar 
I 
j 
ii morel HoinetlllllK itnt.v IN- evpei le i l 
0 apaah of t h i i atate ns 
it it ware aluipiy 1 citrus>produclug 
n i lon u re tar boh Ind t be t imast 
. lcno*s - 1 he qunnt I t j and 
qual i ty of the citi i iM f ru i t s that coma 
from B lor lda. ITbey br ing aoi 
OOofiOO ; . year Into tha atate. No 
one abouid ovrrloolni hen ever, tha 
regetaMen, tha f ield cs*ons and tha 
the atate. Neai 
IMHHMMI annua I t " coioes from 
tables, more Hi.HI $80,000,000 from 
ti.-i.i crops and outa, and aaariy the 
leans amount f rom liveatock, da i ry , 
and poii 11 ry product*. Yet only n Ut-
tie mora 1 ban twa mi l l ion at 
iindei 1 i i iHvi i inm w i i u t un LUustra 
l ien thla is of the pr.Hlneii\eiiess of 
l l . . 11.111 pi...lHi e- i.,ore 1 tm 11 auk1 
crops, Including f ru i t s tOd nuts, uml 
eight of thaaa a n of oomanareial im 
portancn. This show - bot t tha agri 
cu l tura l noaalbllltlea <»f the at t ta sad 
the pioaji'aaalTit way in which ttiey am 
N I I I K rnaItand 
1 1 . me.f\ 
p o m I tie 
eottou trade, « h u h u ni undo 
,-oin. to asa the tol ly, f rom i f- own 
standpoint, of nogtactlng i«* foster 
IJ na l i t - prod i . i i on . Then targee 
. | i : ; int i ih- of |H'o|N'riy graded aopoi 
lor f iber a in more rand 11; command 
I hol t 1, - i i imata pi'.Hi.iuiii in the 
• •He i artety .'"111111111111/.' 11..'* e f a d -
are recognlaed and danlt w i th con 
-truetlvel.v. I.iti Is i n COM >li te .1 l". 
gett ing i imi i i i f i ie iure i . 1.. po j more 
!• i uporloi fiber, Premium 1 fur sup 
erlor f iber that do not go back i " the 
producer bnvs no effect in s t imu la t ing 
quality product lor», 
A I IctOTJ for l iene,. In |||e -o l l l l i 
em Ma tan thai ON arrea to ba a ppre 
da ted is the peactleni e l iminat ion of 
c i t rus canker f rom the srsater po»r 
t lon of the Uu l f atates. Uindl l Pot 
hlavemanl tielongg to the acten 
i ex tent ion worket a t i " eon 
' im t. d the campaign undertaken 
againat oitrua amnkm bj tha Ou l f 
• states in coopers t lon w i th tha United 
• ta ta 1 " p i rtntenl of Agr icu l tu re . 
There |s DO 'tnulit Uml l- loi i i tu's large 
eltrus Indnatry baa been mred by the 
tlona prepared in the of f ice of the 
L id l ipel intemlei i t of pl lhl le i l i - t l u 
l i ' . I i 
1. tvtudeots fa i l i n 
t Ive montha in ha l f of the 
learning aha 11 fo r fe l l the acboiarshlp 
,in,I IM- re.pii le.t In let urn the Ulllnlllit 
of 1 he t HII . I 10. -ii for the a t l puis ted ex 
ary bolder 1 
r i-i the Teacher'* 
1 ol lege of the Un l re re t i j of 1 1 H 
..r In tin- sehiui! of HMncatl r tbe 
Btate Oollege for w ..men : and 
I rat ion a i l l he gl 
towed anf l l a f ter 1 lie fu l l amount of 
mi iie.\ pi ei Lou 11 need R 
f rom the - . i i o i i i ' - h . 11 im\e 
in en n funded 
0 The Im Htut iotu of higher learn 
1 i | i i ;n i . 11 reportM In the 
* tate . i iperiutomioin nf public ilia t rue 
' • l i t ((• 
• boa 1 he •. in iiaal Ic 11 ml Ing mid quai l ' 
.i-'iii 
ship. t» io\ i ,h. i that n« person iba l l be 
uvVfl 1 tied i n blp a ho doe« sis 
muke un iiveragn grade of W pet oanl 
I^II al l -Hiije.-i with a grade on no rah 
0 par cent. 
: 1 i i i in in 1 t lon for echo 
In Id on the f i rs t Xnuredny In 
June .mil the th i rd T lu i rs i luy in A anl 
ust of each year at tbe county seat o f ] Watermelon*! wein to lie e* ;M-« ini iy 
each county, under the aunervlaloa o f i p t a n t l f u l thla ^ear The rinds make 
i ipei intendont, upon quea unUclou mid good pickles. 
H v i \ P I C K L R H 
t h e 1.Hill v 
LEAVE IT TO U 5 
F e w peop le c a n te l l a t a g lance 
w h e t h e r a U s e d Car is as good aa it 
a p p e a r s to be. W h i c h m a k e s it 
d o u b l y i m p o r t a n t to p a t r o n i z e a 
dealer w h o haa a reputat ion for giv-
ing honest facts and honest values. 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
I-ossifl Avenue l-hiinc IIH 
Iv ISSIMMKK, hi .OK IDA 
"Tha 1-u.t o r f l , „ I , N.-.i .0 I 'M" 
1 U S e D CAR IS ONLY AS D e P E N D A B L e 
AS THe- Df=-ALf=-R WHO S&LL5 IT 
I ! l t K N D A V A l . i l S T id. 1836 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PAUE SEVEN 
heinq the Confessions 
©fa mew wife—-' 
I l lustrated btj Paul Rokiusun 
Oopri l l+vt l S I I Be Puultsbers A» loes««r SarvlM 
SnlUe's Mn\ ie Career i 
i i - i - i i i i i i i i ig iHHik nf f i r i l i m imi it was 
imi long b a t o n I ana f a n asleep 
i had begun to make . 
furl In mil Curt lsB mil ul' my life. On 
day i MI I I - I I I found niyaelf roaming In 
i In- ,,.i l I a i i i i l i l |ni l . i, nn i-niil uml 
i i. i i II iiii go mil vi ii li de f ln l , . ' 
goal In sight. I i ii I I day 
l inn I Inn) goat in bhs Metropol i tan 
Museum arhere I bad been studying 
.Min i - I.- i up uf gold. As 
. il i v in i iii- bui ld ing i caught 
mv breath al the loveliness ef the 
. .u l u l . I n i . i s A n e a r l y d u s k l i a i l 
i i .v i .wi i I u mantle over tin- scurry ing 
now bad begun lo 
run. i f i- i i gtorlousl., g l lve l 
Then stul t le i i l . Ibore in the i-row.l 
I t r i i l 
111 ll li'U IIHUIU'llls Mr | ,mini our-
• • • I , . • I I I the • off 
I t i i l i in i l s im s. iin- ni.-i p icture 
director a ho a sa te nake the picl urs 
in i\ im ii i 'ii i ini' i i had in Isad DM .I 
i . n i 
l had never seen such luxury in un 
of f ice before. W i n , Its Ivory paneled 
walla, I I |H-I I t in - i i i i i i - i - snd magnifU-eul 
Bppointmenta n \MIS more l ike tha 
loungB nf ,1 Club, lllllll il pllli'i- in 
a in. I to iranaai-l bui iaeea af fa i re. 
\ 1.1.ill i i inn. wilt ti gl iatentng blaefc 
iu i i r uml siuii',1. penetrat ing eyes as 
stated ui i l v leak bul arose arlth 
a lacr i ty ,n ,,ur aagsraaab i notice • 
dissipated puf fn »* abonl i n - ayes us 
In- same eloae to ni and tha Innumer 
.-.i.i,- iiiu-s abonl ins i i i i . i i i i i inggeeteil 
. imi he -MIS i in- sun " f limn " i i " i..'-I 
n iwi iys l ived each at nl in lis fu l l 
sal extent and snapped hit ttngera al 
. IM I prapoaed bttnt of l u u i i i i . 
I 'm n Introduced us nmi be area 
, in siu.u i i i i ' spprsciat ion for 
Minn ii, i uiii-ii I I "perfect i \ | « - " 
"By Hn' " n i . " in- said af ter a fee 
nunaent's anthualaatic talk, "Hi.- mob 
scene, in «hleh you're m take t pro 
i i , in, ni part li wa i t ing i . . ' . . .n . " i 
ih, f loor below uml in the mean-time 
leave me wi th Bail ie s,, a in gel 
ni l i in- i l , l u l l s of her meteoric u i i i - i i 
Btralgtcnend out," in- smiled plaaaanl 
l \ ut Carmen " I n - Immediatel j started 
for Hn' i lnin 
•|-ii,. .-it. - in- bad f .i . . . in 
pte ta iiii-i,iiui.i'|iii..sis ,- over Mr, 
ir • face win-n tu- apoke II 
„ i , s in un af fect ionate tone rather 
i i thai of ii i i inn i " " i i had 
i . , i i In t roduced 
" W i n . v . .n i l have QlorlB, 
uml M a r ; l ' i . l- i.-"I sere ig for 
" im nini . . I I .1. i ' 
i,.iu,mil.I.- Lyps uml papeelullj suited 
I, i 11 , , . - , I.-IIVV |.i ... H u n 
o big." 
• i i h i in y . u i t h i n k t o 
. , r j Dsttertng. to s ty 
the i,.,- i To i . i i nn- i i ' i i i i i aias 
f r ank l ] embraaaed at his manner nnd 
suiii IN,- f l rs l t i l ing thai . in . . . to mlu.1. 
" 1 our feature, are )usl right tu I 
ll i .. pi v. upti well .ii-'i 
. u l ha i r w i l l Is- I I kin-
' i i i , , . i i i . ' t i i i i - ni l over 
in , , world w i t h f laming ambit ion to 
. i in i i i . - v ie, ' Why, ii 
i l l . r n i l . i 
M , I " m y 
u p I . , l l l l -
. . i i i i , . i in l i i there waa un un 
I Imnuui .-I 
-ml be 
iiull.v ent l in 
tin- (Ha. . I I V I I .'I " l u l l In' i - i ' i i l " ' 
• . , , . 
-I i,,v,- e v e r y t h i n g abonl you, Sal 
ul. ni iin- si nun- lower 
• is voice, T n - never seen s g i r l 
„ I,,, pu <.,, •, , . I. -1 • -1 > IKIWICII in. over al 
- si(;iii \ . ,v \ . l isten. Bailie, il 
, I ... nhed i l . . - n i l he ralle.1 ma Hal 
in- I I I I . I i drew back in m j chair nn 
s, nm i , sh r ink ing f rom i i i - dsvout 
i l i y v 
i ih, | s ty , I l inn l wmi l in In- i n u l l -
, „ .,,,, ' ; ; III.,- Hu l l , inn 
i n , K.ii.i of a gi r l I" 
Tl . - i i i- I ' m v i l . - . l . \ l . 
I i n i i i n l i ' i i s l . 
i lm i I I strange ' ' . . in. Idcnce ! 
In- l i v . i i i i i i l , " i , - n n 1 
1 moved reatloaaly in my ehalr. 
"Now l is i i ii I l in . ' eyes." he ll 
my bands in u i lu l i i . ' i i in i i -
imi going iu plaj Hn' pari »f thi 
lulu uml nnl II Im " I Id ' " l l ' 
. > lepend - te 
That's " i l l stuf f uml i-n i being do 
- l l DXCCpl i l l 11 B I'U' n 
i u i s n i l M l l l ' s l i u l i s 04. t h e BI 
I, -." In- hur r ied on. "bul I doa'l 
.,-,. an j reason aHby we caa'l ba tha 
n i , . buddies in i in- wor ld roe 
know (n i ls ' ' 
I knew," l murmured aud 
there m i s t hint o f bi t tei nei - In .... 
roles, Tha i -MIS i I I - I tha trouble I 
i.ii.-w I I I II i . . . - I . at 
Bcena had changed The director 's of. 
Dee waa I MIHIII I Inn In t-'I..i-i.I.-a uml 
U u l u i u l S i I - ' I I S W U S U l l u l l i i - l I I I 
'i imi i "-.-.. '...-'• fears taxi (how 
long asm it aaatned) and tha man anho 
i.mi MIIi.i i in- same thlaga faal tha 
in,.Hun picture director had jos l fla 
isiii-il s.-i i - .iv w .1 w .i . i i - , , ' i i n i "The 
i„ si H IM, - buddies in thi 
l^ils broad minded f r iendship I 
aluiddered Invo luntar i l y sa i raral led 
lent lea I word 
Perhaps i in uvi ,,f i i i i n j ; WII-. 
\i bal ' i iviiss bad meant a ben he bad 
wi l l li " . t i l so eon fin In, il 
< i l in,: uml d i f f i cu l t in understand. 
I began ta draw un my cluvi-s. I 
wim regarding the lfiB*a later 
slew us closed. Its outcome ii.-ul been 
u keen d lMpvo in l inent inn i t r iad 
hard to look al H in a phi losophical 
l i g h t l would m,i even i*- offended 
g, Mr s, . . . I , - That there were a 
gree| many alr la w in . expected just 
Hun sort uf mi . -u i l ,u i , l ii iui im doubt. 
Perhaps before I had loved Ourtlaa, 
I too. asnajld l iu \ ns , , i , i , , l i in- r i ' 
l.n ini is i i i , . ins ini i i i i i i ' i ' anaBBagjed, a 
harmless, f l i ra t ioua s f a i r a bjunor-
u i i . which i - u l l l i l 
l l l l i V i i u ' r i -
1114-11 11 I U 
" I declared, 
[ Y e n i s . u t de 
V i m 
1 ena l i iHv episode 
have laughed, 
I W l u i l ' s in i . Si I 
; peeved, i at I didn't 
" \ i » I'm nol ]n', ' i isi 
"real ly I'm ant, Hu 
, load hut iu apply fur tha J"i 
as l inu-ss l i lun' i care bo be a movie 
siur af ter n i l . " 
Hi- looked apologetic and hur t . 
" I might ss w i l l I . I I i m i i in i r i i i i i . " 
I uii i i. ' i i us I noticed i ba i ba 
, ,>,, in- face," im thinking 
I'd i i m i . imi.im-v if I'll go back 
in my husband snd make a home for 
h im nmi " my voles pjuavered i l l 
i im i sort uf thing-'1 
liv (leorge you're right !" be eg 
claimed, ' a g i r l Mas yon is i ii bet 
lor of f i iwiiy f r Hiis rough ninl 
; ninl,,,- ss.li ,,f lit',- Ami l isten, Sn I 
lie. here's another t ip , Jus! between 
I I - iw... il v I'ln'l I"- II I.II.I Idas I " 
i i iu i j Durself another l i t t le plaj mate 
S A I I . I I : M I . J 
while you're In Nee fork, ii -
rou w i i h i n r I I i i un made 
II, take tilings a little 
sating toward 
our glances met 
i n 
other i i inn Renins. 
i had I U ' I I I -
i n , U s - ,-ni'i i w e n 
gel 
i n 
h i m , 
- I II III II l l | - U I | s | \ 
" S n l i l u ' " 
" H u r r y : " 
f i l l ' i l IV 11 III 
ton l ' l i- l-i i- wimi 
u l I n . M i l u l - I I I . 
II- l-'iinu-i-
"W'lint lu rk ! " In- ,-v.TnIiii, ',,. 
jus i viu.iu (ruin i i i i i i - s t r y ing i " 
word <•!' i i .n uml y i , i i nn Imagine 
ilt- l i j ihl wln-n she l.'Ill im- ymi win-
Ni'W Vi ir l , uml gave DBS -nm,. uf ynuv 
favor i te haunts The goda were w i n . 
1,1-uu-i- I i i i i in- d i rect ly h e r e : " 
in tin- n i i ' i i i i i i are had IIUIVIMI over 
ndoaure made by s shop wlndon 
i in- I ' l i i ' i i is ' i r i ' i i i i i i i , ' ),,\ a abop window 
uml Ms words ,.i entbusietic Interest 
w.i l l i i . - i l iuy I i i n n in tin- glow nl the 
l ights i Inn! .in oppor tun i ty to sx-
amine h i , face, i had t lways thought 
u l I I I U I i l l 11 i l l l u ' i l i n n w i t h H u ' w u l i l 
i'..\ I-..IU si|ui-' because there waa ab-
soluta i l i . i i i i my In h i - (ace Hi-
bad changed bul s l ight ly , possibly tbe 
only di f ference being s trees ..r shfl 
dews iiinii-r i n - f laahiag r.vi-s. which 
wars i i i i iuisi i i iu ik . uml seemed more 
- • r i -u i - . more grown-up a t r i f l e more 
m u i u n -
"RXIIe w u s good enough in Invi te 
back !.. d inner" , in- said, " w i t h 
rou," lie smlli'ii. "aha wus setting off, 
I,,- smiled, flntleuthodoor ogn» 
i i - -I tin-eased It, in a aloud nf 
i-i inns- enough to 
n i l mi- ' In- he s i t a t ed . 
"About in,''.' ' ' I asked hoping that 
I,,- bad iu.i i..I.I h im ni l 
". lusi enough to let nn- know that 
you're nut happy, A d by Jove, l a l t l e , 
I I l ls. H i i l l L ' l l l l s got I n S t O p I " h i ' VI' 
l i . ' i i i i n i i y dec la red. "Thank l i i s l 1 
came t« Ami 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
No l l . , - ..f \ ) . | . l i . i n i . , , , m r l i i \ gang 
S O T I C H i s I I I . K I ; I : \ ( J I V B N . I I . m ll 
• i . . I . 
in - \ . . ST7 dated t h i 7 th 
J u h \ n p..:T.. i n s M , . , ! K l l l l | 
' e r l i r i i ' i i l i - I I I M I v n i l :, : i i , , i |, i f , , , , , , | . -
ftppllciltl u r I.i -. H- > .1 n . i- • ... 
•vita law Nui.i cert If I. I I ; 
I n " ' i le f o l l o w i n g ili-Mi r l l ie . l | n . . | i e r t y , 
' ' " ' . . • ' 'I in OsMOl i C v. I'-l.ti'l.Iii. t o . 
n li 
I."i us M t n l n o l . I .1 .it..I I,,',.- iNH',,1 
*'•• n s U V I B I O N ol R' • and ft ' • uf S K - , 
1 itn] s J-;',, ..I \ u • i , M M 
i« iiMiit|i 36 aouth , i i n i - ' - so 'oiMI 
T h o K j i i , | h u n t l , " l i i ( f • • H O M o d , i i U n ' 
data ..I t l ie i n u a a c o of HHI . I r w r t l f l m t e In 
ih.- ni f U n k n o w n , I H ' I - H W 
t f f l ' M l e N I I . I I I l i , ' r e . I . c i l i a - . I m e o f i l i n a I . . 
l H * n i \ i l i - . ' . l U ' l i l l s r . i l . - I l l . l . ' . . I I . . I I t l i e 
•.ii. iii) of -•- in. I.IH. r. \ i. leac. 
i i O V K H H T R K K i 
Clerk C i r cu i t Cour t , Oaoaola 
< ' n i i i i i y . F l o r i d a , 
r e i n ult Cour t Lfsall 
Ann -'ii B\ i-
N . i i i 1 A n i i M e . i t l . i i i l o r l i t \ l i . i . l 
N O T I I ' K I H I I I - R « B . «. i Y i : \ I i i i 
Glt 'uu tCgley, purcsiasirir ••< 
Tax " ' r t l r i ca ta Ns. r6tJ .i i . i .-. i the 7tt i 
iln.v of J u l y , \ . l i . i t i i ' i . has f l l t s l i ld 
I ' . ' M l i e t l . i n m y o f f t e c . n n d l i i o t n . i d l . 
i i | i | ' l i - . i i i..ii I . . i ' \,i\ i t . - e t l l<> i K H i i e i n : i c 
corda i i ro » i t i i l aw. Bald . . r i i r i e u . - em 
bl f o l l o w i n g i i i ' h . r i t i i ' t i p rope r ! t, 
Miiii.H. .i I I I Oaceola Ci : y . PI o r Ida, bo 
wM 
i.. i , : nnd ss Heinlnole L a n d aud i n 
eoatinciM Co.'a Bubdtv lu ton of m l aectlon 
j i i t ownah ln -.'<; Mutfa, r a n g * :n» east 
t hi nli] inn.t trel i ia n i a e a w i l nl Un-
gate -T itt.- l a i t i i i a i i- " i • ,i Id I . I i n i. nn ' in 
the name i.r tTnknown, Pnlesa ruii.t eer 
( i f . . -ni .- - i i .n l he redeemed aesordtng to 
I., i l w i l l |BRIII> thereot l ni l t lie 
2Ttb i luy of Septi ' i i r, A U I9U6 
i I. O V H l i H T K B H T , 
Clerk c i r c u i t C o u r t , I ) H la 
County, Florida, 
( C i r c u i t C o u r t s e i . i t 
M svpl 28 
F. 
wui- HOME-; 
W h e n y o u r Sloops, a r o o d w o r k o r f u r n i t u n 
o f u r ; i r r e s t o r e t h e i r f o r m r r b e a u t y « i i l i 
the r k i 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
LUSTERKOTE 
S t a i n a n d r a m t i l i c o m b i n e d m a d e In n i l p o p u l a 
p a r e n t . W i l l not ahow hee l m a r k s a n d »vUJ no 
u/at e r. 
HOLL1NG.SWORTH & GESSFORD 
co lo ra nn l t r a m 
t u r n w Ind n in l er 
. t in Co'a s IWIatoD of all fractional 
v townahtp IT aoutti. rsngs 11 i su t 
Lot tfl Hemlaola Lead and I nv«at meld 
Co'a gnbdlrlslon <»f nil azeapt N | 
asctloo n towashlp M H.MIIII range M 
. u t 
1 . j i . i 
sui|»j|Mi«e. 
. tub ik 1 undersu sn<1 real ly I ' • " , l 1 u' wneri i 
appreciate yont advice. I kuos u,,-n- weuldi i*! bare, l don't 
were lota nf gir t a a/ho p i p e d ymi tn " hadn't been for r«emo.vne • 
make lose bo them al f irst alght," i " n > ' - B a r r » ! M t In terrupted, "U 
put out inv huiui to s.i.\ good-bye t * m o r n e l u re t,,,.- Row wtn ider fu l ! 
. p Hrbat I to],i ,v,.u .-IIM.UI f 'a i " l n ' 
permanent wavi be " V I the Plasa wi th f r iends," be n> 
, , .,,,. •• i,,. i:... i t a td l Paled, and l noticed that hla \-
••I '],,, besrt l i t t le pala In the wor ld? , , n [ ; i* Imoyani . i - it bad been before 
l f inished Wa thought. mentioned leu . , MI.-, - s i ie 
We both .rai led and i closed U i r rc lowal j these dara, " he t in-
it bad aeemed l ike a aen ; i l | v • •W, )>• J inansgei ivanted ' tn 
national movie career but a ft •- t,( • «r ta bare and 
, ,,,,.,. alncc she \\ .-nlit \m\y aenl ou c 11 
Walk ing ..in ni i ' i . br i l l iant i un ' i ' " 1 l l l : " I would be her accompanlat 
i turned over the scene In tnj ' " ' I : i I s " ' i ' ^ 1 ' port on the pi 
S i m 
I'm 
I i l 
eon 
tr ied to pi-rsii i.ie 
\.-\v yo r t 
•Sotiie glr ln could ant by, 
, | |,, - ,IM- fou r 
. iun MMI. " tu- had la id , 
i hie mimeihing In 
nar, in take e/aj rou talk 
tha war wm tMinic Into • ro 
nOl t o eo ine | o 
S.-l l l ie, I.ui 
l i f e 1 , . M 
• | i \ ; i II h i 
\ o l l r i i i n n 
Of e \ e l l I I I 
mi Y I I I I ' I V 
loiu, ..'t M. I know." i 
w inn i had laughed .it what i thought 
H:IN Jeatouav on hla part, "hut fou ' re 
not ti..- i.ui.i nt n l who euii . 
dcritng UIHHII alone." 
i WIIH beginning nderstond a/hat 
'ie bad meant i n s i the whota pHo 
' m e .asfore mo. i r ! Kepi on a] i ih 
M P. S i i i n i i . i l . 
had uii- ' i i .h taken place HI 
in;: ru in l l lm t.v, I I IN slv. tiSQUS lenniiUs. 
uml the M i l l . , l ine- IM.MI dgti 
would he neei - - I I r \ m order to 'talk 
over th,. nart.1 Ki-oiii sxperleni'p ' bad 
learnad that unfor tunate ly frlendahlpa 
betww*n men uml women have un an 
w a} of not • tending st i l l The 
human pmotlona ar t discipl ined al 
m i l l . I . W l u n ' I " ' . ' l l 
C a r m e n w e r e t be Kind of girl tha t t b e 
in Lmnted 
.i i wni.i to ataj in t i i " 
M i m e ; i | ) i n l H i e l i l W i l l i h . - r . -O' . I I . T I H I ] ' - -
HI ihe i a of her in 
ei ii \ Is • i aid b i re t-1 decide 
soon. Ob, it' Curtles would oo l j w r i t e ! 
i H,r word f rom htm and J knew i 
would re turn home. Bul If It 
kept him at lent, what tfa 
t in t id the reset V I 'Yi i in l 
When . it BHUe'a there waa 
ii , . h-tter iron) Ourtiaa mui than be 
LMII :i aarlss] ot days when aty malu 
I . . \ \ ; i h I i ; i I i i i \ \ : i i l 
,,. word from Mui request ing! 
m\ re turn A gr«aat deal of m j t ime 
waa spent alone, in spite ot BUle ninl 
Oannan constantly urg ing me b at 
company them to ai me test Ira a f f a i r 
I never : how n i n t h lone 
-"tin • could IM- in u i i ty us f r iend 
l.\ to Its ^t ruiiiri'l-s | | New gfora 
Often when re turn ing f rom i matinee 
or a eon.eit at Aeolian I lu l l ' ; seem 
ad to me that each one i pa» aed walk 
i' !> ninl w i t h aume purpose In 
atght, l found myaelf latcturlng r<-m 
anees about each f igure aa It hur r ied 
through i in- gathering dark and wa i 
l ; i i l l l l > i' • i ' l s W b O 
• batted w i th br ight, ex< n- d 
niioiu "'roui' and ".iim". 
t bad Jirad o re* sack word .-i the 
; . .i n i ' . r v Htn: i had had w i th < "ur 
tlss ...lien be hud begged me to hare 
fa i th in his love, assuring me that 
t-very th ing would aoon i«* aa It hmi 
h< ei a before 
Km. i smiled cynical ly, the Lntrua 
Inn Into our banplneea bj this cult af 
a at r i . I it sKed myself a thouaand 
t Hues w ii> Ourt lse iMui i i i i ' i untangle 
t h e s U e l l i s n f 111. t i i t r i e i i l e W O b w h i e ] ) 
•he hud woven ao ak l l l fu l l y about them 
both that it apparent] ] held h im post 
SliSSSl u m l l u s t l i e h u d . i e . l n r e d h i s 
lore toi i i l j .- dar ing bbat 
f inal talh bul w i th im I 
thst i Pell there at ba i explana 
tImi of the whole misenihie a f f a i r 
And ,\oi I hud begun i " reallna thai he 
Wiis t o o i i r o i n l b0 en i i ie u t t e r me o r 
C M I I wr i te requesting mj re tu rn a f te r 
be bad pleaded w i th me 
not tu e te Ks*w ^ oek, and to 
i-'.ihe ..f whom be he . i rnh dlapproved 
11, i be meant Ime Wee f o r h a 
t i lng (teelf to a b a n t bi t ing < old, nmi 
u was i in- season of the yaar when i 
I-I . am pa i ishlp and bi Igh) 
l':.|ip> momenti with nil the unquem li 
able dei Ire ol j outh. 
Dil ls bad toli l me thai i never look 
ed better iu mv l i fe, Just that morn 
lag sin- hud aald: 
" \ ou uino\ a inn old l a a h e m i d 
about i.i've. don t ) mi. sport ? T h m 
men have died and worms hare eaten 
ihem hut not of Lore' I th ink i t ' i 
the Nil im- way w i th yen. he, :i |] 
h:, \ B n e v e r IM-I- I 1 | o f I kttO 
11 j " i i are right now !" 
I l l s p i l e o f m y h e u i ' l ' s h i l l i v e r I h u d 
m-ve r fe t t I n sm-h e \ c l l e i i i h e a l t h 
.More M u m nt ; m \ l in i . - i n mv l i f , . I 
was keening regular hours, Vfalk 
lng in \ e u jfork wus u diversion In 
W h i c h I n e v e r eense. l t o l i m ! d e l i g h t 
mid each day found Lag coverl i 
niiies which in vei fai led to 
bare aa e s ^ l l a r a t l a f sffaet, i arent 
tn IK-II I'IUI.V e.-ieii night w i th aosag an 
w i th some Instrumental 
• come along. I wanted to re 
tu rn to | ,n ihui i 
"nnd to f ind you hen- in \> n ^ 01 li 
rOd tO be t l ' l l e , " 
li et t i n i i " d l t d l kea l e v e r l a l k l u 
treer 
radiant as 
1 rirat date It hud • 
p I I..id :.. . , , | w i n , 
Attent ion, rompl uustlom 
: i l>..ul 1111 - e l l . f o r e v i l hi ' l o r , . C l l i l i s s 
bad IN-.-, n i " entangled a Ith Let Itla 
he bad loni" since dropped bin 
lover- l ike at t i tude, h i - hu 
lng entire though t 
(oniiuuii imsi i ip 
I f t e r a 1 oaj l i t t le talnoi 1 nerved bj 
J j i i . - - [M n.-, i lv t ra ined maid, Bo r r j 
aeemed v:\n-\- for 1 tete a teh 
urged blm t« p ia j laetead. 
• ' l iver llnCS you were ill Cutis I've 
1 aen ^ orking 01 composition,*' he 
" I ' l l play t iu i i fi 
begged He 1 ah d 
plana and for a mom 
Sited s i l e i i l l v m i t h e 
expla im-tl 
v o n l i k e . 
"Pleaae do,*' 
h i n i s e l l 
. nt b i i bands 
ri i .MI he began to pin.v. As usual 
tits pasno, bla ayei wi 
i d 1 bad Lhoughl m Curls that be 
. rented the mom 1., au t l f u l mualc thai 
1 hud ever beard but this eompoalt 
of his- own aaemed to Ingpjre htm fi .mi 
the verj f i rst nobs and a hi D ni bad 
finished I found mysell 11 In fore, a Ith 
tea ra In mj 1 
i i . - i. ' inuiueii ut the piano unti ] tha 
1 Lent m.-ih.w (.mo bad melted into 
nd ih.m came over and aat ba 
aide on the d ivan, r o t ,1 lung 
whi le neither oi u:, apokas 
"Oh, Barry, It'a too lovely bo spoil 
w i th e/orda!M 1 m t d , " i i % l ike the 
stained iz\n^ w indows <>f l a l n t Chap-
pelle, ur the sil l l fa l l i ng 1111 l i , 
id t in t ing i is sn.iw> peaki A i th 
tha Upine f l o w or like rh l ldren'a 
a tar r j ej aa a hen i\,,\ r irsl a w a k e " 
1 wrote N toe v-.u. l a l l l e , ind bi 
reuse you l ike It that Is my reward. 
i wove Into it your beauty, your 
aympetnetlc spir i t your radiant hap 
•in kindness and your m i r t h . 
I Peel 1 bat la n i> wor th a title 
I b a T a e v e r - lone , I r u n 
W i t h o u t e o u e e i l l . i ' , ; i l l - e I d m i ! ' e e l 
that it la •. hu eyes grew and, 
I I 1 bad seen i i i i-m once before, then 
he w e n t o i l : " Y O U l e l l l e m h e r i h e COS 
-nek f r iend Of mine whom wa im-t I , 
. o i i l r n . i r l e " I n o d . I ' d tuv b e a d , ' I n ' 
l ikened yon to t he spr in t : , uml s., r V e 
l i ven ii 1 in- Uuaala ti name foi 
I ahaU use ii mi the pragram w i th 
I . \ I U - . " 
I d id not wind Bar ry to inaku lore 
t o m e n m i 1 f e l t f r o m vvh.u he ll id 
just aald i imt we were approach tit* 
dangeroua mound no 1 wa i glad when 
he apoke of I rUKq ne 
cal l her up. I auggeati it, 
I ' l l) W i l d t e see he r . i l l ("u. I I , | 
ly wait"' 
" n i aajyee 1 aa condit ion, fsallla 
and 1 bal is that you' l l let nn 
tomorrow ni • \m i you w i l l let me 
imie your 1 rouhies'.' Wont von arotn 
ba nn' th.it yrnj wi i r . ' " 
There wus eueh genuine di 
i i in pit it io nuike im lass and that 
" in .• B j heart WHS rui is i ml rh 
S o l i , c a f A | i p l l , n t t o i i f o r T u x l i t * , ' , l 
N O T I C H i s H R R B B 1 G I V H K , T h a t 11 
a i »] and Waltei vt Wtlaon, pur 
I I M f : 
rtlflcate NOB. BIO, BIS, 
844, B4S S4B 87», 102, llttl, v i 
MM DO . 000, 811 090 dated the. 7th day 
of Jul) \ u tii.'i. im.- riled aald esrtt 
u m l t i n s i i n n l " i i B 
p l les t lo i i i " i - n ix <t t to laaua in Becord 
I I I I . I - w i i i i law pinbraceB 
ihe fo l lowltTa .h-Hcrlhi'd p r o p e r t y , wl tustad 
tn OareolH Coun ty , F l o r i d a , t.. w i t i 
•:- rntnoie Land a n d Inveatment 
CO'B Hnhdlvnlot i .-f K> . of [S l . 1 , i n d 
S\\ ' , id \ K ' , .in.I S K ' ( ..[ N V\ ' , .in.1 | U 
of s\\ ' , i \ w 7 tov/a 
M l l i U L'll B O U t h , r . ' l l i : 
I.ni i S i ' i i i i in . i . Laud and luveatn ie i i l 
O o ' i Hu lx l tv la l l al l ex r e pi 
• t lon i i ' townahtp 2d m i i t h , range 
• 
- le i . .nut a n d in 
Ver- I I IM l i t I " B H u h d l l l a l o l l Of . i l l K . - . - l io l t 
Bhlp -7 aouth, rsngs ••ti ssst 
• i . in-1 UM Berafnole Used mi l 
InveBtmeiil CO*B Bubdlvlal f nil nee tlon 
II town -)il]» 27 aouth, run. 
1...I II S, . |„ i , , . . | . ' n l i i i i . i h o . ' s t i n . ' u l 
N o l l . - . ' o l \ f | > l i , u l l o l l t . . i TSUI D M - . I 
M I r i< * IK •• ! i.i i--^ tJI V B N , T ln i t 
Btephea M. nnd Ruaan M H u n t , purchaaer 
i.r Bt. r i a u i l i i t j T a i Ce r t l f l ea t s Mo, I, 
' i m . .1 , i i . ' 2i i day " i " June , ,\ 
l i t is f i l . ' . l Bald • . i t . l .. . , ' . in mv .. i 
baa mads a p o l l r a t Ion I'm' in i di ed Lo la 
Km- i i i a< e ii I n " ' . Sni. i cert i 
f leate nuibraoea lha f o l l o w l n s d 
i i i u i - . t i v. i l t u a t e i l tn Oacrola C o u n t y , F lo r -
ida , to w i t : 
I.Mt na Block 230 in tha Cll -
i l o a d , * ' . . i iu iv ol ' let la, and Btate of 
Id l i l i l i t l ie lna uaaeaaeil nl lbe 
. 
Kiniii in- i.',ii-'-i i according m 
IBI HI ' : h e n on on i he 2flth d a y 
|1 I ' M 
.i i i . \ B K S T U l 
C l r c u U » i 
I ' u i i i i l y , !•'! 
' l i t ( ' n i n l Bl 
s VI It 
e t i .m | 0 , 
H i . 
luvsai 
1...I ION S , l | , | , „ . l e l . l l l l i l 
Co's si.ii.iivisinn .,r ail i 
ablp IM -..mil. range :»i aaat
I,.il i;s s,-mil,..I,- l,;i ti,l m i d 
Co'a Bubdlvtelon of all aecUon .ui, town 
xhtp i'i! Bouth, rang* :ui aaat 
. n n l •'-•' K i - l i i i i i u l r I . : , n , | ,111,1 I n 
vostmet i l Co'a Hubdtv la lon of n i l Beetlon 
I t " « l o i n |i :' i !,. i m g a N ci ist, 
l...t in s. ' i in i i . i i , . Land . in i Inveet ineu l 
Co'a s i i i . i t iMMi . i . of ;. l l BBcapl s ' . , .,r 8 W U 
Bad leu 3 l o w a a h l p ^7 sou th , r sags H 
. . I - I 
Lot rfl s. in . I I . . I . - i . i in. l and Inveat ineut 
Co*a Huhd lv la lon of n i l aect loi i u . t o w n 
Khl| i i'7 Houth 0 aaai 
" n i T I s i ' i n im. ; , . i . ; ,n.i a n d 
nt Co'a Suh.liv ivf ' . i i nf ni l BBC 
l i on 18 toe. ns l i i p 27 aouth, rnnae 
mid 138 Bemlnole Land and i n 
veatmenl Co'a Bubdlvlatoii 
1 J t SI \\ l l r - l l l ) . 27 S l . l l t l l . , .1 . .11 . 
. u m l s i S c i i i h m l . l . „ i i , | n i n l I n 
vaatuieul t*o'a Bubd lv te tou 
17 t ownah ln 21 aouth , range 80 en at. 
' i i i . ' -m i l l o n i belna aaaoaaed H the 
data ol 11 
t in- I I I I I I I . " - of U n k n o w n and N B 
champ I ' I I I . ' H K aatd oerl I f lea baa ahal l i " -
redeemed accord l ug t>. law, in i deed « i l l 
bsnia th i reoii mi tha BTtfa day of Bepi 
. • i n l i . r \ I" 
.1. 1. O V B R t PBK I l 
C lerk C i r cu i t * ' i , Oaceola 
< ' o i i n i y . F l o r i d a . 
. l'i , i i Beat) 
Vii. iQ Be) 
l \ n m i I T ( o i it l . s i v B N T E B N T H 
J U D I C I A L C I R C U I T o r l l . < M t l l i \ . IN 
\ \ i> I IIH T i l l < IH N I V I I I li 
gestae af i n i « n i i . . n t<> 4 p p t y f o r 
A i i n j u l o n 
Notloa t« bsroby riven thst II 
Intention i " apply to i ba Honorab 
A Smith, Circuit Judira of tha Baveu 
l..-.-n t h i JUd lc l 1 t l ie SI,i l ,- of 
Florida mi the 8th l ay of Baptember, 
A i i 1026, Cor :i 'dar authetislns our 
adoption of th.- child Charlotte. 
I'M \ t : i . l :s UAH T i l , 
Ml is i l i v i ; i . i ;s n \ l e n t 
p \ I ; K I : I ; a P 1KKRR 
I t t i rncys i t biw, 
A u a n i l It -28 
N n l l<«* ot A p p l l i - n l I o n (ur T u x l l . i - i l 
NOTICH is i n : It K i n OIVKN, That \v. 
.; iinv, purchaaor I 
iTni CertlftcHte Mo 1127 dated tha Btfa 
day of J una \ n less, baa I 
Certificate in my office and has DUOS 
application for a In so-
cordanoa a ii i i law. Bald 
ibad property, 
. . ..hi i sunt] . Florida* to 
wi t : 
M , ,.i BWM "t" M : 1 . ol NWu* aectlon 
aouth, range '-'it aaat i I'n-
l I.nnda). 
i')i.' Bald land bi 
date of Hi-' laaua nn ol inld cortll 
i i ,'iiiK- of it i ' Frankford. Dnlaaa 
aald cert ill.-nic ohn I I be redaemad locord 
hm' to law, dix il l wil l inane thereon 
on ii.. ' Both day ol Usual A i> 
.1. i. OVBKBTRI 
Clark Circuit Court, 0 
County, Klorltln 
in rcu i r Courl Baal) 
J u l y LH.t l U g L'll i t 
M I I I I I I - . . I \ p | i l l i i t l t i i n f u r T u v l l i - e s l 
NOTICK IK m . l t K i n l i lVKN, l l .m 
w i l l lam I I and Lil l ian -' Todd, par 
of : 
r a \ c. i Hf l i in- No. 676 dated tbe I t s 
. Ju l . * , '- n 1924, baa f i led n..l 
Ce r l l f l ca te in my of f ice, and b I 
i m p l i c a t i o n fo r i 11 rte**d io laaue I r ac 
, . , i ,h in . - . ' w i t h i i Sni.l r e r t l f l i 
l i t ' lK ' . 'H f ) l ' I " 
s in ,n i . .t in . . " • In (Mun i - F lo i 
w i t 
Lota 20 ami II B N 86 Bi CI I 
The aald loud Iw i ' ; «i tin-
t h i l l ' Of I 
t l f l c a t s doe I ace. 
law, t n i 
, .x ..I S.- | . l . ' i t . l . .T. V I ' 
.1 |. OVEHBTltl • 
<' i i j l ' i 
1 
Natlaa sJ lsgpU>s«tUs fog i aa l»ei i 
N O T I C H i s t i i ; i ; i . i ' > 
.1., .- .1. B i i r k h a r d . p i i rc lmaer » f : 
i ,,s Ce r t i f i ca te N. ' HKI dad d 
day of J u l y , A M 
. ', i t i l i . ' . i m in in v o f f i ce , and h I 
,ti f o r l a i deed to looue u a< 
. n rdance ar l th Iss Bald issr t l f lca le "111 
bracea tha Fo l low ing i leacr lbed p rope r t y , 
a l tua ted In Oaceola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , to 
v v i l : 
vv 310 feel of im- v and D, •' •' Keeu'i 
Bubdlrlsli f pari of aectlon 10 township 
ni. ranee -"•' aaat, 
i i , | inn. I be ing uam «aeil ..1 Ihe 
date i.f the lasuai t aald cerllflcnti' 
in tin- as 1 Cnknown Unli 
certlflcata ahall ba redi emed B< rordlng i " 
law. mv deed »H1 IRBIIK I in rtni the 
1 u .,f s, i i i . i i i h . r . A M : 
.1 l OVBRBTRI 
. lark Ctr« all Court, 1 • 
1 '..inn >. Florida 
i i ' i i i u i l I ' . m r l S e n l i 
4 u g 36 s . in 28 1 B 
N. i t i , r u f A p i i l l i ' H l l o n ( i . r T H V Dt - t - . l 
N O T I C E i s I I I l i t i i u . , i \ BR, Tha i 
D t t a R i c h a r d , pur i ' l i i i aer o f : 
• 11 I f lea te No. TBI dated tha Tth 
day " f - i n l y . A . M . taat hna n u n i H R M 
Cer t i f i ca te in m y of f los , s a d baa made 
a p p l i c a t i o n f o r t ax dead to Isaus In ac-
cord) P w i t h law. Suii i c e r t l f l c s t a am 
bracea tbe f o l l o w i n g descr ibed p rope r t y , 
i l t u a t s d in Oaceola Coun ty , c i . t r l d a , bo* 
v t . i l : 
Lota » and 10 Block is:r\ st Closd. 
Tha aald Isad balag aassaaad nt the 
data of tha laauanoe of aald certifies ta in 
the name <<f unknown. IJnlaes isld certl 
f tcate s lm ll be redeemed nee or. l i n g to law. 
1 • \ l i c i t a i l l laaua thsreo i 1 ba Btb 
day of Heptcmber, A. H. 
.1 I u \ I ' l t S T I t l C R T , 
C lark C l r c u l l C o u r t , ' iHoeola 
County, Fh.rliln 
M' i i cu i t c . n i r i Baal) 
A u g ft—Bept 2. 
lERS'-^TO.^ 
( I N A V I K b* THC rlBjr.c'TS 
JlRECTl-V ONOER EACH O T M E B _ , I N 
TV,e; ftldHT O B D t R . , AiND "The 
^an».MlOOV-t,UPRIGHT COLvlvW 
^ W e i w " - 1 - 9Ptv.U MV MftMST. 
Y"Ar\ V.HAT 15 IT ? 
Answer to Last Week 
ANTELOPE BEAR 
AND TAPIR 
VatSSS ur l l w . i i l r l . f u r F i n a l P U r l m r a ' -
I n l l . r <-. i . r , af C o u n t y .lmlit<-
S l a l ^ of F l o r i d a 
' I s s i l . C o n n . y 
11, 11,,. Batata -if Jacob i tnm- r . Occpaip i l 
N O T I C K IS H B B B B T O I V B N . t o a l l 
„ l , . . i „ ,1 i iu iv v„ i i i * , - rn. I h f l t on the IlOlh 
, | . , v „ f . „ , . , , - ! 1 11 l l l " i l 1 . I m l l a i i n l v 
1,. i i . , . aaaorablt 8. « ' OUvar. J m l i r of 
-.1,1,1 I ' .u i r t . n« . lu . l i r i ' ,.f P r o b a t e . f . . r m y 
r l i v . l i l l sc l i i i r t f i - na B x e o u t r i x o f Iho r a l s t u 
f Jacob H i i ' i v r ,1 I H I ' I I , Hli.l I hn t th i -
M I I I I I - l l m o I w i l l proKi-nt m y f i l i a l av-
eni i i . t as K x c c i i t r l x o f ssld es ta te a-id 
;,sl, f«,r t he i r a p p r o v a l . 
D a l * ] , l „ l y 7. A. I I . , 11.21). 
Agni-H I>epr,-x, K x t - c n t r l x 
I'.-ii-ki-r m i l ! r a r k e r . A t t o r n e y s 
F o r E x e c u t r i x . 
J u l y S A u e 2 5 - P . 
I N . ' O I ' K T <IK . ' . I I R I - I I " U F . . OK. 
r u i n . \ Off > i n i t . n I . 
l n re Ks. i i l i * o l l l . r i A. Leu- is Rrvn- ,1 ,1 . . 
Dessasaa. 
To nil arsdtbors, legstses, illstrlbutee., 
and .ill asrsoas lisvlag olslms or dsl is 
- ; , i . l . . , l : l l > 
i.... IIII.I each <>f \ ... ,, • i.- rsbi aol i 
I I , , i II ...I i-,-,|,iii-,-,i t „ prassal ...vv viiiinis 
mui doaiaada which rou, or eltbei 
B l i y . i l n s l 11,,- , s i . i l . Of It 
I .V IV lH U , - V I , , l l , l I B I S Of l l H V V I l l l l 
i ' y. Florida, to the Hon. l \v . OUvar, 
, '.,,,1,1 v l - ,,l.i i ' .n i i . l y , i I, v-
o f f l ca In III,- i M i n . l v I ' . .u r l l io i i s , . I l l Ivls 
si , Oaeeola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , w l t l i i n 
tws lva i n ,m i l l s f r i i i n Hi,- data aeraof. 
I " i 1. . I ) a | , \ D 
s r I- W SI IS 
v . l i i i l n l . t r i i t o r of 11,.- Batata " f 
I t a r y A Ix-wla Ueynoh l 
SI in 
w i n l l l l l , ' t i l l l t 111, ' V I - W , | s s , , | | | , - i , | , , -
I ' - l l l l V , ' l l l v i l 
I | i r , , i n i , s s l I \ \ < , l l l l l i-l h i m NIIIII.' 
place fur ion Hie f.iilno, inir af ternoon 
N o l l v e o f Y|»i»ll< u l , , , , , f o r T u x D e e d 
Mvvi i i: IS I I I . : I : I - : I IV OIVBN i aat 
Blla M W. I IWI .N , Durcbsssr ..f. 
I'-.y i ' , - r l i f l . n l , ' N o ' I I I , ' . I n l v . l 111,. 7 l l i 
i l uy ,,r . in i , - . \ n m i . , baa f i l e , , aald 
Ce r t l f l ca ta n * mv o f f los , and lins nin, l i -
a p p l t c a t l o n f o r i n \ .1 1 to I H . U V i t , is> 
. l l l l , , , ' ' v i l l i l aw, Si l l , I v v r t l l l . 
'u' l ivvs t i i , . f o l l o w i n g i ivsvrt iM' i i p r o p s r t j , 
• l l . . i i . . I in Us , I;, I ' l . n i i i v , Klor l i l i i , to 
yvll : 
f.o, .s n n d "I Svmli i , , ! , ' I . , in,I n n , , I n v e s t 
in, nt 1',,'H gnbdlrialoB ..f nil asctloB I t 
lownahlp ^ii aoutb, raatts N east 
' I ' l l ,- si,1,1 Inn , , batBJf l lHsen.eil III Ihe 
iinii- ,,f tbo laauanco ..f s.,:.i oartll 
t l i e l l l l l l l , - o f I ' l i k i i n w i i . t J a l O a S s i l l , I , , , 
tlflcsts nli,iii be redsemed accorelag to 
low. tsx deed w i l l Ismie the reon on (In-
.mi l . , l. iv af \ , I M „ M | \ n n v i l 
I I. O V I O I l S T t t K B T . 
Clark I ' l r . i i i i I-I ,mi. Oaceols 
Conntr, Florida. 
i i ' i rvni i I'ouri seal) 
. I n l y 1>»—Aug. M • 
al 
M I I I I i o i v i i ; , n o j , 
W H B B K A S M i - U , l a l , 
m i l l e r Hi.- t - o i i » t l i i i t , , r iss-, 
* ' ' • ' " • , • ' " I- • ta three J o t a l 
r » n s t l t u l I thi Slate af F l o r , i 
the SHIM,. , , . , " acrsed t „ b i a ratm £ 
" " • " f l f t b a ... mi the SS, ,? . ,.,',s.,,,i 
I b s l Hi,, r o t e , ou aatd 
" ' • ' • • • ' " - - » "• I . ' I I . v l , 
W i l l i I I 
"• ii'.'.v .ll.l determine 
tea suit. Join. Reaolu 
1 ' " I lector, nl in, 
l u l l , , 
- In i l l n i l s . 
• I . . I n i I t v . 
reepectlve 
aaya tbereuii, , 
nmi direct Ibsl 
i l , , n s ba s n i , m i l l 
' • ' ' I Hi 'I. ' . I I . ,n In N, w i n Kata ..i tat 
I . I I , I . I . ' I ; 
NOW, T I M 111 OR, | I , , . . . . 
F l o r i d a , do b e r e b j \" " l l . ' , ' 
V I I i l l C T I O N 
" he ld in each o o n n t t In n o r l d a 
. i mirceedlna Urn r l ra l Mini 
s " " a iber \ n Itnt- the laid T u e . 
i In-
sin ONI) n n in- M U I i i i n n 
V" ; , ' , ' " ' , . 1 " 1 : " ' ' ' " rejection o, the • 
' " d U t l o l l . | i | H l , . « | „ , . , , | . 
Constitution ol tha State of Flor 
M i n i | 
w i l l I n . 
" I I T u 
d a y I I 
p i . . 
I . . U n -
A " " ) r BBSOl I THIN Propoalug nn 
Alnviiil,,,,,,, , „ .s,',',„„, Q „, l*rt|c|er x n 
" ' " " I "','» I ' the Stat. 
l l l l l, l t i l i l l l . iK to Bducstlou 
Be I I I teeolved l.y the I., v 
Sllll. S " " 
Thsl tho foilowlna iidtasn, ta Bee 
• " i i » " f Article x f l of the Lon.tltu 
id Hi.. Slate ol Florida relatlua i 
" " I H i " SI is I,. 
I I I I , I H l i n l l b e s n l , m i l l , , i , , , t h e I 
tbe g u t s ..i i l v I . , , , , ral l I 
p resents t lves In I ' v ; fo r a p p r o r s l ur i v 
.I , - , i Ion 
nn iv 11, a d d i t i o n to u, 
r l d e d fo r In htectlon B of -
' ' H.V Hcaool F u n d sh. i l l coa . l a , ol 
P r o p o r t i o n of tho lntereal ul , i „ . s , , , , 
School f u n d n m i of Mi u, , , , s , m , 
ins i t toned I., the eounty, „n raulta 
i , w s collected \\ ithln n ounty and 
.in appropriation. l,j ,,„ 
which -l.i.ll wiih nil other County school 
Bunds as II r I , , , , , . , , „ , 
inn, I..- provided l.v law aud shall „ 
»l t h e .- : P u b l i c 
Ion s ly I,,,- th< 
" " " . . " " . " . . I pub l i c free 
e lded, tha i auch a p p o r t i o n m e n t 
n i l , m l . i n s in .n i „ . ,,, - , 
baaed u i sn .. 
n . " I ' " i l v i , i , 
. i n •>-
A . i n l . N I 1 1 1 . . s i l l . I T H I N I ' , , , , . . 
amendment ti 
i m i , . I I 
a r , i n - n I I I I I I I , i n . i , , i „ . K n o w n na We, 
I l m i I I " f Kill.I Al I 
Be II It I-.'.I In l ln - I., H 
I .'" 
In .\rt 
I d a V ,,l t h e I ' . i i i s , i m i . u i i.i i lurti 
1 wn aa Sect ion i l af Bald A r t i c l e be 
and i in - same is hereby agreed t«> m u i 
shal l I"- -n l . i n i l l , . , I i . . i t , , e l ec to r . ..| the 
State .-I F l o r i d a al ' be oi i 
l i o n , i.i be bold be f i ra t l n 
i in i n i t Monday In No. i„-v 
rat m e n t i o n . . i - r o j c c t l o n i 
" i he Chief ,,i the Supreme 
1 ' of i l i v State of i l 
i ' lei i . i i by Un- -I nsii i-vs thereof a, the 
" " ' i l n v i i v o n i . - 1 Un- f i , v ! t e r m uf 
Sap. I ' , ,m l i i i l l „ . y.-.ir of I'.'.'T .111,1 
every t w o r e a r . ' herenf l • 
A J O I N T H M S l l l . l l - I I IN p r „ p 
An inn.nt o f sect toa is u i i n , , oec ia ra 
" t ttlghta in i in- i ' i i i i s i i . i i i i ' , 1 , „ i 
l l " ' B u t e " i F lo r i da Re la t lna to the 
O w n e r a h l p , i l l h e r l U l l e e . l l l . p o . l t , o u and 
B n j o y m e n l of P r o p e r t ] In the s i i 
"•IS . 
ire I t Basofvad by the • ,,i n,, 
SI ,1.' 
That i h " following amendmsul !,, the 
. H i - Millie , 
, i " l l 1 I * " ' . " ' " I ' - 'c larat l i. 
»s ld i ... he n m i the ssme is 
berebj agn to and the aama shsll in-
- . . I " ' " to i i i i i i , . , ! e ler tora nf the 
SUto of Florida for ratWoatton 
,",' , " i next enautna '.. neral Bloe 
"...• thai is I,, aay, mm Section is ,,r , i , . 
" " laratl f tttghta nf the Conatitutlon 
- I in,, sn,,,. ,,i Florida, mended ao ia 
to read aa fol lowa: 
s,->in.n ts Porete-ner. w , v.. , . i | . . . 
J u ' « «a{HW . " " prove ol t h . lawa 
tlutted s i , 
have the aame rights ns to n wnershlp 
" " ' " I dlapoaltlon ..I parti la 
tii" sim,. us dt iaena of state the 
I / e a l . l n t l i r c H I I . I I I hi lve power to i i iu i 
r v y i i l n i , . uml p r o b l b t , i h , . o w n e r a h l p I n ' 
be r i t i d lapoa l l poaaeaslon and , ,, 
i i .vn iv , i ,,i rea l eetato in tea s i , i 
H i . r i . i , by f o r a l g n s r s who are ., 
i , i " io become , i i i / , i i H ,,r in , . Un i ted S lo t . . . 
i i i i i . ' i i l iv p roe la lona of tawa and 
of U l " I llll. ' il s t , . 
The rptea ,-UBI I I ap ln ince w i t h aald 
pronoBad amendmen ta , and n invasa 
in and r e t u r n * thereof - i n n ,,*' 
sub jected I " tho si , , ,. 
r es t r i c t i ons n* ara p r o r t d e a i>v law fo i 
genera l e lec t ions in th | I, ' ,,I,I , 
IN I T . S I I M , I N , W H B R B O F i 
i i . ' i v u i i i n ae, my band and 
a f f i x e d i h " i i v vu ' 
State o f F l o r i d a , at Tal lahassee 
H i " i a p l t a l , n n * i i i " iw , i n , 
s i .11 , , 1 , , ... j m . , | , ,,,.,, 
H . I ' I . A V C B A W F O R l ) . 
Bec reUry -.f 
S10A1, 
i I . I I 
Not ice o f A n p l l e e t l o n f o r T o . l i 
N I I I - I I K | g H E R E B Y O I V B N , T h n t 
M in. I . n m l l** . p i i r e h s n e r o f : 
Tax Certif icate. Noa. 12. son 
lea TU y of July, ^ n i.-'i boa filed 
aald Certlflcstes In my office, and ha. 
in i ldo a p p l l e n t l u n f o r U l deed to I . .no In 
" rdanoa with law Bald Cerffflcatea 
brace th,. fol lnwlnt deaerlbod propert, 
s l fnn tv , , In l l * , -e, , ln i ' „ i i n t y , F l o r i d a , to 
w i t ; 
L e t t , 0 n in l n l Si ' ia lnole I .nnd nmi In 
vsstment Co'a si i i „ i iy i . ion ,,f *n ascent 
s i i ,,t s\v i i "f si', i 4 sactloa :ni 
tnwiiahlp 211 south, rnnne .11 esat. 
Lots ll mid 21 Si-inlii"!" I.nnd and ln-
v e s l l n r i i t I ' " ' * Sn l i i l l v la lon o f n i l nt-etlnn 
lit township 211 niiiilh. riinae SO east. 
L o t 72 pe l i l l i i o le I.nnd uni t I nves l i nvn l 
t 'o 'a R u h i l l r l * l " i i of a l l aevtlnn to 
. h i p 2fl . o t i l h . rniiK-e nil ea . t . 
L o t . l l l l nnd 121 Hemlnole I.nn.l and I n 
vce l in i ' i i l (Ja'a s i i l i d l v l . t o n of a l l aectlon 
r.ship 2d s in i l h . rni l f fe 80 east. 
T h e *ul i t l im i t l i iTns' aasesssd ul (In 
the Issusace of . . m i c o r t l f i c a t e . 
I l l I I I " l l . l l l l l - " f I T i k l i i i w n I l l l l e H N l . | , | l | 
. . . .hall be r,.,i II,.,i aeeordjita 
In law, lux d.-ed wil l la.in- thereon on nn-
2.1th , luv of S " | , l , n i l , , v . 1 I-
.1. I,. OVKHS ' I 11! 
C l e r s I ' l r e i i l t I ' n i i r t , u 
I ' n i l u ty . r l n r l d i l 
, c i v , -n i l r . m r t Heal.) 
, i - l .'il S..|,l _•:: W i n , I. 
n i . l i n . i n T H E ST. I I .OMI) TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. KLOKIDA 
I M I K M I A V . A K i l S T .11. I H ' " 
WANT ADS 
Tfteee Lftt/m SweAieee Q*tt*r* Pay Big 
KOIt BALI 
FOB - •' ' I ' " ' " 
I1.400.0U 
I p p l j ow i ie l ' I i l ' 1 
r , i , i m i . 
BKAVriFCU LAKH FRONT home f-i 
g a i n as awasr . Baa ur.'. * ' " 
v i m s i i I 1 •on 
lowii.hlri 
i p p l , luhn I I I 
s t reet , Rsclne » la i " » 
r \ l \ I ' s o i l s . l U M i n l l i - i ' -
- l - l l IMMIKS 111 11.11111-
S| I I I . I K S 
stern Hardware » Supply Co. 
I I 1 MIIIN,.' P I . MHINIII 
\ y . i r , i p..si l l . ,n In take care of 
p l u m b i n g in n i l l i« pba.cs 
S.een H a r d w a r e A S u p p l y Ce. 
I.1MEI 
i , .Mi LOAD U P i.iMK 
J u . t in 
sieen Hardware • Supply Co. 
M l . i . u i ! , ' H i i S T lo ts f o r aalo. 
- I lex 10117. 44—tf 
FKHTIL1ZRR BV TUB CARLOAD 
For Every Purpose 
Btaaa H a r d w a r e A s u p p l y Co. 
I ' t l l t K E N T 
I , n ; III s I ll Sou* 
. -I . . .nn CI is, 
\1 M u l l ! , , ' . 10-
le, f t . C l o u d . 
FOB H I N T l ,,v. r four i",.v 
Ih bul uml " " l l i i i i i i i l n ' 
N IHlBOlS A . ' i n i " ' " 
i ts . cioaa i n . s t . u i m 
nier rates, Bee J o b s F. Ba i l ey . Sl-bf 
M i l S t .11 I S O l - ' V M I I . - l l \ 
T K O O l - O N E O l S T . ( M l l l l 
H i l I . I For « li 
,. in ., • 1 aha M -
..ii ., i I, i n 
,11 s i i l-,-I-1 
t I f 
U i - n i i i n v w e e k l y i v . - ; > 11,.-»-t 1,i^ i i . - i . 
in I'ni'k Cliih 11,ni-. I . ..I..., Auu11-1 
. m i l . w u s n n i n s | , i i ii i l,,ii t e t l i l l 
,s i i v.-is i d , - I'I i s t nn- , - ! i t m I,, 
m nn- i I nn - ,\ In-ii i II I ' l l i-,,I- r e p o r t i M l 
| , n ' s | . | i l I I H I par " . - i n ' I T H - / . , - lu- i i I 'n 
t r i l l tn-ni i r t i n - - i v i - l ... I - " I I I m i i i i l s ' t s 
,- b a d ,-in i-n-.v t i i m - w a l k i n g 
. ., BJ w I t h i i i . - I I I I : . ,1 ' w i n l " i l 11,, , 
« i l l I i n , " i n i i . i -k w e l l t o i t i . i , k o n o r s 
• •V I I I " l-'.llllll-S , ,1 ' \ \ , , I l l ' s w i l l gtM I I I , ' i n 
i...Hi ' f i i " hsu t le u m l W o l f P a t m l 
i.in.". h a r d t o s i r j i p i a n i i i ' »m us 
P a t r o l N n i 
i i n i u i i i i i i i i i i . s W , T " I n v e s t e d w l l t i 
i i n - i n n k nt' t e n d e r f o o t , t i n - i n l l a i 
i v I n d t i i B up w i i h q u i t e s I ' i i o f pep, a * 
i in- c a n d i d a t e s r a n test I f j 
\v<- w a r s ir in-1 i n n o t i c e so \ aa l v l H 
t o r a in ' h i s s tee l Ing O nse a g a i n 
A l w a v s i i i . ' i . i i " imy . -n t i - i i i i u n , , , r 
. . . i i - in,-,-
. i - i t i i i i - : 
W A M U ' 
WANTBD Truch Baaliag. W ll Mares. 
, , . . , i,da Billing sii.il.nv 4» ir 
L ive p o u l t r y 
F I . . 
WANTED 
l . l ' IV , s. . 
30 -t f 
W A N T 1 D T o w n Lota QlTS p r i c e end 
. „ „ , „ f i r s t let ter Addreea 1 . 0 . 
St Cloud, I'll"- J t ' ' 
I have | o o n p l s t s Miic of hmnea f o r 
i s|.. elstlsa In H n " l i " * ' . 1 w i l l IM* 
plsssed t s help y»>" f i n d J»at tbe homo 
you Bra l o o s i n i fu r . 
M 1 N M K It . l U l s S O N 
i lea aaa i i i r o k r r 
BIT C o a l , Ass., H s r t t s * - t f 
\ CARLOAD O r HOOFINl) 
Lr r l vsd 
>lts#..ii l l u r d w a r e & M U ' i ' l r DSt 
I , i | ; s \ | i l l l S 1 | U I k 
\V I I 
l It 9 
i OH KAXI i Wei 
, , i t . . t i n . 
THIS SPACE IS FOR SALE 
OOBtMDB (I .Ut lv HOWKI.I. 
OdluMl'li- ( I.i lis 11.-will. WOO h i s 
lng in si. Cloud for • number 
o f r e a . been In i 
s . i i i n - i i i i i " i l .s i i n t i i , - h o m e o f H r s 
W l | 1 , • D BOUtl ! l ' " l l n s . ' Tv i l l l i : l i l l " 
mi,- Bandar morning st 8 o'clock si 
n„. ,,. i'ii.- bodj wus 
- .1 i.v t i n - E l s e l s t e i n l i o 
. , i , i h " I I . nm t r a i n T i n 
I i m i l l . I'l l . H i , - l . i l w i l l lu-
ll,.1,1 ; ui n l . - . i - pi 
MIM'RI.LANKOUS 
n n ,T N I I W 1 ' s I' yu i i r p r o p e r t y w i t h 
jo •'. Bailer, Boeni Kast of Pain 
Thea t re P. 6 WIS S74. Te lephone 
-; n i l I T ( t O W . 
i ' l M N i i I 1AHKY. su to mechan le le-
per hou r A l . o p a l m s or 
them. I ln rn i re Be. F l o r i d a Ave.. 
, ' i t l , o i l 
VV. 19. I O O K i n s r:\ 
VIAIil.K MASONIC BBCOKI) 
n • o o >k . . I ' s i i i i . i i i i . n i i i i ' i u i ••! 
..I s i I T , . m l L o d g e \ ' n . - " - 1 . 1". * A . M 
i w i i , l a b i a l i l t - i n n , - r e c o r d , ' i i \ 
i ng I H S ' I I n I I I . T I I I M ' I o f l l u - M n s i l t i l i 
r v n i , - r , i i l > ft v s i ^ t v vt-nt-s M i l ' , , , . l , 
yvns i i i i i i i , - ;i M i i s , , I I i n TJn i i i i i - tv U , , - i n i 
l y , i l l s . , w h i ' i i be w u s t w e n t y i m e j r e a i n 
n n l is I I . iw s t g h t j " i n - y e a r s 
y o u n g , a n d s t i l l e n j o y s B t t e t t d l n g i n . -
I m e e t i n g s o f t i n - L o d g e 
T i n ' T r i b u n e w o u l d t i k e i " h e a r 
i v . t n o t h e r s w h o h a v e Long s faaton l i 
r e c o r d s , i i i n i i i t l , - s s t h e r e a r e o t h e r 
I I I I H V S n f l l u - c i n f l o f i i i n i i v y . -u i 's 
t h a t w i l l o o t n p a r e f a v o r a b l y w i t h C o r a 
i v.i'l" i'i.nk's membership, 
n t l K l D A I M M S T K I U . K K V I K V V 
ATTKNTIOW 
Exlra Oood l-alnta 
Hee MASIKY 
M the M n a u r y 
. ... North ; v t f 
W I I K I I V 1.1:1 .I'.ini i''. Ballej 
Ball your hoiia.-. I"t. 
„ , . i t t ive y o o r res, 
,,.,. l i , t o w n , l t ' » ' i u B s " ' o f l ' n l i " 
I.i S T Tear Farm. <lr,,ve. olluae, Acre-
,,,l Lota wllh J-'hn 1'. n»" t ' f ; 
47 t r 
.1 VMl.s M. S A M U 
in in Muiii-i,'. 
• 
m i l 
ba h o u r 
,-is| \ "V i I v r . I I 
I l ie I ' l i In- Ill a 
.-IS'II i 
i n . I I . l i e 
. 
.11 ' I ' I ' " , ' . 
t IR I III III 
f n i l s 
. i i i i i " 
HI . l l l l l l l . 
ug w o r d a , 
t n t i n - c h o i r f o r t h a l r b e a u t i f u l 
-- . 
i i i u i i l u ' " . i t r . f o r t h e i r k i n d 
l i - i 
REALTORS LOOKING TO 
FUTURE 
\ „ , . i l „ . i i i n s - i i i i i ; " f H i " r 
ma held In the si. Oloud I ifi 
l l l s l C l ' i l l l V . W lo ' l l l l . " l l l l l l l " ' -
iun." were taken up uml " ' " " " - 1 
on «iiii reference !•• ib" 
iming -"i-"n l 
iv,.in averj angle Is "s|«. iallj l.riglu 
s a d f t e v e r y poaa ib le s m i n e of In-
formation all Indi, th 'l »" 
t o u r u s , ssema 
n m i y y l i i l " t h e r . BrtU l i " l I " ' l 1 
; . ,ss. t h e r e w i l l be t h o a e w h o 
T o o u n . i n n o , i»- pa 
r, w a s i i i . - i ' l , ' o f t l 
, i . w h i c h b e g a n F r i d a y , w i t h 
- g i v i n g r e l i e f ft nn t h i 
. r e i.i " f u s t o ( ' ' ' " i " 
w i l l , i l l 
| 1 • IKHI >"lnl i ss l l i - u p 
prnved, for municipal Improvements, 
s.iinsiiiii -city siiiiwiiiks IM-IHU re-
1., ' ik i ' i i i iu i •_' p e r a t i v a a p a r r m e y i t a 
" " i l t o In- " i . l l s l l T l i ' l . ' . l , , . , 
i " i i n " 
l l u s i i s 9136 ,000 iu-w I n i s i i i , ' 
l i m : i n I r e e l e d , n e a r c i t y h a l l . 
O r l a n d o C o n t r a c t lo t a l -
f o r i m , i i u I s m i l l ' s o f " i i y a l r e e t a 
l lns l l s 1123.000 U.liils Issui'il. I'm 
i - o i i K t r u c t i o u Of new' c i t y l i u l l . 
P i n e l l a s P a r k — C o n t r a e t i n t . f u r 
g r a d i n g r o a d b e d o f l ' l n r i i l u t n t e r u r 
old Tranall railroad, from 
l'iiii'iius Park t.. >•-r.i> Harbor 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
\ l la t l lMl iU S4' |»l l ' l l l lM'r I 
i r y o u r b i r t h d a y it i i i i - ^ v tsw* \ . > i 
:i i c v: i ) " i ' i - i n n i . ^ " i i l i a r s ;i i r e l l 
l.; i l: i in . i i d l s C r l l u l t l a S t l l l l Hi i Mil . il I h i 
n n - q u l t ' l i i n a c t i o n , d s c l s t o o a n d i r o r d . 
V o n lu iv , - i i q u i c k , I 'm n.< i t i n i i . h n i -
M i t ^ e r , Y o u r a n bs \an 
sH i t ' n - . i i i a n d W t t s r , b o w e r a r , w i n - n 
t i i i i m * - d o n ' I p l e a * * > o n ^ m i a r s • 
l, i ' , -ll , t II 1 . l l . ' l . x - l - M ' l ' . i l l 1(1 UleSl I i l l ' 
t a l t a n i ' u r . ' s . * . i | ' i ' y . n i i ' n o t l c s , T o o 
l i j i \ c ;i ni.l t n i u l i s t i i nu t u i ' - . n n d v n n i 
t b e IKWI <>t' m a t e r i a l i b i 
'i ti n i - ite>inonal r a l i > p In a ' 
I. I I ; . I n i | i . i l l n ' l i f . n i n l i ' i ' l l . i l '1 • \ " i i 
h : i \ i - i i i i c v t r i . - i i i l s . w li _\ . I I s f S n l 
\ \ ; i \ -. n , . l \ tO SCI i ' h i i i i " « l ;Hc 
less n f I he i i H i . m i - i i i i - i i c i - it i n n ; i*aUS6 
y o n \ "'\ n i . - r« ' in i ot v a y e t j atad 
M I ' n r s Pond o f - " i i i - i : 
w . n i i . - i i h o r n d u r l n t I b e s s d a t s s a r s 
i i i n inej i ' , f US l tn I I • . • I - . I ' O T V , T t i i - : 
m a k e n n ' - : d e v o t w l w i v e s a n d m o t h e r * . 
'I'li.-.v a l so a u c i « e d ns a u U h o r a nU l 
t l n o r s , d e s l i r n e r a , a n d J o u r n a l l 
b o r n ( f i n i n g t l u BH; ('Mti • u r e \\t-\\ a d 
a p t e d t n r i t i i . r :i m e r c a n t i l e o r p r o 
LVsslOUal l i l t ' Tln-.v i i i . i k c . -N . i - l h ' n t 
, iD ina rs , '111<• > ,-iis.» bs> 
. . .me L a w y e r s , c b r a n l s t s , d o c t o r s , p*ah 
t i . s p e a k e r * , a u d p o l l , l e l a n s 
O l i v e r w en i i i - l l I l o l i a e s r a m o t i a a n 
t i i i . r . w.- i - h o r n aVamisI 2 f t t h . 
i t . B, T h o m p s o n , m a n a i c s r o l t l u 
C l y d e Q l e n t i Co . , o f T n m p a , s / a i i 
b u a l n e M c a l l e r in - re I W d a e s d n > 
B a s t a i i r a n t a i h o u l d be •narajred a r t t h 
i ' i> T < I \ r s f j u l s r l y , r i i t 
[DEAL FLOOR 
T h o I d e a l k i h - h . - i i t i hi d u t a b U 
c o m f o r t a b l e i«> s r a l k t a d iv tand o n , 
s u n - n t h i.nt ii<-i • U p p e r y , easy t o c l e a n , 
I U M I n j u r e d by l i y a a s a n d S ra ta r , n m i 
a t t r a c t i v e i n c o l o r a n d t p p o a r a n c e , 
T h . - vvoodert f l o o r L l a l s h e d w i i h o i l 
o f p a l m o r c o v e r e d w i t h • p o o d q u a i l 
i i i n >T l a l a l d l i n o l e u m m e e t i 
ni.-iny o f i heea jn. i n t s . 
A.bout your 
Health 
T h i n g ' i Y o u S h o u l d K n o w 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
v " i \ i ' | . i < . H I imi ror i . \ i i 
- l i l ' K K m U I V K . N , T l c t S 
ael " f : 
Tax i V r t l f l e a t e Ho. 7:i da tad the T H , 
l u l l \ D I0M I . i - i i 
• in mv o f f i ce , , in. i i , . 
a p p l l n i f o r t a i deed In laaua Iu ai 
» i i i i l aw. Hald r .T t i f t . - in - ,-n, 
• ba ro l l i e/ lns -t-•-. r lbed 
r u u n t y , f l o r t d a to 
M - ' i id M • . ' . " i NV IB t o w n 
- h i p it.i - "m i l mam 
T i i . ' - . . i i i land bali t f l . i - - • aaed m th . ' 
date .-f it,, | 
In the c . : • " ..r I i i l tui iw t, i -., 
ahul l ba redi i d i n s i " 
deed " i l l laaue Ihr-n-m ,u, 
^••i>|. i i l l-.-r. A I . 
.1 1. n V B H H T I t l 
i '|p.-li r t r . i t t i Cow I " 
Count \ i 
t P l r e u h C o u r l l i 
Ann-. IM i s i . 
Attention 
TO EVERY DETeAIl 
n i i . i . i l f«*r-
Un \v i hi i o f l o r s d 
bo BBBBI 
I . I . - h i i n i . - i i o f ba rs 
l \ CllH'l l t IIII.I ]HT-
rtlrectlng 
• 
• Ml l l l tT-
. ,- era V 
C. C U M !> V H C I I r K s 
0 0 M l U W I M M I K T 
l> \ \ RNPOBT, Aug. iU. I 
e a t o r e i o l t i n ; D a s e n ^ 
C e l e b r a t i o n w i l l be a n a r c l s i 
teal b e t w e e n 
t i . , , , . I , u d M l D o r n 
i ; ; i ei . S.'« n - l . i i • " f H i r 
si. Oloud Club, win ni " : " 
affair. 
11 n i . w i l l h a v e ns n • 
t e r t h e con tes t i 
pa r t a r o b e r a , ' 
r o w s p a r i a a n a n d 
i a n t r a l . f l o i 
• i i U s p r e a d ! 
i.r t h e c l u i . - Is I M " 
a n d o t h e r p r i a a i w i l l be n f f V r e d »•*• 
i>y t i n - s t . O l o u d i l u l l a n d t h r 
par t i n r h t ( i n i i w i l l o f f e r < 
- i i i i - i . l m o u n t e d on a ood E r i he s in 
l e i - o f bus c o n t a e t 
T h i s i-. o n l y one »f t h e i n a n y i n t e r 
w h i c h w i l l bs b a l d d m 
l n g t h e d a y ' s h c t i v l l lee a l Da 
i b o r d a y . 
I . O O O .11 i M . l i O F C I I M A T ! 
W o r d im been r e c e i i ed Prom H i 
l i n t r i l . i ' i i , w h o la \ i - i i inaj In W a 
< ' l i - t t-teT. I':i i l : • !' ...I H i t I 
• i place iiinn tin- i im'.c nl 
• I HI'll i l lL. 
• ah to ii ••• i U • 
\ Minn w i n * bae been to t h e n o r t b 
| . " i . i m i l l . ! be :i 
Ml,I I. 
bt' John Jc*eph Goinen, M. D 
YOUR KM1 
A p e r f e c t BaaUaa is a w o r n l e r f u l l y 
c o n s t m e t e d h I n g e , w i t h l t « ph o c k 
f i r m c o n n ( - r t i n a : 
a n d I t s s m o o t h , s l i d i n g ; 
"bear insr r t . * * A n d , t h e k n e e - j o i n t 
I s a m i g h t y u g l y p r o p o s i t i o n w h e n 
i t i s I n j u r e d o r d i s e a s e d . 
K n e o i n j u r i e s a r e v i - r y e o r a m a a , 
• a d e v e n f l i g h t i n j u r \ m a y r e s u l t 
i u s t - r l o u s d a m a g e . O v e r -
h e a v y p a t i e n t s m a y r e s u l t I n d i s -
r a r t i l n g e s n n d r o u f r l f - n e d 
f r i e t i o n - ? u r f a c e s w h i c h w i l l t a k e 
m o n t h s o r y e a n t o eu 
c u r e I t " p o a a f b l a , T h a c a i ; i l a g e a 
a r e o f t e n Osfowdad <»ut o f p l a a a b y 
i r a o r s t r a i n , r a q 
• 
h a d . 
ll t h a k n e e - c a p m a y b a i n v o l -
t h e 
Jo i n t ; nrhsl H e m b r a a a n 
t he j o i n t , a n d , w h a n i n t l n m -
e d , bat ' , a m o s t 
1 c o n d i t i o n , a n d 
h a r d t o c u r e . I t | 
t<- r w h a n t h a a y n o i la l fluid t 
f r o m i t s n a t u r a l t i t u a t l o n , a n d a c -
c u m u l a t e s i n a b a g - l i k e c a v i t y , r e -
S u i r i n g t a p j i i n g s o m e t i m e s f o r r a -
f f ot' t h a s e v e r a pa lnu 
V o l u m a e c o u l d be w r i t t e n o n t h e 
lo tn t a n d I ta d lseaa t i 
l i ke ; m y r a a d a r i t o r e m e m -
bi r ' l ie i po i 
M i n i a r e 
c a p a b l e o f b e c o m i n a ; so . 
. I.-ut are 
t h o u g h t o f 
• 
f o r m 
I i \ e l y i n j i n I 
i 11 That a nkilled phy letaa 
and surgeon shou !ted on 
the appearanoa of knee-ayinpiom*. 
N I * | i | i l l t -H i l i t i , fo i ' T e x 11,-v.i 
BY i . i V I \ 




i p p l l . i n , . ' tot i i \ rJiM .I • 
I M.I.I In 
L o u i to i.i Inr luahre M o e l I F l o r i d a 
name ..f t ' n k n o w n . i nt. i 
1 » i ! l laautB tbereon on 
i • 
J I i \ K118TKU1 i 
r h T k (" in ni l f o i l 
l'i « < ' l 
1 a>,-;,l| 
I I . . 
N " ' ' ' \ | . | . l l . i i..u fu r T u x |» . . . I 
i n t i i . i i i (1IVR1N 
K O K K K T I I . I M M \ N 
Alh i i i i i y at l.aiv 
MaOrory Bitlldlni 
Kissi.MMi.i; FLORIDA 
HOMEH iti-;\i n n i.: 
i n d » I w o r k f o r m t i c 
• • e v i d e n c e o f q u a l i t y i n 
• '• i n . B y o q i . n i l . I . M , 
t a i n t h a i no u n c e r t a i n t y r a m a t n s M 
t e r o f .vinir i i i n n . 
w o r l i \ \ ' i ' • b a l l in- i.ii i ....j t e r n r n t s b 
. ur s s t t r a a t e a o n v . n n 
o w n t i p e c i f l c a t l o n a f<.r t i n - U a d .-t 
m l l l w o r h t h a t w i l l b e a o t l f j M U M - n o m a 
l l l l I Hits \ | I K . V T I O N 
d l e i " f bow v " i i in-- raajlataraii on 
iin- pol l booka, i f >'"ii n n ' in l y n i p a t h y 
adtn tha Idaala '.f tba BepnbUcan I 'nr ty— 
(Jtt 
I f you belleva tha i i t w o p i i r l y nyatein 
of a;«Tarsmenl In C o a s t y , l i a t a 
i l i on IH :I l i c l l . i i ' p l i i i i i l l . i n DIM- i m i l y — 
O B 
If you I ' d (i i . , t pe t i t i on in po l i t i cs 
i n . ! naw b lood In p. i i .Hf of f lcea ani l l m -
provs the l e n e r a l Welfare, wa w a n t y m i r 
i i ii and v . i I I i l i . . i i l<l . -h i ' i - r f i i l l y 
axteod I t . 
F i l l .n i l and mul l Hi. ' aoQpos basow a n d 
yul l Wi l l « r i - i i l l y I I M H U I I IH In t in- -HHi'iil til In 
>r per fec t ing our o r y s n l a a t i o u . 
I'leaea take tha n u n ' to help t h l a inm-h 
rara l es ters In the f a m i l y 
tip K l v i n« I lm l r ii.'iiii.'H. 
Mu l l In d . M n I ' r t rk tT , C l m l r m a n , H|. 
( i .mit, «»r I* A . Btvear*. T«-nt. SSsehj . 
h U s l m i i i r r , K l» . 
assss 
P o 
I I O M . I M . S W O K T H h l . l - S N i u K i l 
P h o n e \%. 
S t . ( l o u d , n o r l d a 
V ' I I I H K I'r.-. I n i i N<i 
Nirw K f a t a t r r e d aa 
i n . I . . . . n i l . nl 
• lOn ill I (),.• 7 l l i 
Ju l y , \ [ i l i s t baa f t l i d aald 
I e r t l f l ea te In mv of f ice, i f id I. i 
i " • 
w i t h l a w Said c v r t l f l c a t e .111 
bracea the fo i l . r lhnd p r o p e r t y 
• " nated I " 11-, ' ,•.. ! , Cot l l i l \ 11' 
L I 17 Block 
I 
1 
' 1 t i " . i n i . ' 
• r Fnkhuv-, it, I t v M i 
• 
•1,.•!.-.ui im • 
1 I. t i V K I I S I I, I 
' 
M' i r r i iJ i Cour l S i , i l l 
-. ; .1 1. 11 
Noi l 1 \ | . , . i i . Hi . . , , 1.,,- fata i>, . . I 
I t K l l . U I V K N , 1 hat i 
pax ' " i i i - •• 
IUl3 A H \Wit, llllK 111.',I HJll.l 
• 1 v , , i i , . . 1 .,1 baa nm.J" 
I ' ld.i i t l on f o r t.iv .ic.'ii to IMNUC 1 • 
a Ith law u i • . r t l f l c a t e -m 
1. " r i i i . ' i i p roper) j 
1 iate*| In O i (' t) F l o r i d a to 
w i t J 
A l l except F r a c t i o n a l LotJ Ll 11 1 
I t , 11 1. 
The aald land l i v ing aaeeaaed al 1 Lie d a U 
" f (he li • | i | c e r t l f l c a U In tbe 
1 U n k n o t 11 r n l u n a sa id * '.-i 11 
. r t luf l 1.. Isw 
h n .I. ' . . I w i l l Inane 1 her .11 
1 •• 1 " >ei l t i r - 'n 
l I. OVKHHT1I 1 
C le rk 1 i r t , Oa-
• Coun ty , F l o r i d a . 
c ' h ' . ' u i i Cou r l Baal I 
t u Ml Bapl • .1 t. 11 
N.. l i .» ..I \ | i | )M( i i l i nn t i . r l u a H.,.1 
M i T I i I. 1 - 111 i i i i n 1,1 i /MN, T h a i \ 
!'. r . i i i , ar . . f : 
1119 doted tha Tth 
" i l v \ 11 1091 hna Ml.-it »;t\.\ 
• • I n , mv of f ice, and baa made 
app l i ca t ion t " i i . . \ it 1 i.i Num. in ac 
.* i n l i n e e w i t h l a s Bald rortlflcaU • m 
• hi folio*,*, Ins daacr lbed p rope i 19 
nl tuntod In i i-.. ' . ' .. l i i c . i i i n i v I ' l . i t f i i , , to 
a r i l : 
Heg lnn l i ia MH cornel Block 
- X.l.litt.Mi In K I H H I I 
C i ty , run v na, feet vv 11s r." 1 ion 
14B feel 
The aald Land being aaiatsad a l the data 
•if Hn- li t\ m l . - . -nUl . u i . In lli.< 
I itm " i 1 m, n..u 1, nnleaa aald 1 Serl 1 
f i n i t e ahal l i-- redeemed a c c o r d i n g to law, 
1.1 \ deed w i l l I nn lie t her 1 1 he 111 h 
day .-f s , | . i . . •,, \ 1. ivwfl 
.1 L. OVKI1 
r i . - r i i I ' l r . i i l t i ' . . i i n 1 in 
- .1.1 Count ) F l o r i d a 
• » i n ul l C -i Baal) 
pi 3B .1 l . ' i 
Ni. l i .a. 4.f V i f t i l l , i t i l .n i fo r Tutsi llet-tl 
N'OTM'H i s I I K H R H V c U V R N T h a i V 
II Palh leke, pu r rhaa i 
r a i ' ' i i i n . .it.- No Tin ,Ln.-i i tba r tb 
day • f . i u l . A H t9M4 ana f i led aald 
Cer t i f i ca te in mv of f lca mui n • 
app l lc 11 i-'ii i m ta v deed f€i IHKII . . in ac 
c u n l a i w i t h l i i » Kit h i . . - i i h i . 
braeaa the f o l l o w l n s deaerl l p r o n e r t j 
a l t uaUd i " Oaecola Coun ty F l o r i d a tn 
w i t 1 
Lota -•:! nn.1 jk Bleak t iw st C I. 
•1 he Kni.1 li Im ihs •'•"' 
1 1 i t . - laauni 1 mid " r t l f l i i la In Ih . 
11. nl r M l l ; i l ' In 1 I »1 
rieate ahal l be ri ileemetl 1 Him I ' * S 
t a i ' i . ' . " i " i n le-JUf i h ' t , " i i mi • 
1I1.1 n f Mepten r \ i» llaW. 
,1 1 OVKKBTHKHT 
1-1,'ik 1 11.un Court n 
eeola » i iuu ty . F l o r i da 
t C i r e u l l r ' • 
1 1 <> 
HoelSe ul \Dpll.ui •< ' " ^ l»eeil 
SOT ICK is It Kit K i n UIVKN 
li I'a lb like, purchneer "i 
Tnv . v n , M r , i i . . Nn : . " • dated I 
Ful j \ M 
• ' 1 •' i i i . 111 1* o f f ice, and I. • 
app l i ca t i on fo r tax deed lo laaui 
1 - i l ' . l l l l l.-.- Wi l l i I 
tha fo l io * . In • deai 
•it ti i i . .1 in Oaecola 1 I j • F l o r i d a , to 
a i t : 
1 I,. M Ine lue lv f Block 8 
t ' f . i l l Hel l Ball - Co 1 Hubdlv la lon N-- I. 
1 1,nt,1 1.,-n , m - " I ni i in- d a U 
I ihe M.1 . .T iM i , 11.• in tha 
n i m r of 1 ' n k n o w n ' ' i r l i 
f l ce te Minili in- redeemIMI 1 ill "it lo Ll •'• 
tux deed w i l l l«»n.- i l i . -n 
il iv - I Heiile r, \ n lir.'il 
.1 1. n \ t : t t s |'H 1 • 
1 l . ' ik X'li'-iiU < , ' i i u »ln 
• 1 C o u n t ) . i'i.-I i'ii-
• •ii . . i m i Basi l 
C S-i.l I I. M 
Null i-e of \ | ) p i n ul I.ui f o r Tea \ I lev.I 
N O T I C E i s I 4 B B H B 1 U I V K N Tha t F 
It f . i i i . l . k . purcbaster o f i 
T M K Cer l l f fen ta N-. Watt dat i tl i m ,1 li 
day " f i n l y . A ! • . taB4, i i . - 1, 
I V r t l f l c a t e in m.\ o f f i ce , 1 ha a madi1 
., ; . | . h . .1 Iun for i i . 1 deed to i«»n,- In ar 
<-...•,I.ni.',. w i i h l a w Sni.1 . . . 1 I f * rate 1 111 
1 he followlns ' •-•'' " ' " ' ' pi " 1 '• 
• I t ua f sd aecola C o u s t ) F I i r l d u , to 
M i l 
M m 1. I I t . -bar I Uii i a d d i t i o n nmi 
B'oek .'. s 11 it,,11, i s A d d i t i o n lasa HHI 
1,.,'i aai iare In NK corner Block 8, s I t 
lt it i i(-t ' 'H .v. I . in i K l e i > C l t j 
'rin< KIII.1 1..mi in- i i i I 1' t l ie date 
,1 tbe Inauaiice of mi l i l c c r t l f l e a U In t h f 
" . i m r ..I 1 11kmi*, n 1 nleaa aald Cer t l 
• i . i l i . - 1 Rccordloa to Isw, 
1.iv . t . ' . ' t « i i i laaiie Ihereon nn i h r '_'7tli 
. n 
I I . .VI i t s I ' IM' I I 
r i e t # c i r c u i t Cour t , Oa 
, • " i n 1 • v F l o r i d a . 
V tu r l s. 
1 1 1 1 i « » 
N.ali.,- Ml \ , . ( . l l . . I l l Br I I I * HfHMl 
\ . i r i i i [H 111.1.1.111 U M MN T h a i F 
c Pa lb lcke pui 
dated the 7th 
,1 i j o f J u h V l l I '- ' l 
,. Iii n n . . i i i . , and has m a d i 
IB 111 ur 
w i t h l a w Raid 
I,,- f o l i o * lug deaci Un .1 pro per l v 
.' 1 Fli 
. 11 
\i 11 hi A.I.M NW ' , nf I."i 1 B • 
1 Iun lo 1 C l t j 
.1 land bel l i 
I f in th f 
I 
1 ,» (|.., .1 th i tv. ' i i ,-11 
•,'1.,-r \ l> 
.1 I. . . \ KKH 1 II I 
t t. 1 k i h . n i l Ct iur l ' i " 
, . ' , . | ( r o u u t } F l i 
. l l I 
A U K •-'« St-l.t .vi .1 L. l l 
N,, i i 1 \ | . | i i i< n i l . H I fee i m Deed 
M I i n 1: 1 - I I B B K B 1 u n I : N T h a i ¥ 
B Palh leke pa rch iner of 
T a * Cer t i f i ca te "v.- ana dated the Ttt. 
d a j of J u l ) A n I -I « i l ' 
..1 ft,, nd I- • 
- - I ' l l , i t l o i 
• 
tba f o l l o w i n g deacr lbed •• 
I V l ' i " ' 
aril 
j n: Block l i Oal 
K1--1111111. • 1 
, .1 in nd Itclna ai m -^. •! M I he datt 
, In Hi. ' 
• . . . . . . .,1 
l i 
I I. O V K H N T K l 
• 
1 I. «' 
M01 l i I l«» K I I H l l . l t ^ 
s i 1 loud, F l o r i da . , 
}>& 
• „ „ : , : „ ' , ; 
,.1-ovlalona »f I 'hi i i 
In oonuer t l v i l l i r e r U l n atree and 
ridewalka Imp i < , , ! 1 ' ' 
We f r ih ' " " t h « « • 
T w e l f t h Btreel and f r o m Ten th Street to 
Ihe Lake 1 bonds ai tha 
,1 o b l i g a t i o n 1 li« C i t y 0 at. 
NSW-
fo r tho Mi l l ni.1."i il il " " • 1 I l i n a i c i 
i-iiMi of tha i t r e s l I m p m v i inenta 11I 
iMr.ii.. 1 foi i.Htt than 
Hiventy por oanl of tha aald aol lmoted 
Ihr iiT'ih.in 
inaii.>n «-r pnoo.oo, .int.-.t i f 
I n U r s s I f r o m aald j 
pat .•.-nt , " 1 aunum lu tsrss i 
payab le aam l -annua l l y h l , v 
'i year, In-u l in ihn; JBUU-
n ry | , 1087 l l w l B ba laaued 
a f te r O f equa l l aa t too of th.- 1 
1 , i, th , v ire pro tec ted, and aftnr 
t in ' l e t t i n g »f t h r pontrneta f » r tha a l rwd 
,n| i i 11 n ineftta aa to w h i c h they era l i 
henda w i n ba va l ida ted by tha C i ty 
M I i i . i s n.iist :.-• I I alsd nnd c a r r y th r 
.md i d d r e e a of tha b idder s a d | " ' 
1 i.v 11 r e r i l f M c h e c l f o r r i \ e 
iter c.'in i.r Hi.- nm.Mint b id . nidM ahal l 
I.,' aaslsd nnd In w r i t i n g uml t i i . ' . t w i t h 
Hit. C i t y tafa-tager ..f tha C i ty " f 8t. C loud , 
F l o r i d a , w i t h i n Hi.- 11 i l v . ' Tha Ci ty 
Commlaa lon rcsar res tha r l g h * i " rajael 
,,,v or n i l M d - . i n the .-.is.- of tba ise-
1 h i ddc r tao o.-i'MM.ii rii.'.i, d rpoa l l 
, . t w i l l in* raahod and bald by Iko Ci ty 
ri 1 L I I . r u n t f the f i l l l h f i ' l i i . 1.1 l»t 
, .in 111 i.,in•.- of tho Bucoa t t fu l b i dde r w i t h 
l i U i . i i ] , 111 tha etoe of tha aioauccoaafnl 
1 .1 !. ra t •er t l f led r h M K s w i l l 1 •• 
i •! i i i ' i .n soooptanof *.r t h * woasas f J l 
imt 
iKOK M M i i t n i i . i 
C l t v Mi i i tuger . 
C i t y >'f I t C l o n d , F l o r i d a 
N i i r i r i : n i 1111.MI u s 
St. C loud , F l o r i d a , 
\n 1.-1 i n n r.i'i; 
M i n i 1: i s IIURBBY GIVK1S thai the 
' i l v ..f st i'i..11.1. F l o r i d a , w i n receive 
I . I . IK up i iMi i l 9:00 h in of Kept c m her 11 
1 I I r 1 lie 1 in r h ie# " f an laaua of 
1 .IM of the aald 1*1 I f " f St. i ' l .m. l In 
the a g g r e g a U par t a l u s <»f $.'.r..inMHHi, 
Ron in are laatted p u r a u a n l i " tha 
p ro ra loua ol 
in.1 in connect ion w i t h ce r ta lu i t reel nnd 
1 i l k i n i i " ..1 • 1 1 nn Ind ia na avenue 
f r o m s u t , i n H i r e d to the Lake F r o n t , 
iti< ai b o n d i are th Mgal Ion " i 
l b s C i t y " f s i . C loud , and are nrot 
teaeaanienta f o r the f u l l amount 
,.f the ear lmatod ennl nf the atreel Im 
p ro ra nta aforeaald Theae I u t r s 
than ant o f 
th.- pat I in a ted coat. Thaaa ida e 1 I 
d e n o m i n a t i o n o f ffWO IMI 0 t i n t .1 nly 
I •'. , i " i i " i r l n g ln tereal f r o m eold 
1 t i , . rata of i»i\ per rea l per a n n u m , 
• 1, -t pa 1 able aeml a n n u a l l y on the 
if J u l y and ich r o a r ba 
f l n n l u g J a n u a r y I, I t t f These bonda 
aril I be lassod a f te r tha equa l l aa t ton of 
11,.- .,- ac 11 in.'Hi i>\ \\ hl. 'h l oey are pro 
• . ted, in.1 aft< 1 the l e t t i ng «.f th n 
fo r the atreel I m n r o v e m e n U 1 
,. I.i. li t hej 1 ia M'lll 
i i i . int . - . I by th.- c i t y , M I i.i.i« u n a I 
ba aealed and o a r r j 1 l a ni 1 nd i d 
1 1 ha btddi 1 aud be accompan ied 
i.v 11 ce r t i f i ed cheek f o r f i ve per it " f 
i i l i t . I . n i . i i ahal l in- -
nn l In w i l l i n g n in l f l i n t w i i h Ih.- • l i v 
\t m a g i 1 ot the C i ty of HI C loud , F l o r i d I, 
t v l t b ln i h - 11 in.- r iv.-. i The C i t y Commla 
inn reaern • ii r l g b l t.> n j a c l any e r 
11 1.1.Is. i i i the caae >.f 1 be BU< -
1 check depoel ted w i l l 
lahsd Mini h. i.i i.y the » Hv -
1 ni f the f u l t l i f n l n i n l 1 pt 
I c o m p l l n n c a of th.- anoeesaful b i d d e r w i t h 
hla b id In the caae of lbe i inaucecaaful 
h i d d e n the c e r t i f i e d rbecke w i l l be re turns 
1 I upmi • ;! b id . 
!.! Ml r C H K L L , 
> n i . . r 4,t tppl leekt lea fur f an Deaal 
• 




11.- la •• w 11 
N W S , ! N M ' ' !"-~ 
IV I. Slim,1 
. in 1. 11 hwi 
-. .1 I., ilia: nam • ! ' •'••• 
thi 
l i " -
i,> l a * l a i .1. eil w i l l laeut t k< 
1 S.' i . l . ' inl i . ' l - \ M 
.1 I . t l V K U H T l t l 
Clerk f lr . i i i i < 
. emla C il r, F I 
., 
i l .1 N . .1 \ | - i > i ha t i . . n fo r Tea 
I IH 1 I K B K B Y CIIVRN l l . n F 
. Nil I , ' I H ' 'I Hi- Ml, 
•1 - ' \ M 
rfiet 
1 1 . 
I • 
' . m i l 1 
w l i 
11 t owneh l f i . 
l b 
di i tc nt i l , . ' i 1 
1 I l. ' l l l l I 
• " . . I w i l l leaue thereon 
: J , M , ,: I ) , i n 1; 
.1 1. ( i \ 1 1. 1 1: 1 1 1 
1 't.-i-t, 1 ' I r cu l l ( ' " i i 1 • • 
1 Con HI 1 1 
. . . Bepl .1 I . I I 
No l I.r of \ | , o l i . i i 1 h . l l L i r T » 1 h r r . l 
N O T K 1 i 111 i ; t ; r , \ . . \ I \ 1 hel 1 
B. iM i i . i . I., purchaai • 
• • r t l f l cHte N.- .1 . i n i " . i n 
I n h , \ O W M • 1 lied a r id 
of i •• and baa mada 
app l i ca t i on for t i i dei d lo |a nan in ar 
- i . r . I . U I . • w i t h l as rate 1*111 
.1 
I 1.1 <• J 1 In) 
• 
\ i " • - - n i I l as .1 
11 . i ~ t 
I n i the 
date of Mi.- laaua in v id . . i ' i re r l II 
Hi.- r I 'nk t iow 1 
n< i i - - • ' 
1 -11 dei <i w i l l 1 I- 11 1 m i 1 he '.'7Hi 
da) of Hcpteu r. \ M l-.'r, 
.1 1. «.\ l 1: 1 r i 1 1 
1 lark 1 i r . n l i -Coar t , Oaceola 
1 t r , M s 1 I I -
I I 11. Hi • 
,11 I I , M 
City 
• • ' • . 
1 
Batlea >.r AppUeoStss r«r T « « He rd 
N O T ICK IS I 1 B R B B 1 Ql v i . \ I I I . H r 
I 1..11.. i n r, -M- . nmi EC, B. « c l non p 11 
• n f : 
dated i i . , n , 
day of June, A D IB8S baa I 
t« hi 111 y of f ice, ,nnl t u n 1,unlc 
up p l i ca t i on f o r M I X deed to laaua in aa 
cor da net* w i t h l »w . iSiMil ce r t i f i ca te em 
ii. f o l l o w i n g deei r l b r d proper) v 
si unit. ' ,1 in 1 )H< in Coun ty , F l o r i d a , (•> 
w i t : 
i . - ( . imi NVs " i BKla 
..f HK',4 ..r s i ; ' , 1 np lu t i ed lm i . i ••( aectlon 
in t o * " 211 , I Hi 
T h e aald l and b a l n i ai acd at th.> 
date of i h . ' laaua noa ot MUI it . , r t l f l ca te 
'1 I ha n m r 1 laanowa i Inlaao anid 
. 1 ba redeemed a e r i r d i n s 
to Inw, In x deed w i l l laaue r . . t 
the nth de i -,f September A. . . . 103*3 
.1 1, (IVKUSTHICIOT. 
Cli f i . ' I r cu l l Cour t , Oaoeola 
County , n u r i d i i . 
(C i rcu i t Cour t Si- i i i i 
Aug 5 Hept. .'I K. S I, 
M i l l l I. I l l H I M ' 
' 
• 
Ci t y of st c l o u d , F l o r i d a , w i l l 
. n i l 2 on i' 11,1..'i' 11. 
" I I . . . t i l l s 
urn IMI Tbeaa 
• 
w a l k Improveu 
-
I 
1 f o r lbe f u l l 
of i h , ea t lmated real " f tba atreel Im 
i besa hosda i r a 
loauetl fo r leea than eerenty per cenl " ( 
Tboar hui tde w i n 
tu- in Mi. r afKaTOO 
bond t " m a t u r e eaah 1 u 
he aaio.no d a t - d J u l y 
r 
•.nl.1 .int.- nt tha rs ts »f « l i psr aen I per 
. ( , . ,nm. in ic rea l payab le a a m l - a n n n s l l ] > 
1 he f l r e l -.f -I n ly and ich yeai 
l a n u a n 1 IB t l Tha l u 
. 1 i f t e i I ha eq.ua I l ea l I f 
intent b y w b 
i f te r t i n ' 1.Miiis of i n , , 
1 nn to which 
1 . 1 1 hi ••• 1 In w i n ba 
• 1 M I b i d * n 
• 
• nm panted b] 
l i n e d check f i . r f i ve per caul nl tha 
1 and iu 
m d f i l ed u i i i i i h r C l t j Manager 
1 ! P. l l l l l .1 
Ihe M riv.-. i I ' l l " l i l y 1 i.mnilsiKi.Hi re 
act on ] 
• 1 ihe ' ' " "< ' of in.- H 'eaaful b i dde r lbe 
dcnoel ted w i n hi 
'•- f 
t i ip l la i ice of Ihe 
li r With Id it h i l l . I n l lu-
n i l b lddera the cer-
t i f i ed rbaeka w i l l t..- r e tu rned u | i « 
c rp ta f tha aucceaaful h i d . 
i . i . . 1 1 M l I I 
1 ' i t y UsnSjger. 
i l i v of s i C loud , F l o r i d a 
MOTH 1 r n B1DDKKM 
• •• 1 loud. I I I 1 
•.i ifft ial m i ' 
. • 1 M ID i s IIBIircilY. tJIVHN HIM tha 
. H t of si . 1..11.1 1 loi Ida P i'i 
Uli la 1111 i i n i i i ' ; « r Bopl 11 1 M 
1 1,.. p u n 1. • • i»f nn ll il 
1M.I I . IS of Hie aald C i t y of st C] 1 in 
,,. par value ol |TH 000.00. 
in -i pu rauan l t-i tas 
A . ' I H i.r 1038 
nect lon w i t h cer ta in atreel • a d 
u i . Improvemen ts on Pennas M . M I I H 
a r i H la loenth 1 • vouch 
n i f i ." . - . i .Mi i m . ' of ih ' -
Ra i l r oad to tha Lake F ron t . Thoae i> IN 
11, th i senei .1 ..1.11^;it Ian nf tba 1 i t * " f 
• 1 C loud nnd nn 1 pndec led In 
nta fo r tba f u l l am iun ! " f tha 
linprorcmonte 
afnreaiald Theea bonda are laem fl i " 
1 ; i . . .. - I 
.,, 
.m lnn t lou of STriai.tm. esoop! the 
inM 1 1 1 at urn 
w h i . h wou ld I..- annum, doted J u l y 
• i hear I nn ln terea l f> mi ld da le 
1- 1 cent 1 >• 1 an • In 
tyabl i • 1 ni isJ 11 10 1 he f l i 1 
if , l n l ) and 1.inn.. iv nsch rear , iH-Khui ln« 
i l i u i ua ry 1 1027. The 1 i * w i l l ba IHHU,..I 
n f i e r i in - . • . ) I I . H I . ' . H I 1 i h " aaaeaamrnt 
hv w h i c h I bo j i n in . i . " i . d . I af ter 
t t l n ol Hie t raota f ' . r the atreel 
I Imp ro re tnen ta im <-> wh i ch they are 1 
Theae Imnda w i l l ba v i i l ldnte. t by the City 
M I 1.i.ii HI be »"•' 1 and • ai 
nnnii in. I adrraaa nf tha b idder and lie 
tn pun led by >i ce r t i f i ed chock f u r f ive 
per rent of t l I l i oun l 1.1.1 H I I I H h , 1 
1,.' aealed m id In w r i t i n g m id f i l ed w i t h 
Ihe 1 it t Manngei of tha Ci ty of Bl 
H"lorlda, w i t h i n Ihe t ime f i x e d . The c i t y 
1 -.1 ihhi aoei vaa tba 1 i «h i i n 1. 1.. 1 
•,,'v n r 11M tdda. In ih.- caae ..f 1 
, - , . ,1 b idder the r e r t t f U d chi 
pnalM-d w i l l ha .11 Hhe,1 „ , l ( | bald b i the 
c i t y mt » B s s t s n l >f t in- r u i n , f n i and 
p romp t < pi lance ..f tba Bucceaafni 1.1.1 
,| r - I i h bin h id In tha - I I H " nl i l , , - un 
aucceeeiul b lddera tha ear t l f s * i | cbecka 
w i n i.e re tu rned upon acceptance ,,i the 
• i i h id . 
IJKOUMW M. M I T i H i : i , l , 
C i t y Manager. 
I ' l i y <if Ht, C loud , F lo r i da 
